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NEWS OLLHE WtEK
l.Ma of HundrMl* of Lives Avoided -

Mon Burnod In F»ro Trop -Laid

Intomotf TwowtY «>•»••

WIBBLBM SAW HUNDKSU8:—

Uiiu ut iiio most wonderlul thin*" ovu

doue by iu« wlrelisa telejsroph came

Ut«^ by lU Mfc Two

gn«t rteomew. tho RopoMlo

Um KlorlJH. Ottih with hun.lio's of

pMMOCen, ooUUd many

ML BoUl wtra tn dMfer ot go ng

,l„«i, aii.l by moain Of tho wlwl«M

help wa» Rout for. Fast boota atart-

«4 for the aoene and Uie wl '-l-sa

BOMOgMi told tlioni Juat where t'-ie

toklas boato wero. All the poaaoMon

reaciied Tli.> n. puWlc »ank

after, but Ibe I'lorl la will »e

pottm aafelr to port A fc« y a b

nKo Hiir t, nil a-. ident would bavo

meant Hip »'™'»"' '^•'T'

4NI botk TeaarlH.

8KVEMTY BUHNlfiU:—I4«jviniy mm
were burned to de«h on what la foil-

ed H -nil.' about two inll.s out In

Mlcbtcan from 04il<aKu, lii^t

THE CHANGE OF LEADERS.

Liit Show* How Wide Influence of

Berea la- Enrollment Larger Thia

Yoor than Cvor Boforo.

II... (.:iii/.< u tukoa grMiit ptoMoro to

KlvlUK lu reader* llila woak a lUt of

w«ek. Tko erib U * amall btttldinc
| noat a( tho otadooU who bavo en<o -

^^ I,.M .. w<.rkni.'n »:ay while •llgglng a I ed Uerea Collego tbU wloUr term,

tunnel. The ciiy haa tiinne a run ' The lUi » not complete—there are new

Mvorol mU"* oot In the lako to pt gmdents i-omlng In all th. i ni.^ ai.d It

p«ro wator, ud maa go out Into the |. impoaalblo to keep up «lih thi-ui.

loko m4 bolld wator tigkt compart- Every ono whoao name appeora hero

moota dow« to tl.« boitom, fo ihoy luix m. tiled with the Tr-amin'r and la

ew work from both end*. rii«re were tu full Hwlng with hU or her wo k.

about 1M moo to tkia trap-IIko brtld-
|
And. by tho way. all aoem to he en-

l,,^: «! o„ the tiro flMWbt. ud half oC
j

Joying It greatly,

them died
Improvement in the Arad<-my

lONO INRUINBt-^nothor woBd'i- ami Noinuil IViiariin-iits iI.Ir y.-ar U

ful r.' .1. 1' '"'"B
.especially notable. Dr. Bart< n. who la

ruii.« . f M. i, i. whlrh wan deatroy-
j

visiting here, aald that be waa great-

ed by the ...rth.,M«w.. An ei.h •^ year ly Impioasod with this and eompltoent-

old man has be.n tak.n out ailve. -d the young people warmly. AHothor

after having hern entombed twenty j

departments are showing ImproTrmf^nt

too. but those are doing the boat.

And Btlll tho atttdanta come, dpecial
five il«> f.

URIUERY CIIAU<.t:i':--< baigei. ( f

„, . Oon. arranRomenta are made by the i o 1' ce
bribery havo boon tiled agalaat wen-

wiHcnalB. It la I*" *'"'P *»"••
Iitor siepbeMoa of

charged that he •*l'eiit ir>0.<>00 to

got h|a ro-olectlon.

TBNNHSBKB UliV ANY WAY:

The WitlKlatnre of Tennosaee hnc

I It . ' , ! Ill "I'lte of the

,;„v.rmii u .1 ••rlalnal bill,

mill It h:is Im-.ii I'liiiiwd ovt-r In-

I their studies, and special efforta are
j

maile to kIv tl:iMn •imfor' ,»tiv ri oms.

A IIIIIIiIh r of I if - Kir r II I li.- ilcl .ilil-

ful qil.Tl' '-. I'l Cl' Ili'W limi'l I'lll'd nC
whli'Jt la not yet rrady for bii-lneiis. i

The old hoapltal is available for new I

lioyx, anil i>!an^ have be n made to

PrfmM»ht RooMTolt'a rpmarkable meaaage of last n-rek, review-
ir^ till- work (if liin HdiiiiiiiNi i hI ion Ik diif Ihut ct'innifiiilN \\n \\ deeply
to the Aim I icHii peiipje. It ^Iioun (In' u lio e outline <if IiIh urn U w fiicb

lieieti:!. le littM lieeii ^eeIi li_v Ihirsl i Illy III pilll Tliilt Ollllilie Ih a
iioliUr one, and. in tliin time when the I'reaideut'a euemiea are yelping
and slatheriuf; at Ills lieelH, the |>eiiole of khooouBtry are giving their

deep approval of the work he baa dune.

In apito of the fact that bo baa failed to aeoomnJiab tbe majority

of Um laloma wbioh bo baa raoommoDded, Proa. Booaarolt wul re-

tire from office, volnntarily, on March 4, with the real object be baa
hud ill in :ii<l ii('ciiiii|>lishi d. ;ind with hin reHlnurk done Me helieves

tliHi niiii r men ciiu do lu ili i tli;ui he hn leHtlerit fr(<ui now on. Hnd in

Mili-liid ^iiid hiipjiy to in IiIh pliioe a man who, while not a^;ree

ing with liini in all niHiiei--. ih still iu harinouy on the f(iudaiiit>ntal

piinciplea for which he hafi wcirlied.

I'rea. Uooeex elt°H real work baa been for aomething a good deal

deeper khan any ^'loup of refonna, no matter bow important they are

or may liecome When lie ti Ilk office it waa at the height of a long

period of ci i i nptinii in mir iiirairH— in the hiiRiuef-N. hi^ and Hnmll, of

our mitli'ii, and follut-. iii^ fii in that cori upt liiisinehH, in polilicN. city,

Htale Hiid iiiitii'iiHl. .Money n it:n'd. Hiid our one j^od w at* pioHperity.

I'liiHiiriiil .lice,.^^ ci vcinl all i inin- ^iimI ci iitrolled all (;overnnient.

.\nd the piHjonly of the peojile. half Hxleep and half believing; that iu

Houif way they l>enefiled from thia corrii|>tion thru the general "proa-,

perity," wbep really tbey were being robbed right and left, tbe peo-

ple were supine and allowed oomiptioB to flotiriab nnchallenged.

It in largely Kuoix-relt who ban cbBBgad all tbia, and has hrouKht
alKiiit II rondition ko dilTerent that many of ua are at firHl thought in-

eliiK d to d<-iiy that the country could r have liet ii >o liad lie

coiilil not. of course, hiive il. In- it aloii''. ( on iiplioii had t'one t-o far

that 1 • \ (lit w aH hreak Ml).' I .11 nl over the coiiiit ry . ifi oi-ex elt lieadi (I

tbt> revolt, focuHed it, and made it etTective, Hiidchielly he liecaiue ilx

spokesman to tbe people, wakening them tu the fnctH, and bringing

Uien to believe once more in rigbteouaneaa in politira and buaineea.

He turned tbe direction of the thought of the nation till today aucb

thinKN aH were done by all in ItiOO are iiiipossible. Many of the old

leaders are left, and like Koraker. are vainly gnaahing their teeth

a(;HinHt the (-h:iiit4i- I'liit . t ho t hey ha\e delaved t he coinili "f i lidi

vidiial reforniH. t l,t \ l.iive m t liren aMe to stop the ('liaii(.'e in the

point of view if the ii;it!oli. mid lto< sevell liHN undenilitni I tlnir

authority, so that each, as he i-oiiieN up for re elet'liou. Ik Iwiug driven

from th<' li> Id. Till- Trtsident has won with the people, and the

friiita of bia labor will abow luort^ clearly in tbe next four yeara than

tbey have in the paat. Under him we have become twoe more a

Cbriatian, rather than a I iiHiue*'a, nation.

Anil now Itoosevell In reatly to ntep out, and leave the carrying

lilt of the liilTerelit refoiins to his friel.d. Tiift and Hooseveitdo
lot a>,'ree 1 II all iiiiiu r IIiiii>,'m. and Ki o-evelt williii^;l\ admitH hia

I i;iioi aiice I f n.iiiv . I 1 1 . things. He liiliivts 'I'aft kinws niore

thiiii he iloes aUiul theiu. He ia glad to have the witter uiau do tbe

work, knowing that be will do it in tbe apirit for which Rooaevelt

hati fought.

Taft will hate behind him the force of Rooacveli'H campaign for

rigbteointnesK. and with this, adtled to liia own stiengtb, the next four

year* should hring many refoin-s n,^>ie than tbe last four. Rooaevelt

liaa piepari d the way. 'and enlisted the luiny <if refciiii Taft will

lead il I ti t' \< ^ird the ^'iiil not w ith( III hclitili^' still. I 'lit w it hi lit f)0

liiiich li^ht ; 11.1 with liii>.;e' evident lesiills. I"> 1 1 iiniite ilid« ed

are liulb the iiiiiu n untl Ibe paitv in Laviug two Fiii-b nieu to fcupple-

meat each other's work.

Supremo Court HHa Blow at Oen-
trallaatlon -Root and Burton Likely

to Work with Senate 'Machine"
—Big Navy Plana Endoraad.

Wasliiimton, I) ('.

January 25, ISHJi*.

Tha t«BdeB«y to centraliaatlon of

ia tta IMeral government
received a ataeserlng blow la'^t .M'<ii-

3ay when the Supreme I'mirl dtriil-

d that a state can ininiuh the [ortii-

atlon of "truBlB." The (led i'ui

dealt wltk Tbe Watera-Plerce Oil

Ca, owned by tb« Standard Oil Co.

ttaeir, and It affirms a fine of $1.-

623,000 which Texas Imposed ou the

Wutirs-riiri .' Co. for violation ot

state anti-trust l&wa.

The meaning of thla decision.

coupled with previou . ileci- ioii.s i iir

tailing tbe ahlllt.v of the national

gOVerBBMBt tu ie^'ii!.Me tru.^tH and

moBopolleB, eeemis to be that the

UBHed Btataa aa a whole cannot

under the Constitution control the

harmriil practice of monopolies while

on the otlur liaiiil the iiidlviiliiul

states of the Union, aitiiiK Heiiai:ii'-

ly, can do no. T!ii:; dochion \\\\\

THINGS TO THINK OF

Do rlRlit. .iiiil Liutl's recompense to
you will bo I he power to do mm
right.—F. W. RobertaoB.

In taking revenge, yoa are hot
•ven with jroor enemy; to paaiinc
over an Injorjr jroa are anparlor.

ChanMter la what a bub ia to tha
dark.—D. L. Moodr.

My haslneaa Is not to re make my.
self. iHif tx. make the ab.soulte
"f wii.it (;n,i ,.,;„i..^ Hrownlng.

STATE
Trusts - Beach

ei II

w as

everx
0 1 ef

i .1
-

bead by a union between

parUea. Thoyt have dune a thoro

Job while the} are at It. and have

made the manufacture of UqBor Ille-

gal, a-i " ' " '

Alt ill HAS A(;li:; It seems as

If tho old earth baa ti>« a«ue tin'He

«aya. aa tier* are oarthqoakoa some

where almoat every day. In 8o«th-

V' >ii II- Hiich Kreat damage

:ii,i,. nil' little quakes

few hotir^'. ami tlu r'- li iv heen

others lu wl<M> -i'Ilh-i" !

the world. Kven tiii^t <o i

oot been left out, and tkuiu u

tittle one at Clnelanati laat Friday

.\o ll.llll:l^;l• w:n done

LKAVITT niVOKt- K CA.SK:—'I here

seems uu doubt that u divorce vtlll

aoon be granted to Kuih Uryau Lea-

vltt, daaghter ot the candldau (er

Preatdent, aa her huabaad. aa artbit

who Is in Paris, aoBouaoed hMt week

that he vtoiild not opftona the auit

ahe haa filed.

8TORM KILLS HU.NDIlKliS A
terrlMo tempoM whleh rased Uat Fri-

day tor five boora to Borthem Africa,

resulted |b oomplelely wiping out

several vIllaKe", and caused tlie

deaths of lliindl id-, ot ll.lti\e>,

NKW HUPUULICAN CllAlUMAN:^
When Taft baao^ai preaMent on

.M ir I. .III. I Kraak HIteheock beromea

rimimasiei Cenoral, a new chairman

will liave to be foiinil for the Itoinib-

llcaa Natlonl Committee. Aooording

to eoatoaa the piaee will ba taken by

the vli'o chairman ('. F Ilronki r of

Connecticut He will hold ofrice till

tbe next National Cunventlon, and
about all be will have to do in tbe
BMBBwhOo wm he to arrange for that
convent Ion

TAI i' OFF FOK I'A.W.MA I'rcsl-

(leiit I I'Tt Taft, who has ho' ii Ht.iy-

ing in Ueorgla rsatlng for the laat

few waeka,. haa atartod for Panama
to Butka oaa mora tospeotlon of the
woi% there before he bef omes presi-

dent. The fliil:ililii»\ of flic canal ulll

be one of the i.iost impurlant works
entrmiteii to hu care, and he evi-

dently v.anto to make aure that every-

thiiiR Ih an right down there.

CHURCH UNION LBOAL:—Tho
Ooort of Appeala haa upheld the vali-

dity of the union bi'twccn the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church and the

Presbyterian Church ot America, In

a ault over aoBM of tha propartjr tha

tCsalianilea aniip^)

the two double the service In the boarding hall

ao that every one will have plenty to

eat. The aehool la fall, bu« there Is >^til1

room and no one who Ims p'nnn.d to

come shouM Ic k .ncd away
Tbe health of tbe atudenta has ba> b

unnsaally good ao far this tera. There
ha-" h. pn practically no aickness of any
kind, and every one Is looking well.

Vei^ fiw hnve left school be-
cause of home slcknras and the ent r-

talnnenta which are pruvMed K^ve
cr"nt enjoynipnt.

There were In

FIRE LOSS BTIiATESJ II
I he merchauu who wora dBM^

uy tue fire last week have be^n ftt^ur-

luK up their losses, and tlit-lr t^ti-

matea bow aro larger than tbooe pub-

lished. Mr. Richardson says hia total

loss h:L>i been about tln.uijo, and luts

tbe value ot bis buUdlugs at l^.oott. .Mr.

ChrlsBHUi haa not OMapletid his in-

ventory but bellevoa ha has loat aboi^t

fl.5O0. H|8 store la open, hut he ia

. not trying to do much bualneaa till

school Wednesday
j
after the lasuraaoe adjnaters have

morning pM stBdeBta^ er TI mora thsa|beea ban. Mr. Kngle plarea hIa lose
at the aaaie Ubm in th. term ta t at about |i,200. He has eloaed tbeyw. Pollowlng Is a list of most < t
fhc.'.e sti.iipnfs It 1, ^ortt aotiac
from how many places th«p <
•bowlBg the wide popalaHty aad
fulness of the cotlega.

COLI,r?r;R I^KPARTMJBNT.

, Senior Class.

Barton. Ch«» w
Bo»».. Ssmu. l W

•'^""ni.l ||,,„n,
M...H... .Mm,
Hlllwell, nyd.

II

s

.

ol.. III.

11 Itliiff*.

Ilerea.

Ohio.

IllWU

Will Iwon. O.

Junior Cla«8.

»r.a^;; 'i. '^tnn ',,-^'!.

"

May. n«,Iira*-

Abner J . Wnii» <„,, o.

Sophomore Class

Marsh. EILabrth. BVre
Itwce, L.<>iin<>. H.,

rood. A twin Dexter bI^h
Tathlll Lillian. Rl/^rh^a N- YVauahn. Marshall Everett. Bcivs.

PrsahBMB dasB.
link" r. I,.-wl
l' ... ii. I, ll, ,ul..(i„ A . .SaiMluKkv Onownmn. l!ol>t. O.. Elk I'aik. .V c
Bosarth. Wlllard R.. I.o«..r li .iik v t

nick viola. F. Kerby Ki.,.b, J«.k,.,n
OrlffiiiiT, r.Mi,U T,. Enstport, N Y
Jiinps. .Minnie K. Dsyton. Ohio
iJimpe, rjoo. II.. Cincinnati. O
P^rry, Pred B.. T^elnslc. Ohio,
mier. (tamuel n.. Pfnevltle. Bell Cn
Z .1?.'.""^. "•*"'""> ^ ' Cohimhiii.. Ohm
Tuthlll. Trscv F . nivprhrn,!. N y
Wall, James W.. Eubank. PuUsicl.

Osvens. Annl« T^., f^xlnvton. Pavette
Hatfield. Anna P.. fltanforil. T-Incoln
Kirk. Csri 8.. Inen. Martin r,y
r.lnilalry. Chaa Bradlov, Bcr-

n

McPerron. John D.. Pine Hill. Rock.
Patta. Raloh B.. Lisvahi, Ohio.

(CMMeesl am tmntt p^)

store which waa daroacad. b«t ia plan-

BtBf to have a fire sale aooa. At hia
rsqaost we publish the fOIlowfag.

CAIIU OF THANKS.
To tho*« who worked to save tbe

property of R. if. Chrlsman. R i..

WebardsoB aad the etore of K j.
Enifle on MoBday. the 18th. I the
undersigned teader aiaay thanks.
Watch fbr ai, «d. i. The Cltl«^
(or n daya aale or sooda.

Raapectfuliy

R. J. l?Bir*e

FIND BULUT BY X RAYS
Another of tbe wondera ot a>.'leu>.e

waa ahowB to a praetical way tor tha

fbrat time here last Tneeday, whPB a

bullet wa.s rim.'V'd fr. m a l>o)'s leg

after being located by X-rajrs. Ibe
boy was Tom Rapaolds oC Uaytl, who
shot himself above tbe knee accui m-
ally in the morning. Dr. Davis :oiind

that liM could not loi ate the I all

oaally by tbe Hsual methods, and to

had the patient hronght to Berea,

where Prof Huim Id turned the X-ra.va

on him. liy uieaua ot theae, which

go thru aay- thlag aot attoeral er

metal the ball waa aaw several inch-

es from where it waa expected o
be With this Information Drs. Da-
vla and Cowley reawved the bullet

wttfcoal tnwMe a Uttla latar. Barea ts

very fortunate la havlas aach an ni-

paratua, which aukaa as as weU off

as any eltjr aa far~aa fladlag alrair

bullets or other metal objects which
get inside a person are concerned.

The X-rays are a'so useful In showing

the eoBdltloB ot

Al ANIOHN^UT
.Maulden, Ky.. Jan. 18. O.'.

To the Republlcana ot Jackson Co.:

I am a candidate for aaaessor of

Jackson County, subject to tbe ac-

tion of the Republican primary, Apr.

10, r.iO'.i 1 have never 'before sought

an office from the vulera of my

county, and am not now claiming that

tbe people ot this ooonty owe no tmy

thing, and it tbey did. would act

e)L|>ect their support rr.iin that Ktand-

point. But believing that I am quali-

Oad tor tho ofttoo to whtoh I now
aspire. I solicit the support of every

voter in my county.

I was horn aiel raised in thU CouBty

at my present home, have taught to

tbe eomaioB aeho^ of thla county

36 montha. am aow tt years old

While I have BOthtos of dlxres-

pect to May of either 9t my oppon-

enU, I believe I merit tho aupport

of the people of this eooaty. I ooly
ask this as a favor not for aiivthli k
that I have done, but feel sure that

If nominated and elected that I will

not fall to do my whole duty in nrflce.

Therefore the people who support
me will never havB eaaaa to rscret

having done so.

I hope to aae each voter to the
prior ot the elect loB.

Respectfully,

8. 8. Wolfe.

Farmers Cm Form
"""K- w <led Old Feud May
Start Up- Saloon Men Meet-Lariie
Oounly Dry.

FAUMEUS CAN U.NITE:—The
sute Court ot Appeala haa decided
that it is lawful ftor far|Bers to unite
In order to get a better price for their
producU. Manufacturers and Jobbers,
bowever, are prahihited firom dotog
the srxme thing.

UKACM 1IARGI8 .SHOOTS HIM-
SKI.F iieach Hargis haa got his

enoourage the state lights agaiui>t the
^

name in the papers again. Thla tim«
trosta, whleh have lagged ot late, and be ia allegad to have heea shooHng
many syttes will par -, lawa like that jnp the neighborhood aad to have ac-

ot Texaa^ which only a short time cldently shot himself In tite foot. It

ago waa :iiadi' si.ort of by the nior:' i^ only n f. h .. .inid. but he Will be
Bopbiatlcated conn mnv.' altlis. 'i'lie laid lip for .some time,

trusts will be cut up Ir, small pie.,... TROUBLE AT HAULAX:—There is

like cutUng a tree down by chopping some danger that the old Howard*
np each branch separately. The Texaa Turner lead may break oot again at

law applies to railroads aa well as Hartaa, over the trial of three mem-
other big eompanles. so that the bera of the Turner faction for the

prospects of reform are limitless. albped miinb i i.i Talboi Howard

On the name day the Supreme Court Howard s body was found |„ the Cat-

heard the argnmento on the famous li'^' "" Wednesday afternoon by

Itv clause" of the Hepburn |0fncer8 who bad been draggiag the

t Act. which forbids rail- ••««• Moaday. When tost ssen*

roads to tran^ port articles tbe manii- ,

Hward was driving a goods wagon. It

facture or production of which It
:

^ empty, with baUet holaa

owns. Some wealthy PenncylvanIa ! '» ''' ^''d a trail ot bloo*

railroada own a string ot coal mines, 'eadlng to the river •

and are abel to ralae the price of WHISKKY .Mi:\ uWN UP:-A
coal by not only contrOlliBg the '"••ting ot tbe Model License Leagna

transportation bnt the producAon of
,

whlA to oomposed ot liquor men try-

It. The novcrnnictit has been pro- to get people to let th. oi i. inaiii

aecutlng them, but the circuit Court bualneaa If they will be some j^oi.d

bald that the "commodities clause • ''•''s been In hes.-jion in Loulavllle last

was unconstitutional. Judge Orey tf T'le memhers are not speudliiK

Maryland maUng himself renowned »" i^eir time abusing the temperance

by that decision. Now tbe caae has fo""*. aa they did laat year, but kav«

been heard by the Supreme Court, tf admitted that present condittotas to

;tlie dfcl'^iou is .^^.;ill t the Hepburn ,
Intolerable, and that

lAct Its effiet v.ni be to throw ihe 'tbere must be reform. So they are

'regulation ot rnllro;uM into the hands In favor of "atrlct laws, miparii-

of the individual states.—I. c.. It
-

'> enforced' -at least so they say.

will be a defeat for Boooevelfs po- " » tacx however, that every mem-

licy of allowlne the nation as a whole
,

"«"" 'be League to LoatsvUle op-
posed the eleetloB ot Mayor Orinslead
who promised , to enforce tbe mild
towa they aov have there, and work-
ed Cor bla oppoaaat, who promised to
let tbe law slide! The whiskey re
formers luive noL expl.oi.. d tblt, yet.

TRIES TO DROWN BAiiY:—Mta.
Jane Cmise ot Baat Bmstadt, haa
been taken to the E:ast Kentucky Aay-
lum for the Insane, .she has b en
WTOUK bhice ChrlHtnia.s, it in all. kcI
She is said to have tried to drown
her own baby.

ANOTHER COUNTY ORT:—Lania
County, the birthplace of Presdient
Lincoln, voted wlii.ske;, out l.ist Sat-
urday, the vote being over four to

to deal with evils which affect it as

a whole.

WANTS TIMBBR SAVKP

Tbe I'resldent sent a si^clal meu-

aaga to Congress on Friday asking

that that body take up seriously the

work of saving the fOreat timber, the

mineral depoill^. and the wi'.ter-power

of the eoiintry. He tramnillled with

the mes^ai'e a irioit of tbe .Nalloiial

Conaervatlon Commission whh h show-

ed that the Aaierican people are

uaing np coal, Iron, atone and lumber

BO fast that within bait a century

(l-.m- will li.'t b.. eiiouKli of tb.-<'

necessaries to meet the r.-iiuiretii' iii^.

Rooaevelt aaks for )1,000,000 to enab'e
|

one asaliut licenae. ^
the Conaervatlon Commission to get BIO TOBACCO UNION: — After
the facto and plaee\ham helOra Cob- months of work a central society of
uros.? and the people. It is evident

,

tobacco growers has been formed^

DAY OF PRAYEB FOR C0LLE6ES

The tost Thnrsday la January, the

historic day of prayer fer colleges,

will be observed this year to Berea
aa follows:

The eollege to fOrtuaate is leeiir-

Ing the servlees of Dr. Barton who Is

well known to all Bereans for leader.

On Wodnesday eveatog ha gava aa
illnatialad leetare ob "Chrlat to Mod-
ern Art " This proved one of the
best lectures of the aeaaon and was
free.

Thursday morning at tba regular
chapel hour. 9:30 a m.. Dr. Barton
win preach In the chapel; there win
be speeUl mnate. laimadiataiy fallow-

ing the aemoB there win be de-

parfmenfal prayer-mcetlngs.

To all tbeee services tba public ara

that the Prerldent wished to secure

this good act for the benefit of tbe

country before he goes out of of-

fice, so that a share of the honor for

it will be hto Congress will act, how-

ever, only when crowded to It by

poblic sentiii:ent There will be a

meetltiR to discirs the conditions of

our national naiiiral resources next

month III \Va.siilnKton. Roosevelt has

sent GIfford PInchot. the Chief For-

ester, to Mexico to Invite personally

PrssldsBt Dias to aaad ropreaeaU-

tivea (or bia eoaatry to thla eoadar-

ence.

The one braaeh ot tha work tor ra-

sculng our national wealth which is In

n hopeful state Is that of detecting

frauds in conneitlon wiib tbi. bid-

ing uf Kovernnient lands In the West.

Secretary C.arfleld's report on that

sttbjset. aad bia deauad tor a million

deilani to aaa ta prosecuting the so-

called "taad-grabbers." are belnp
|

favorably received by Congress. They
j

have been emphasized by a warnfnR
from the fieM superintendent ot tbe '

Load Offiee, who atatea that the of-

readeia anmt Ite tried Immediately
j

or else they wfll escape by plead-

ing the sfatupii of limitations, under
which acta committed several yeara

ago are iMda safs ttm
naadlaiB.

fCealiaaea on Mfili Pate)

tobacco

with over

preKcniiii);

111 tlio stall'

20,000 members, and re-
all tbe smaller' sooletlee

•BIGGEST WILD CAT KILLED
One ul the biKgei>t wUd cata aver

kUlsd to this saetioB anoenmbed atiar
* *W"»»y minute fight lu iho hu.luw
behind Mr. Tuck Alsin a at iJUyuianta
thu week; Tue beast was loar feet,
tive inches long; and when hung ovcr
the shoBlder of Mr. R. o. Lutta one
ot the hunters, na. hed cle.ir to Uls
heels Old reaiutnia declare that be
was the biggeat they had ever seen,
and bla paws bave b en ia,erly
sought as souvenirs. One which waa
brouKht inio this office was almost
the size of the paim of a maa'a hand.
Two other wUd eato were killed by
Mr. Anglto, Mr. Lutes and Mr. W. T.
Lutes, on the hunt. Than bavo
been s.m n or eight living Bp aad«>
Angiln Falto, a tovorite picnic Fi.ot

for parties from Berea. and they have
stolen somelhln>c like a hundred dol-
lars worth of poultry thto winter. Oae
of tba eato waa oaly killed by dogs
after falling over a IBO fOof eiiff. and
being abot besides. Ia spite of this

he pat np a bat ASM.
piaaala« to aa after ika
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Tt1£RE iVERE ^C£/r££ OF /NDEJCR/QABLE: HOfiPOJi

<nr«r » calamity. Hardened as I waa to catastro-

phea. die plteoua alghts which met mjr gase at

Maaatoa, B«aio aad other cltlea more than oooe
4Mir tMra to m7 eraa.

It waa mj good fortune to be one of the mem-
tan of the party of King Victor Emmanuel and

Seen Helena, when the roler Tistted the itrtckm
trict. and many tUnaa both the monarch and

hia contort broka dowa coaplrtaly npoa vlawing
the awful alghta wU«k iallowad the aartliqwtlna.

Area and tidal wave.
Survivors were raving nianiaca and they roved

the brick-strewn atraeta, la many InetanreB nude.

The atorlea toM tojr onfortunate refugees who
retained their aensea were almost unbelievable.

soldier named Emlllo de Castro was In the

mlUtary hospital. He waa awakened by a tre-

BiOndous roaring sound. He felt himself falling

aad Qtought he was In the grip of a nightmare.

It seemed to him that bo had awakened In holl.

far the air was filled with terrifying shrieks. Hi-

soon realised, however, what was happening. His

bed struck the floor below, and he was still on It.

It paused a moment and was again precipitated.

He Btnick the next floor but this gave way at

once, and thus the man and bed came down fmm
the flfth floor of the hoapltal to the ground. The
aalfllST was not Injured.

A dnicBlst named Pnleo relates that at 25

mlnntea paat five Moadnr memlac he waa on a
'fUnjrbont In the port of Meaaiaa aoinc to Reggto.

•nddanlr a gale of wind aroae. bringlac a heavy
with it Then a great chasm seemed to open

te the wMer and the boat went down and struck

the bottom. But the waters closed in again and
tiM fenyhoat floated aafaly on top of the auc-

wave. Moat of the people on board,

r, wore awept off and drowned. The boat

hiMf wrecked bnt It floated aahore. Puloo

«M alOl o« hoaitf. After the first panic he landed

aad found Regglo Uke a city of tlie dead. No-
body waa i^b>Ttng in the streeU, and the alienee

was broken only by the raoana and groana and
of tlie wounded. Puko aad aeveral com-

i triad to extrleate some wounded from the

bnt this waa almoat Impooatble be-

et the eruahUac mlaa. la one of the

avmres Mee ftiund a froup of people all com-
pletely naked. One iM bmuh waa carrying a little

girl In Ida arms. The Child waa covered with

blood. "Is that your ehildr he was aaked. "No,"

be replied. "Yesterday I found her oa the pave-

OMBt In Meaalna. I picked her up and eared for

t«r. Me one elained her aad I eouM not ahandoa
her. I have had her la my anns ever since."

With this tooehlac explanation the old man be-

eaae obMvioua to hIa questioner and evetythinc

around him.

The fciapta brought into the port of Maplea ree-

erda of numberleaa tragedlea. ramlllea separated:

mothers moaning and crying for their dead ehll-

dren; hnabanda and wives lost to eadi other, or

a sole survivor wishing that he had not been

spared. There waa one girl on board the ateamer,

her clothing Uttered and torn, who had aaved a

canary bird. She was a music hall aloger. and

had clung to her pet throughout the terrible

aoones of devaatatioa. The bird was Vfm oaly

happy thing on board the vesael.

One of the Messina doctors waa Bleeping In a

room on the third floor when the flrst shock eaaae,

and saved himaolf by gripping the roof of a
neighboring honae. .

A ferryboat moored at one of the docka aeemed
auddonl.v to bo thrown high into the air. It landed

•n lop of the dock safely.

The nerves of the unlOrtunales were In such a

eendltlon that at the leaat noUe they were proae

to rush screaming from their roomi^ aeeking the

rtrccts. SIzaor Birot. the nairsr oC Breada,

In I/imbardy. wan stop-

ping at thr Hotel Trina-

rria. In Mesiilna. and
wag burled under the

ruins of the building for

five hours. Finally sev-

eral persons approached
the place where he lay.

but at that moment a

fresh shork imt them to

flight. Eventually a body
of sailors extricated him
unconscloua and took

him aboard a ship.

A yonac doctor named
Roasa at Meaalna, givea

a vivid aooount of his

esperleaeea. "Suddenly
the profound aOeaeewaa
brokea by an eatruordi-

aaiy aolae like the burst-

lac eC a thousand
bomba," he aaya. "Thla
waa followed by a mah*
ing aad torrential rata.

Tliea I heard a sinister

wUatHag aonad that I

eaa likea to a thouaand
red hot Ifoa rada hiss-

ing la water. Suddenly
there eaae violent rhyth-

mie movements of the
earth and the eraahlag
down tH nearby walla
made me realise the aw-
ful tMt o( the earth-

quAie. lUling glaas.

bursting roofs and a
thick ch>ud of duat add-
ed to the horror of the
aituaUon, while the es-
traordinary double move-
ment, riatag aad falling

TMPAtMUYUff rmpoiiTJo/t FOR nveNOuM

LAKE FIRE HORROfl

ABOUT SEVENTY MEN PERISH IN

CHICAGO OlSAtTCR.

cult 18 A BLAZING TRAP

Warlmien Bunted to Oeatli or Dresiwed

hi the Icy Waters—Many
Rescued by a

Tuf.

7 FELL INTO THE /IPARTriE^T U/iDER ME.

at the same time, crumbled walls and imperiled
nor Ufa. I raahed tats the room where mv moth-
er and slater were and with a rope, which for
tunately I had with me, I succeeded in reHculnn
them. I was also successful In Retting out of the
house a number of other persons who bdd given
theoMelves up for kMt. Then some soldiers came
and helped ne, aad together we dragged forth
several women aad children from the tottering
walla of a half deetroyed palace aear by. A few
aaeoads later thla balldlas waa entirely destroyed.
There were seeaes of iadeaeribable horror In

the atraeta aad squares through whkh my party
made Kg way. We flaally gaiaed the open
country."

Another aurvlvor of Meealna aald:

"The flrat thing I knew I waa thrown out of
bed. Then the Itoor of my room eollapaed and
I fell Into the apartment under me. Here I

found a distracted woman searttUns for her ais-

ter and aoa, whom abe fbmd dead. We remained
ta the ruiaa tor S4 houro, entirely alone, without
food or drink. We made a rough shelter of boards
to keep the rala ot. Oar ear* were assailed with
the orlea and moana ot the wounded. These
sounds abated seaMwhat during Monday alght
atin no one caoM to our aaaiaUnee. We were
aa In a tomb, with the dead bodies ot our chll-

drea beoide us. We oouM see no one, but every
time sounds were heard from the rtreet there
wotild eome an outburst of piercing erfm for help
from the injured hidden aad ptaaed down la tke

wreckage."
Thla refugee lost his two ehlldrea. He arrived

la Rome half clad aad eavered with
buraa. HIa wife waa etothed ta little

aa oM oounterpaae.

The hrnilmi inaHicr nt Kci^Kln s.iys itiat Imnie-

dlnli'ly afti r ihr tlrsl Bhook a chai^m KO , t wirto

».iB ()|j( no(l in the p.irih. From tills IliiTe KiiBhefl

fortli a flood of tioiiini; w.nlor. y^mp JcIh rlKlng

to the lii lutii of nil oniiiiiiiy liou»e. Many Injured
persiins hIi.> a'i mi ihi.-i vicinity were horribly
scalded h\ 'I,. t''i\ :i.

I'aoj.i Kuo, 111.- iii.i

.

na un n |/l<n.siiri' Mi;

ing. He waa awHk'
flrst shock. The (loo

naeeaacious, be was
mbMsh. His body \<

r .if i':i|Tiolii. was In Mess!
iiiMi iHi.fiil Monilay morn-

1 li 111.' f' .ufnl roar of the

. f h! room f.ll. ;ind, half

I
!• ' il .' I'l ll lllln il IIMSB of

iiU-i d ill ,1 i.lrhi- In il Willi.

and he was pinned ilo»n by a li.aw lii':ii!i, tiU

face belag covered by a cariH't ibai ilin aii r.cil to

suffocate blm. He maaaged to move the carpet
with his teeth until he made an o|Hnlng in the
folds through which he could breathe. The man
lay In this position for five hours, expecting death
at any moment Had it been poaaihle. he aaya. he
would have committed suicide.

The Marquis Vlaoeaso Genoese of Palml ^fas
awakened Iqr a tremendous roar and a aerere
abock. It aeeaied aa though the hoi|se waa whlrlhig
round, like the winga of a windmill.

At Meealna a frightful scene occurred amid the

ndna of the euatoms houso. The flrst of thc^ search
era who were aucoessfnl were attacked by othern
with revolvers aad knives, and were obliged to

defsfld their fu«la literally with their lives. The
rtnggie wai fierce. The famished men threw
tbemaelvaa upon each other tike wolvea and several
fell diaembovelei In defending a handful of dry
baaaa or a few aaaeaa of flour. One ot the anfor
tibatM waa ptaaed to a plaak by a kalte, while
allMiiig ta hia head was his IttUe aUl^. tor whom

Chicago - nenih In frightful form—
a chnic«> ti.'lwocn Inrlnernllon or

drowning in iiio u (> riotp. ,i i.ike de-

scended on probably To m'-n hi oliitit

o'clock Wednesday niornlni; wli'-n ll "

attacked the lempor!ii\ rilh of \.\\>'

new southwest i n .| hiuI w.itfr liiiini'l

a mile and a half olt Hevt niy third

street

As nearly as ran be learned. 170

men. mostly employes of OeorKC W
Jackson (Inc ). were In the cilli at iti-'

time. Of those 47 arc known lo bav.

been biirncil to dralh. as that niinilxT

of boillos. HO charred and miiillaieil »
to make Identification practically Im
possible, were recovered.

Others Mrleh In Laka.

till others aumbsr uaknown and
probably never to be reveeled—loet
their Uvea while baltMng with the ley

waters which sarrounded the Maslag
crfb, having eaat themselvee into the

lake In the vata hope that they might
aurvlve till help ahouM arrive^

With the sxceptloQ ot the Iroquois

dlsaater, wMdi etanda high la the list

of world horrors^ It waa the awat rath-

lesa alaugbter Chlcaso ever has
ever known.
The cause of the flre aad responsl

blliiy for the disaster remain undeler-

mined. A rigid inquiry has been be-

gun by Coroner Hoffman and the po-

lice.

Till Pietwpt Hi Reseue.

Had It not beoa for the arrival of

(he tug T. T. Mortord within tea min-

utes of the beginning of the flre every
man on the crib probably would have
perished. Boom ot the men sprang
naked Into the water, with portions o(

their bodlee burned to a crisp, aad bat-

tled their way to lee floes. Here they

dragged themaetvea up. only lo freese

to the lloea and to leave strips of floeb

upon the Icy surface when they were
removed by the crew of the Morford.
Others ot the men endeavored to

hold themselvee auspended by ropes
at an angle from the bnraing struc-

ture, only to be roasted piecemeal or
to have the ropee bndn through, plun-

ging them to death In the water.
Many of these men were of ihoee

who could not awtai aad who knew
'hat to Jump tato the watsr'waa only
to leap to death.

Death by Mew Bwrwiwg.
They, therefore, made pitiable at-

tempts to elude the flamsa aad met a
hanowiag death by slow burning. Evea
thoee men who coald awta aad who
were not bnraed suSsred terribly from
the eoM of the water aad from frees

Ing ea the lee floea. Borne ot those
who eouM swim flailed ta reach a Mt
of Ice whereoa they could drag ibem
selvee aad died from drowaiag.

till others of the uatortuaatee. and
thsae were more hMfcy tkaa thsir fei

•owe, laaamueh aa they met aaly death
and not agoay, were eaa^t ta Iheir

hunka aaleep aad died alawat laataatly

In the raglag hell e( the criK

The flre broke oat ahartiy after the
night shift had geaa eC watch, flome
of the BMa had gone to bed or were
prepartag to go, aad thna were caught
wHhont evea elothiag. Maay of the

mea leseaed ttoai the floea by the

Morford were aakad or aeariy so.

itoBw oC thsas, however, had been
ruHy dfseaid whea the flre broke out.

but bM their ehNhes burned off them
Anguished Women flhrtek.

Nnr was the agony at the crib by

any meaaa the total nil the anguish
of the time. Right ihoiiMnid feet dis-

tant, on the shore, helplesp, Blirli king,

hysterical or dumb wlih horror, were
grouited women and children aad men
—the relatives of those who were dc-ail

or dying.

The news of the eatast raphe spread
as rapidly aa the flames themselves,

.and In a short time the shore between
Seventy-flfth street and Sixty-eighth

street waa lined with human beings
whose mental angulah waa aa frightful

aa the phyalcal anguish out in the fog-

covered lake.

The smoke and the flames could be
seen from the shore, despite the gray
fog hank. ESvery eye waa on the
flames, and each Impotent onlooker
realised that those flames meant death
or Indsacribable aaBeriag ta fklher,

brother, huaband.
The Inferno at the crib was in

creaaed ta horror about flfteen minutes
after the beginning of the flre by the
exphiaton ot dynamite whieh waa uaed
In blaatiag. Naariy three hundred
fiouada of dyaamlto were at the crib

and part of thin eipkMled.

There la. a eonfllot of opinion as to

what caused the flre. One theory Is

(hat one of the workmen threw a Ught-
• d match on a small portion of the
dynamite aad that It burned alowly.

Uthera doctare that the flre waa due to
crossed electric wires.

Twentv-Flfth Victim of Wreck.
Olenwood Sprlnps. Col \V || jpff.

rtcs. nno of the frll^ht oi,(.|jieeiH who
wn-^ inJiiH (I in tlie \vie( k on the Den
ver *• Itio (IriiMd.- i-ailway ni«r l)o!

Hero last Ki Id.iy nlnhi. died rinirs lsv.

making the t wi'iily-flii h victim of the
catastrophe.

Confirm* Chensy's Successor.
Washington - Th« ^'enHlp Thurvday

conflnni'it ilic noniinuiion of .Siii.n- k
I.UI>toii ol TeiiMeKHi e to b»- consitl gt
Menslna. Italy, vu i> .iVrthur 8, ChaaflV.
killvd In the earthquake.

TEMPERANCE PROQREfl*.

Part Women Are Playhig l« tha

WerM's Fight ea Aleehel.

The heral'lInK of the gospel tem-

perance nie.s-iige around the globe baa

be. 11 i-oMdii. ied with Increasing earn-

eotnesH and vigor by the World'B W.

[

(• T r. during the year im. says the

I

Christian Herald, aoventoen gospel

I

tenipei aiii-e iiiis-.ionarles have visited
'

iiie luisHion -.laMoiiK iihrosd, having se-

nirrd aill.e -'i . i ,i(loa ta mOOt

j

places, Hiid Inn I'e i'li aided by themla-

I

sioDary bonnis and lemperaaeo warfc-

ers in home ohiin lien.

The past year has seen this number

I
liicrea»>'d I'v feverai gospel temper-

,'inee eMIII.-.ellsl 1. MlOB AgaSS BlhOlU

the able i.ert. lary of fha Wortd'S W.O.
T I' . earned great insplralloa aad
Hiiegi'Stlon lo India early ta the ytar.

ThrnuKh her activities over «dO new
members were enrolled la the W. C.

T. r of India: 15 new focal W. C. T.

iinlonii were formed; the flrat W. C.

T I' of r. <!on was organised; over
nil n Mere i nrolled in

perance BnciileN and aa
fund was Inaugurated.

MIss Klora V. Strotit. an
educator and trained tnoperaaee
workei frotii n.-iliimore, Md., gave ap
her post uM piofeniior In a girla' col-

i- lo e.'irry the tidings of tevperaace
t < I II 11 The peiiiloa of the W. O.

T I I nonsmoking ears oa rall-

load ir.iiii>*iii Japan has beea granted
by the gnternnieiit durlag the year.

The grr.1t temperance vl«rtory la

Swit/. I '.u. I has beea won. Many pub-

lic I' ' \\\ i rance are tadorsing tha
I'l; - ' Hire uunemeBt Mltei JuNe

ll Villi li e heads the new W. C. T. U.

of t'a'M Tnial abatlaence eentlment
Is Rrowiiif In (lerBMay. where the
Htiidents' lemixTunce league la a
strong and growing body. The Nor-
weginn iiarllament gave the W. C.

T. I' an appropriation of flM, aad
the t'niversiiy of Christlaata granted
the nso o( Nobel hall to the leaders
for the annual W. C. T. D. eofcveotioa

of Norway In August The Temper
once .\Bkociation of Swedlah Teach-
ers has nearly doubled Ha member-
ship. It has now almoat l.dM men^>
bers In S3 local unloaa Ptalaad^'
prohibition law, enacted ta IM7. aUU
awaits the csar'a aignature, but It to

thought he will not vote it. Ruasiaa
women have thla year petltloaed the
duma for loeal optica aad the aboli-

tion of liquor selllag oa steamboate
and la railroad stations.

The White RIbbonera of Cape Col-
ony aad the Transvaal have nnlted
with ether women's soeletlea this year.

The Queenslsnd W. C. T. U. is aaklag
for a sclentlflc temperance Inatruetlea
taw; the fleuth AuetraHaa ualoa ta

esteMlsblng nattonal W. C. T. V. head-
qaartera. and New South Walee White
Rlbbonen are urging the Introduc-
tion of the Pollard piedgaparole for
druakenness; New Zealaad tamper-
aooo workers have beea worktag hard
la advance of the taktag ot the triea-

alal vote en the liquor quoatlen.
The beginning of a revival ot teah

perance aenUment Is heralded ta Caa-
ada. In Britlah Columbia, the W. C.
T. r. is leading a great eampalga tor
local option. Temperanee sentlaeat
is strong thrniiKhoiii thr domtnloa.

IT lg A POISON,

ffeet of Aleottel en the Phyalcal Or-

"U alcohol a polaoa to the aalmal
oncaninm"" Dr. WintaaM^ a premlaeat
no dirai authority, says ta aaswer ta
the qneillon;

"The matter Is presented la a VtX'
shell hv the (iKifessor of pathology at
Johnx llopi,in^ university. Dr. William
II \\. Ich when he says: "Alcohol In
Hiiffli lent <pi,-»niiiie!« is a fiolson to all
living organhini!i. both animal and
vegetable." To that unequivocal pra>
nouncomrnt there is, I beHeve^ aa
dissenting vidce. Open any work oa
the practice of medicine quite at raa-
dom. and whether ymi chance to read
of diseased i^ion^nch or heart or
blood-ve.sKeU or liver or kidneys or
nerves or hiain ll is all one; la any
case you will N-arn that alcohol may
t" :,n rirtlve factor In the cauaatioa.

lardliu- faclor l.n the cure Of
OI.1' .1 leaM. i,f the importaat dla-

eaoe.i of ii„. ..-(fan or set of
al.oiit whldi you are reading.

• Yf.ii will riBe. • adds Dr. Welch,
"with the loiuir'lon that alco4lol ta
not nieieiv ,1 ii,,i-.ou. hut the moat aab>
tie. the nio.M far reaching, and, JadgOd
by lis iiitiir ;iie effects, incomparably
the most virnl. Ill of all polnons "

Prohibition Maintained In Iceland.
Tlh i.fei-eiidiiin on prohibition, or

deied hj the pnrilaiiirnt of Ireland
has rereiilly taken place, with the re
suit that In •1\ electoial districts oni
of 27 the vole wnK. for prohibitioti. 7.

271; H^ialiihi |.iolilliition. ;.«1| In .-it

dlBtrlcts iioi Inlh r. pm-ted. ii,,. „,|,„
ber of voles is so i-mall iliat Mie result,
cannot be materially alleied. so that
the prohibition and trading in inloxl-
cntlng IlquoiH will hooii h- (n fuji
operation throughout the wlioin conn
try. The prohibition of the mani.rue
ture of intoxicating liquors waa adopt-
ed throughout the country^s
of years ago.

Tax Rats Lowered.
' The average tax rate Was lower to
<ne MoiirrnHc cities of Maassehusetto

I

than in the license cities during aa«h
'
of the five years 1»03 1907, aaeordlas
to statistics recently compiled by tS
Massaehuaatts N»Lleense leaeuu.



IT PAYS TO GRADE
UP THE DAIRY HERD

Blood T«lto ta ilM ProOu oT Um OUo r.

Um 4i»rMtlag laflumo* of poor
wwa npra prodneUon tad praAto kw
•ftM bMo wolntu ont: it nmIu
tor Of to Mmra th* torco of pure
Mrjr bloot whM ponitUDtljr unUai,
ta •Blantag th« proBt-aMklnt mpM-
Mf ot tkm taN. It Is a nuoiwU*
•Mumptlra tkM M*t mm keep com
tor proflt.tlMiagk It It • tiMt tkat may
toU of tMr okjMt, wbotkor tkojr know
tt or not. Tkoro aajr be wiroral eoM-

for bod roaidta. mumIjt, lofOrior
oalmota, taatfaqoato oaro, or a oom-
Maatloa tt botb. Oortaialy. a oow
laOklac mrr otoOMoU la bor aako-

akows a dlCeroDco of M pooada la

fOTor of iradlns. Tbo queation next
artalng la, was tho prodnoUon by tht
graded gronp more or lesa eeoaomleal-
ly aeenred than by tbe nncradedf
Keferanco to taUo No. S8 wlU ahow
tbat, wbilo It ooeta slightly more to

tasd tbo graded oowa, they retnraed
•early twleo • mack profit as tko otk-

era. After allowtat fttr dUtaraaoes la

coat e( food there remslaa I1I.M per
ow la tSTor of systMmtlo iradlac. Aa
a fnrtbor polat la tbis co—eetton
uble No. n shews tbat tbo graded
herds prodassd tbsle batter IM at es-

mpla Caaa and Apparatua for Milk Taating on tho Farm.

up can never, iui(J*t the mont favor
able cendlUoaa, pcifoim well at tb>*

pall: and eveo thuuKli ii>u> were llb<>r-

ally endowed with tli<>ni at birth. Im-
proper roorlng or Imufflcli'iit rare
tater In life would necPHMrily (irccludi*

aatUfactonr p«rrurmanrp uu ber part.

Wbiltf It U <luubtlesa true thut uiaiiv

rowH luako poor recrorda tbrougb nu
fault uf their own, we are forced tu

ciiiii hiile tbat iiurh ranee are eome-
what •'KS'iiiioiuii. and ihat, after all,

must iHjor r»«»jids HiKiiWy Inherent in-

fart. rlr>

In view of a decidedly akeptical attl-
~ oa the part of

actly thre« and ono half cent a leaa

t>«r pound than tbe unitraded heidi.

There la a trite aaying tbat: "The
bull Ih half thu herd." It U not too

luiuh to afllrn. howm-or. that If brord

IdK In one line la carvfully fi'lluwcd,

he may bo thu wb<ili> of It. Enough
ha* lu-4'U ahoWri from the flinirOS aVSU-
Htili-. to iclvc It Kil'opx*' uf the wonder-
ful posHlliilliIca that pun- hri'd dniry
»lr»'» offer the milk pruiluc er. Whllo
In the caaea whlcli havi* junt jaiased

und<-r our obaervatiun there li a dlf

ference of M pound*, It xlniply Indl-

calee that, uader favoreble olrcam
staaooa. tbe aealtoaad aso ^

.TABLE NO. 37-

Tho Influence of Improved Dairy Blood upon 'Production.
•X

-—
.

^-

1

.Avf'rajf annual butter f:it yleldi In AviTHKi' nnnuul butt<-r fat yielda In

hitild wher * •/•tematic grading hrrds vthPTu syatematlc Qrtidinp

bae been follewod aevoral yoara. i haa boon little practiced . er. ab-

1 sent altogether.

••itMPai Ne. Bad Ua.
Seuw IM

269.2 t ^182.8
• 26G.6 5 WD
11 280.3 ,6 243.8
17 291.2 11 224.1

If 301.1 286.6
295.8 • 23 183.5S 28 220.8.

80 264.8

aw .\ 1 tie

I jtm mm tumji
du<i-i!4 t<iWi»rd lijfualoii of [am dulrv

bli>c)d an a Kourrr of i-Ti-nifr pninu,
»at)l«>a Nii» ;!? and > h.m- In > ii ar

raiitf<'J W»' d«'»lr<' tu sli.iv, wtiiit tUf

bloi.d 'rf vJir<" dairy hi . . ilii i ;ui fin

wlit'ii Kl^t'it aa upiHiri uiili> m.i mily
au It iiffccia KioHu iiriMliu'llnii, but iiUii

ItM coat Tbi' hiTds alrnidy dlB<'uii«»-d

bavt* U-rti ( laaainatl oa lb.' IiiihIh of

Ibi' (irewtiict. ur ahki^iii-f of pvralaleot

or Bjratfimatlc KradluR •-Ithcr throuitb

the uae uf pur<> bn-d dairy nirea or
the addition to tho herd of hlKh grade
or pare bred females. Wherever there
tea beea any daaht the herd haa been
glvea tbo bMMtt of It la one or two

TAtU'
Tho lagyeneo of Impcevsd

bri'<I ulrta of tin* kmiuu br'i-d iiiii be
inadi- to ltuT«'BHf the aT».'ia*;f piKduc-
tloii (if butter fat at toa^t IW !>ci'.i!ids

per (dw. which la equivalent to rale-

li'>: 0 aniliiK pOWOr Of Saob, |M
to l.lii p< r y«-ar

K\> ii afiiT thf til) rit.s of piin' brod
Birth l.HM l<.'<-u fully fiplaliH'd and
i-ach pn.vfd. aoiiu- will hoyltute
to (iiisMkf thf wa>» of their uini...*tora.

Tlu' i.( iiib \>wt or ki> fulli'd ' dual-

piiUK.w ' biilln ai" ii.oiii d upon with
loo i.iuib ta\. I i > ii.!lk priMluctra.

They art- a d<'luHi<..|i and u Hriurc. and
tbiHr use cuniiot N ad tu profitable re-

aulta. Urode bulla ut an approved

NO. gg.

Dairy Mssi Upon Prsita.

of food sad Avaraas o< tood a»l

Ss jjSdbii {

kords whore groat 1 lor oow la. kaiils wboro

mwm
».aiidI— OMtafgMj^—7— $;i4.28 $34.02 2 $3lT65 $13.34

8 33.37 36.19 5 40.58 8.13
16 47.11 25.83 6 38.30 22.22
17 36.72 38.27 11 87.40 22.38
28 81.19 48.86 'SO !SS.78 88.98
18 81.57 42.81 1 23 32.88 14.81
18 42.61 26.33 34.41 22.05

1 30 41.94 26.66
' H3 8.01

$38.69 |36;04 r
'

"

136.90 $19 .62

True ahd False

BrotkirlKMMl
Saaiiy ScU>l LntM far T*. 7, I9M

Spadalty Ananftd lor TbU Paper

,2)iffgreii9t Id |roAt
2MftaiMiiA«ifc«riM« 18

TAgLK NO. St.

Coot of One Pound of gutter Fat.

Group Coat

Qnding
Fitftigl or no Oradinf

DUtaWOg 1 :w
MacH, Kradliti: ulhi i than thi- purrhUHe . bret-d luuat Uul be ust-d t'Xfii tliou.fb

3t liMiiuncd ii>Af has liocM of ^U(hjtlu> "look il>;hl" To use llleiii Is

ihori iliiialioii ih;.t iIh' held had lo be i U' lin t d .louii luiher thiiii up Uulr>
plui'i il III iJie uiigruilt (1 lot. The object men ai>- i

baa been tu lUuitrate the ndvaatagea
ut pi rflsteut KrudlDK.
Tbeie .lie Ki-vi II ma.li d and ulne

aimrailed betds lu lable .V.> 'M the

averai;.- \ ield oi biilu r fa; for Kra.b d

hvrds Ik JMU puunuH jht cuw, whllu

it Ig tlf poiiada

liiueb K'uide.t b> the ill!

lial I ii.'iL of a .-^iie A bull that not

InlrlnsU all;, woiib inon- Ihiiu $-'.'> In ol

loilliirul »alue as u bre.-dei While th.

li ^'.'iiiieni IS eoiiini.inly .ulsaiued thai

l.roduieis eaiiuct afford hii;li piii.i!

• . bulu. the <ru;h U. the cheap uuwu oir
This i too expenalt'c dt asy price.

LBasos TI<:XT.-Aeta «:a-t:U. Uam-
ory verm H, 3J. 33.

GOLDEN TEXT.-f.ylnic Upe aro an
kbeoUaattoa to the i.4>r.i; but they that
Oaal truly are hu ili-liKht -Prov. 12:S.
TIMK. -Vii S-.'-r. iin.ijHhly cover a pa-

rtod of ib.ine l.-natli. Thu < xart data of
tho Ananlaa Incident ia unknown. Be-
twoan A. D. M and M.
PUACB.—Jeruaalem. PrelMiblr at tho

uaual neallng place of tho dlaclpl*^

Comment and geggeallve Thought.
V.36. "Joeea." Oaeformof "AMMph."

"Sunuuned Barnabaa." A Hebrew
name, derived fhm bar. aon, and
Nabvah "prophsaytaft" pouring ont
wordR aa from a tonatala, the Impell-

IHK force being tbe dlvlae Inspiration."
"The name aoeoM to haro boon eoa>
ferred upon him by tbo gsaeral son*
aent of bla frieada. as a kind oC do-
Kree or pet name."—Mblieal World.
Beiag laterprstsd from Hebrew into

Greek, Tko son of Awsolatloa, "oom-
forUng," "oxhortatloB." as la tko R. V.
Neither degsHloa aloao Is eomplete;
It takes both to glvo tbo moaatag of
the original Oroek word, wbMi la tbe
same word as tbst gjToa to tko Holy
Spirit by Jesos (John 14:14), "the
Comforter," "Paraclete," from para, to
tbe side of; sad kaleo, to eall or aum-
nioo, for oomfort or kolp ag aa advo-
cate, eonnaelor, oomfOrtor.

What Damabaa. filled with the Holy
Spirit, did for othera vaa aitnllar, at

leaat In moat reapecta, to tbat which
the Holy Spirit docs for ua. HIa work
waa far greater than that implied by
tho familiar deflnllion of rotnfurting

—

lo suothe, to bring tranquil eujoymont.
He waa like the advocate In Greek aud
Latin courta, a powerful friend in

whuae wiadoiu, knowledge, Inlluenre

and affection the client had confl-

denoe, and who adviaed, aided,

strengthened and comforted him. Bar-
nabaa had a great gift by his words,
characler and peraonality of <>omtert-

Ing othera by invigorating them. In-

apirlng them with a now life, i^trencth

ening their faith and hope, giving ihom
freah ooursge. He waa Mko a foontala
<if th» water of life.

CoiiiforMMK. ' from t wo l.atln word",
tiieaiiM iiiakliiK atrong together .N'<ith-

Ihk Is worthy nf the name of comfort
that Ib not Invigorating, Inapiring, fill-

ing the Houl fall oc oeaiags aafi
strength.

The Holy Spirit comforted tko dtai^
pb's after the death of Jeiiua, Just aa
JpHun pniniliiei! How? lly making
the frightened men bold aa llona; hy
chnnKltiK theiii into heroes: by RivInK
joy unxpuakable when persecuted, Im-
prlaonf>d, tortured, aoattered.

There are two inurcea of danger to
tbe church of Chrlat.

Oangera from without.

DanKeri fruni within.

Tbe BrcB of peraecutlon were kin-

dled to couiiume It. Hut the church
waB like I ho three heroea in Nebucbad-
nez/.a! X fiiinuee: the flamea did not
hariM i|;.-ni. and one like the tion of

(lod waM with them In the flames. And
the iiKht from them eaassd men to see
in clearer Ugbt tbo ti«o Ood aad tbo
OoHpel.

It advertlaed the good newa: It

scattered the seeds of truth broedeaat;
It led tu more prayer, a stronger fklth,

a firmer coruage. more generous giv-

ing, more fervent preaching; It proved
tbat the piety of the church waa no
temporary excitement, but a ateady
burning and ahlnlng light

Wb now eoBM to a mors daagerons
attack. fNOi ovU wttbla bor raaks.
firs eaaaot esasama, nor watacs
drown tko ebar^ Vhere la no way
to gsstray It bat by sasatfas witbla.

Tko englao Is pewarlsss If tbo firss
fall. The Ugbt goes ont when tko
electric curreat coaaea to flow. We
are to study tkia attack, learn Ita les-

soiM tor today, aad see how Ood over-
ruled even this, by Tietory over evU.
for the advancement of the gospel

V. 5. "AuBiilas . . . fell down, and
gave up the ghoal " IJterally,

"breathed out hia life, his soul " In

whatever way It came, by the shm k

jf the dlscoveiy of hi* ain, or by u di-

rect atruke from Ood, It waa God's act.

and In no sense the act of Peter and
Ike Kpoetlea. Very probably they were
aa much aatoiilahed as anyone Had
Peter (one thla act he would have
been a murderer, aubject tu the law
of tbe land. Bat bg bad M baad in

it whatt<vor.

Why Ml! h »ev(.rlty of punlKiinientT
I. It was de-^i rved. It was Justice. "Kg-
act jiisiice Is oom!ii.>nl> more merci-
ful In th.' long ruu than idty

'"

)!. It Wiis necossAry in order to save
the ehurc'h from destriutlon fruiu

withlii.

3 It w«» lieeessiirv to eount raet

the eff.-cl of his coiuluct upon the
worlu II wiviiid lend to iiiuke men
believe that there was nothing in re

llglon. that there w;ta no siuh .'ilni;

aH coiiver»luii iinil true pity There
fore, it wus ii -edful that ihe deed uiid

Ita apiilt should be [..iblttiy n-pu
diaii-d In the moyt remarkable man
ner. IIS contrary lu the. Wbolo toashing
and spl. It of lellglun.

4. Thus It vas an act of merof , aot
of lihtred or levenge.

A few t'ount.'rfelt (.'hi i.-.|laiis dO aot
prove Ib.it the gospel In u failure, or
the (hiiiili un.Vflrlhv A lew dead
trees ;ii the foiest. or dii*-*! stalks In

the tlelil.^, do not prove that spring Is

a failure er thai the sun dues not
Impart reni life.

W e must be careful not to mcesure
a man orasods^ Its bapsrfsetlona
ulcii'

The punishment of sin Is an ahso
lute necessity TIiokp sLiim alwiurf
nou:i.-li which can be practleed with
Impunity, and are lightly refolded.

mn RTHjtn mtnce

•HB ALLgQgg NON-gUPPORT
AQAINgT HBR HUBBAND.

"Commoner's" Daughter Boglna Action

for a Legal geparatien from
William H. Leovltt.

Unooln, Neb.. Jan. S3.—Bult for dl-

Toree from her bnaband, Wllllnm H.
Leavitt, was lllod bore yestwday by
Rnth Bryaa Lsavltt, daatfiter of Wil-

liam J. Bryaa. Hor coimae] st oaeo
withdrew the petition.

T. 8. Allen, brother-in-law of Mr.
Bryan, la the attorney tor the plain-

tin. LfliTltt to BOW in Parte.

The rsaaon ghroa la tbe petlttoa la

alleged noa-sapport To mlalmlas
pubHeity, the attorney exercised a
common privilege of taking back Into

hip possession tko doenmeata la the
case. The suit to not wltbdrawa.

Leavitt. who to a proariaaat Aawri-
caa portrait artlat, omt Mtas Roth

'jaunrr.

Bryan for tbo firat time in 1902, when
bo went to Vairrlew, the Bryan farm,

to paint Mr. Btyaa's portrait
The two toll la lore, and In the fkco

of firm opposltloa fftiaa Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan, tbagr wore SMtrrlod. Mrs. Brysn
rsfasad to atisM tbs esrsmeay. bat
Mr. bryaa gavo away tbo brtdo with
what gobd wUl bo ooaM auator. Tbe
date a tbo manlags waa Oetsbsr S.

1M3.
Tbo two soe« goarrelod. Leavitt.

un ImpioTldeat BohoaUaa, teas aaable
to support bto wtto. aad they Uvod la
IKavcr for a tlaao la abeoloto waat
Two babies wsrs bom. aad Lsavltt.
ratolag : Uttto mmmt, tediafl to g*
to Esrope to otady.

Jt was soon gftor fbto tbat Mr. Bry-
S*%oat to DsBvor, toaad bto dangbtor
aad oer ebUdna aetaaUy lasklag food.

to bl

ROOrg LABT WBBK IN OABINBT.

WIN Baassad Him as

Wsshlagtoa. Bosrotary Boot, fbl-

lowlag bis olsotloa aa ssaator from
New York by tbo Isgtolatafo ol tbat

atalo Wsdaesdsy. bopss to ko aMe to

attoad to soaao prssslag matters la

tbo state dopartaMBt aad rstire by
tbe ead of tbo wook. After be gives
np bto work la Waablagtoa bo wlU go
to Hot Bprlaga, Ark., tor rsst, bat os-

peeto te rotara te Wasblagtoa la flaw
for tbo iBsagaraHoa. Upaa tbo sssio-

tmnr's^reMagrtsteM^^ tgos.^

Robert Dscoa, aow agslataat sssrstsry.

will be aamsd fOr soerstary o(
sad bo la tara win ba
atolaat sasrstary hy Mbg C
Ma o( tbto eity.

Tragsdy at Oalva, 111.

Qalva, nt—Alvha BoUae, aged td, of
Ottawa,lll., after aa InoBeetual attempt
to effect a reconelUatlon with hto wife,

OMna, from wkon ho had been parted
for sssM tlaao, aatorod tbo bonm of hia

morbssiB tow. Mm. Jsba gwsasoo,
where bto «Uo rssldad. bsre Tbarsday
nigbt. shot hto wifo tbroagb the aboal-

der. fktally lajarod Mra. Bwaassa. aad
then Bhot himaolf, dying Instaatly. Tbo
wife will live.

Comer Awarded One Cent.
Blmiingbain, Ala.—After a trial last-

ing one week, the Jury In the caae ot

Qov. H. li. Comer asalnat the Mont-
gomery Advertiaer, In tbe city court

here Wednoaday anemoon awarded
damagea of one cent for tbe libel.

The governor demanded $26,000 dam-
ages for an advertiaement printed dur-
ing 1904, when he wae oaadldaite for

railroad commissioner.

Four Men Blown to Plecoo.

Newark. N. J - Four men were
l.il!i-i| an. I ten others Injured, one
la'ally Wednesday. « hen s. vei al tons

of dynamite in one of the buildings uf

the Koreite Powder works at Lake
llupatcong blew up. The deionailon
of the huge mass of explusiven shook
the country for miles around and blew
tbe ballding osMalalag It to

. Biological BtaMSII for Iowa.

.Milseatine. le.—United Sta'e.s i'om-

missloner of Fisheries (;eorKe M How-
er.; of \\ ushlliKlon Ki Iday d 'elded to

establish u bloloxl' al si at ion fur the

propagation of clams and llsh eight

miles aboTO Maseatloo.

Wheeler Won't Come to Michigan

llvrkeley, Cal --Pi etldeiit lU'iijamln

Id.. Wheeler of the riilvnmi v o!' Cal-

IfornlH announced Friday Dial he

would no' accept the invitutiun tu be-

ctimt> to the baad of the I'&i.ersity ol

l!letalgaa.

1855 Berea College
FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO-

PLE OF THE MOU^iTAINoS

PlacM the Bi25T BDUCATION in rMch of aa

1171

iB

27

HQ iALftWft

A spedal teacher for each grade and for each main sitbject.

So many clataes that each student can be placed with oUmtb like

himself, where he can make most rapid progress.

Whkh Department WiH Too Enter?

THB MODBL BCHOOLB for those leaat adnncol. Same loctureik

library and gene«U ndvantagee as for more a.lvaiued students. Ariihineilo
and the common branchea taught in the riL;lu way. Drawing, Singing, Ulbla^

Handwork. Leaaoas la Farm aad Houaebold Management, otc. Free tent
books. *

TRADB COURBBB tor any w«io have llntobed flftb grade (tracUons aad
cinnpoand numbers), Brkkwork, Farm Management, PrInUng, Woodwork.
Nursing, Dressniaklnir. HonseJiold ManaKPUirut. '•tx>arn and Earn."

ACADEMY, REGULAr. COURSE, J \r.irs. for those wbo have largely
flntsht'd <'(>ii>nioii lir.inche.-^. 'I'l'.o most |ir:icil('al and lalafMllaB SlMdlta tO
fit a young perstm for an honorable and useful life.

CHOICB or gTUDIBg U offered la this eoorss no that a yonng maa
may .;< ' nr.. :i .I'l.lirma In .\;rrlcMiltare and yoiin-; lady In Home Science.

ACADEMY, COMMERCIAL, 1 year or 2 years to fit for business. Bvea
a part of thla ooarso. aa tsU aad wlator tanas, is vsry gicBbiklA BmaH
exlrii f(x<s.

ACADEMY, PREPARATOKY, 2, S and 4 year ooonss, Witb Latbit <Mi^
man. Algebra, History, Science, etc., fitting for oollaga,

COLLBQIATE. 4 years, Utei^, SelOatlflo aad OUgMsal sgan^i, wHB
u<<e of laboralorlas, geloBtinc apparatas, aad ail sMdarm aaotbedg. ItM
highest educational standarda.

NORMAL, :; an. I 4 year OOOraos fit for the iirof(>9<<ion of teaching. V^n\
year, parallel to bih giade Model Schools, enables one to get .a flrst claaa

<ertificate. Following years (winter and siiriiu, terms I give the lufonnaUoB,

culture and training neoessary for a true teacher, and cover branches aoce»
ssry (or Btato osftlBaalft

MUBIC Blaglag (ftroo), lUsd Orgu. Yoleo Oaltars. naao^
Band, may bo takaa as aa aatra ta eaaasetioa wttb aay ooorsa..'

fees. >

Eipeaiesy RegulatioiiSy Openiif Dayi.
llerea College i.s not a money in^ik ing institution. Ail the money r»

celved from students is i)aid out for their beiiefll. and the School expends
on an average n|ion i<aeh student atiout fifty dollars a year mori' than he pays
in. mils great deticit is made up by the glfu of Chrlatlan aad patrtoUs pooitio
who are su|ii>iirtinir Iteroa bl OTdST tbgg it Wly tTBlB yOBBg IMA aaiB VBWM
for Uvea of uaefolness.

OUR tCHOOk IB LIKB A FAMILY, wttb esreCMl rsgalatiau to grotsit
tbo ebarsetsr sad rspntatioe o( tbe yonag people. Oar stadsatg ooae tmm
tbo best fsmOIss aad aro sarasst to do woU aad Impreroi For say wbo may
bo aick tlie Oollego prorldss doctor aad mno wttboat egtra abaiga.

AH except tbeso with pareats ta Bersa Uro tai ChdlsBO baUdiag% aa«
shslst IB work ot boarding kail, fkm aad skops, rossMag Tslaabio traia>

lag, aad gottlag pay sooorftaig to tbo yalns ot tboir bibor. Baespt la

tor it ia eipeotsd tbat aU will k«ve a okaaos to safm aa maeb as M
a week. Bomo who asad da earm mors amy, hy wdtfeic do tbe
before osmlBg, sssars «Btia saiplagaMgt so as to earn ft«a M

dollar a

PERSONAL EXPENSES for rlotliin!:, laundry, postage, books. etc,t
with different ))<><)pie llere« favors plain clothing. Our climate la the
".lit as siiideiits must attend cla9se.a regardlesa of the weather, warm wr
and im.lert'lotlUni.', umbrtllas and overahoea, are necetsary. The Co-epera
tive atoro fiirniihes books, toll<H srtlelSS, work aaifOHH^ tBBbiMlM Bad
other necessary articles at cost.

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost. The College aaka n(

for the tine buildings In which students live, charging only enoagbti

rent to pay for cle-aning. repairs, fuel, lights, and washing of beV A
and towels. For table boani, without coffee or extras, $1.35 a wea^ ^f.
the fall, and $1.50 In winter. Tor room, furnished, fuel, llghta. WBSk
lag of bedding, 40 cents a week In fall and aprlng, no cents In winter.

^
BCHOOL FCEg are twa First a "Dollar Dopoalt," as guaianteo Ise

rotam of room key. library booi(% stSL Tbis MpaU bat easik aaA|gi
wboa the student departs.

Second an "Inetdental Fee" to help on egpeaaes fa* ear* tt i

lags, hoapltal library, etc. (Btndents pay aothmg for tnttloa or IdMllgaa
teachers— all oar InatmetlOB Is a tTso gift). Tho Incidental Fee
studenU Is I'l.OO a term (14.00 In lower Model Schools, $6.00 In conrasBinS
Latin, and $7 00 In Colle>:iafe r (>urs(»s>.

PAYMENT MUST BE IN AOVANCK, Incidental fee and room rewt bF
tbo term, board by tbo bait tena. laataUmeats aro sa fiollovs:

WINTER—12 weeks, $20.00,—In one payment 92S.8a

Installment plan- tlrat day |l>1 UO (Including $1.00 deposit), middle U
term |900

SPRING—10 weeks, $22.50,-10 one payment, $22X0.

Installment pIsa: flrst «aF (lasbidlaB I1.M dapoalt), aMSIs d|
term, H.7S.

gPRINO—4 weeks' term for those who must Isbto for farm work.
$9.40.

SPRING—7 weeks' term for those ^ho must leave fur teachers' n
aiiiliiai ions, $16.45.

Winter and Spring terms togetner, one payment, 94S.0O.

RCFUNDINa StBdeats wbo Iobto by permissloa boftiro tbo end ot a
term rerelve back for money advanced aa follows:

On b. aid, in full except that no allowance Is made for any fractton ot

a weel.. I

On room, or on any "special expenses," no allowance for any iuM»
pired fraction of a month, and In any caae a forfeiture of fifty cents.

On Incidental Pee, when one leaves before the middle ot tbo totn^ ft

certificate Is given allowing a student to apply one-hstt Ibe too tor IsnsMia
when he returns, providad It ia within four terms.

IT PAYS TO STAY—^When voii have made your Joamsgr aad are well
M.iite.l lu scliool it pays to slay as lori; as possible.

Tho flrst day ot WiaUr term is January «, IMS.
The Bnt Bay •( Bgftag tsrm Is MarA Mtl^ im.

er trlsBdly sdriee. wrlto to the Saerolary.

WILL C GAMBLE,
BF.REA. Kpmiqnr.

That Premiinn Knife
takes the eyes .if tin- tin ii ami Iions who we it. The iiiouiitain people liks

a ;|;ood thiii^' when they mi it> and to get a 7S (^nt knifo with tt»
blsdsn of ru;M)r steel and a dollur paper that ia worth more to the mouB*
tsiB pooplc \h'An anv other doilnr |iu{K'r in Mie uorld

The Knife and The Citizen for $1.25.

I'li.tt liriiijis ju fuUacriptiuus all tlt« ttnic. If }ou have oot got it, ^ou
pujfhi to iiavtf,

^



MANY STUOENI^
(Contifincdinm Ptnt Hf» !

Keec*-. Mill"! I.. l':iniloia Ohio

ROfferi. John I.. I'hlluh-W'hlii. Pi-nn

Warrlngloi. .I.'hii i: .
K.'oHi 1h.

ACADEMY DKI'AHTMKNT.

Third Yoar

l!.'7.;iilh Trt" <'. I.owor llank. N. J.

Caldweli, Horace, llhed Sp'gu, Ttnn.

Clark. 0«c«r. lUJor. Owal^.
DUner. Howard Franklin, W.
Dolcb JoimK F ,

Xenlii. Ohl».

Bills Ralrt' I" Tnhor. U.
vans. John Bprea.

Flanerv. Chai.. Malor, 0«»1. %- r,.

5>rey Anna L . LInnle. Casey Co.

jTt,';;. ,?eo M. Brodhead. Rockcastle.

Hill. Carol U .
Woodstock, 111.

ilarahnll. I>lll«r.l T "^r*

shiiniaker Miirearet R MMroy, Penn.

tourl^k. Wm. O.. UomLard. Powrtl Co

Tatnm Uur W., P*-!*' tMk.

iMlNia TMT.

Ballard 1
Yal« v view. Madtoon.

Srlow POM \ .
T.ltrhfleld, p.

li,.Mn«. t. l-^rnest lUMrt<^ liOWrtl Masa.

nenee J Uhhard. _
Bowman. .1 O Haker^vllle. K C.

Coe. MalH l K ' .^1"
Com llary B-. Paint Rook. Ala-

n^kM- flarah F-. Philadelphia. Penn

mSLtT Arthur. Major. Owsley Co.

R^ir^M Jerom'.. S.«n<11«h. Mich.

Oarcla. Jose. Holituln. Cuba.

nmmr Merle B . Olrard. Penn.

SmSian Leo F., I-itonla. Kenton Oo-

SStMrell. '^„^iC£^""va'-
Henry. J' • " «n"w'l»ke. Va.

lOMrBwtlW Val.ln Berea
«- noMIe \ I hi' nuiv In.

JiSlJS; lEftle Van..l,.. Madison Co.

SSrSiforf. KlrkHvllle. MR.1lwn Co.

Il>?tannahan Henrv H .
PrI. e « Mill

JtoS?rv Jo^ph F . TtUtt Rockcastle

mnnlrh. .t.'hn B .
FM.'n. MorjM.

Wnnloh. Mar)t«r.-t <V. I^t, W. »•
Uuncy. Simon. Benire. ClMT Cf.
Miints. Janiei. H . Berry. HafflMI 0».

Owr Aden M.. Bere*.
Oldham. Mattis Bird. Boone. RoekcM*l«-

Ojhome. Albert Henry. Berja.
Peterson Mnrv I, .

Xenla. Ohio.

V-nr'- r)pn W .
M;irk'<h>irir. OaiTara.

phllllTM IM««1'" F Wll.llp. Rockcastle

fMtor. Olenn N ,
T.>l.:ni« Ohio

Pries. Ora. Alb.)rt»vili<v Alft

Qnlsenberry. BenJ F. Klkln. Clarke

TMI4. Marraret. Berea.
Tttttio, Vernon D.. Eastport N. T.

WallMa, Ma^rei a .
Wnlln'-eton, Mad.

Wanrlntton. Leroy a .
Ke.iin la

Wheolor. Frank. KlrkavlUe, Madlsnn
Whits. Hturh U Bumln« Springs. Clay

WIIMt. Dwl«hl H.. Brandenburg. Men'l.'

H llimii, catfk r.reenhall. JMkaon

First Year.

Adama, Holman R.. Junction dtr. Boyle
Alcorn, I/eroy. Ir^•lne. Eatlll Co.
Archer. Blaxer. Beale. W. Va.
Bach. Luther Stevenson. Brsathitt Co
Bauch. Jaaaa Ollbsrt. Borea.
Bishop. Rot C. Paint tMk. Oarrard.
Bowman. Chad O . Klk Park. M. C
It.iwman Ki I <> K.Ik Park. If. O.
Brady. Ray K . RoBlon. O
COBStotOn. Claiicle. I^elnhtrn. Perry Co
Oeapar. Rlliaheth M.. Beattyvlllo. Lee
Comett. John L . PInevllle. Bell Co.
OOFle. J'>e T . Hamilton. Ohio.
Cojrie. Mary K I^eHh'irir. Fla..

Creech. Kohert It
.
Yowll. Harlan Co

Darllne. Lillian C . Z»»r. Masii.

Davidson. KIdon. People*. Jackaon Co.

Dar. Kahala, JUadiaIn, IMcher Co.

IMekliiaon. Anna R.. Owmedd. ivnn
DIaH Anna Ellsaheth. Chh aRo. Ill

DImay, Halon A . Berea
Olsnsy. Marcan t Bastland. Bere«.

Duffle. Ralph r. Ludlow, Xsatan Oo.
Fcklee. John (-

. oaboma, OUa.
Ely. Crockett. Bers*.
Blr. Stevan V.. Boi«».
Frost. Cleveland Cady. Berea.
OontlneaM. Joe E. Valleyoak. nhUM Ci

Gobble. Beatrice I.. BlackwooC
Golden Harold L.. Beraa.
Orav. Jssne. Dalla*. Teiaa.
Hadsall. Harrison M.. Blnnhaniton. N. Y
Hale Geo. H.. Pekln. Morgan Ca.

Hale. Ituth Ina. Appalachla. V».
Hammonds. Ooni-.n H .

falyersrillo. Ma«
Hobrood. C.iiy. Ma.li'f.'in 111.. Hoi.klnn

Hollander. Ben A .
Wiln • i I n.: IN nn.

Holllday, Delia M llazar.l. IViry ( o

HowaKL lUefaarcl H.. Salvrnvllle MaK.
Hudson. China. Hweh. Jackson Co
Isaacs. Victor c

.
KIgln. Pulaski.

Johnson. Burt. Beren,
Johnson. Otie W .

Wanneon. Ohio.

Johnson. Wolforil II Ba«tet. Harlan

Jonen. Martin L.. Wlldle. Uockcantl-

Kletn, B4wln I... Greenup. Oreenup.

Kmum. LmiU ., North Kenova. O.

Uawis Ida Mary. Berea.
|,awhi Owen Benton. Kxt. Harlan < o

Lwisinn Father. Panola. Madison Co
tionc. Chnrlen. Klrk^vllU-. Mii.ll.ion

Lowen. Circle. Cainla'^ lir is.-f(r 1.1 Mad
Lowen. Margaret T Hi a.i.tf u I I. Mad
Martin. William P.. Berry Harrison

Mays. Wnltley. Taltoaa.
Maupln. Robert, F., Whites Bta. Mad.
McFlrov, Johnson K.. Dayton.O.
MrfJiilre. .I..hnle M.. Pekln Morgan Co
Melcalt. Orant. . Garrard Co.

Mlntar. Louixa M .
Boonevllle. Owaloy

Moor*. Frank I. . Itrodhead. Rockcastle.
Peteraon. C.lenna M . Xenla, OhIO.
Porter. Artie A.. Caneyvllle. Ocayaon.
Rnlne. Jesxln H. Berea.,
Reece. Anna K . Beale. W Va
Uobbin*. Jno n . Berlin. Okla
BAblnson. Carter B.. Datha, Jackaon.
Rm*. rrmk milwater. Wolfa Co.
Hhacklsford. Bdna. Gosneyvllle, Wolf*.
Slemn. Alfred C OUncsr. Va.
Sllmpert. Liucy R.. Motrapolla. I1L

Spancler. Carrie. Pactolus Carter Co.
Steenrod. Veriil O Sidney. Ohio
8te«er. Marie u . Fredonla. N Y.

micknay. Henry H.. Sprlnxfleld. O.
Terry, Thomaa J., Jatt's Oaak, BmmI
Todd. Amy. Barea.
Todd, Claudia B. Berea
Taan. °Vse Zav. ShanKhal. CMW.
Twlford. Richard. Areola. 111.

Vauvhan. Beiwle A.. Berea.
Wanl. 8tanl.-v Pekln. Mnrna Oa.
Waarly. Ralph. Boston, Ohio.
Wkit*. Jolm B., West Band.
WhH*. Wm. 8.. Kew Berlin. III.

WkHtsker. James E . New Hope. Ala.
Wnilams Chad S, Camtilon. Wolfe
WMIIams. Jamen A .

Ronton. Ohio.
TOMB, Beulah. Baldwin. Madiaa* Oo.

Itt

SpAolal Btudenta

<-.H>k. Time Beraa.
Handy. El>eneser Baraa.
tislmann Nana. Nu i wuaA Ohio.
MeOUah. Amy A.. Lockbama. Ohio.
Rupari. Lewis W. Winchester. Clarke~ " Luther L. Tatevllle. Pulaski

Daniel D.. Rosaland, La.
B..

Buslneaa.

Grace L.. Paint Lick. OArrard.
Harry B.. New MllCerd. O.
w. Archie D., MoCraaiT- Oarfd

Ovanbs, John R . Hasard Perry Oa.
OMBba, THlt.>n. Haiard. Perry Co.

ey. Chas. 8 . Comptun, Wolfe Co.
Irum, Mary B. Stevenson, Breathitt
•rina, Frank, Holguln. Cub*.

Mauda L.. BImvilla, FraakUn.
MMVarat U-, ^^BtaM Oa». Va

Uuuie Scieno*

Comba. LnoUla. l»mmallaa. Knott Co.
BvaiMW. Awaaila. Baeaaytlla Owaley
HaMM, - — -

Johnson. lyeopoMHnna. Pennington. N.
Mliinlth. Klliab. lh K I.,.<t. \V. Va
Smith, Madfre. Slado. Towcll Co.

NORMAL DEI'AIU MENT.

rwmrtM Twr.

Ilylton. Cora. Co<ly. Knett Cu.
LoKan. Z.'hI. Nunc)'. Pulaski i>o.

McFerron. Hoaa A. Pine Hill. Rock.
McOulre. Arlle. JCbon, Morgan Co.

MoOttlre. Dlllard ('.. Omar, Mursan
Whitt. Mw. C.. Cuncy. UorsMi Oo.

Third Yaar.

Adams. Stella Ma«, Berea.
All.'n, I.<i< bnrn. Lee City. Wolfe Co.
Ainl'i- .r,. <'iii.i.h' .'onklini.-. Owsley Co.
Back. Fdllh. Sl'-v.-nson. Breathitt Co.
Balrd. Wm .1 . I'latwmxl. Uarranl Co
Bowman. William. Athol Breathitt.
Creech John I ' . Travelers Rest, Owa
Hacker. Isaa. . Cnkllng, Owsley C«.
Henry. -Mf.-J.. 11 I. West Liberty. Mor.
Jewell. Jan,. H W . HurnInK ."^p'tc*. Clay
Johnson. .Nannie. Il.'ioa

Laoaflald, Lula U.. Brevier, Muhlenberx
Manar^ Oliaa., Hydan LaaUa Oo.
Manrard. Louella. Hoaklnton Laalle Co.
Mav. Bertha. I.lckal.iirB, MaROffln Co.
.Meadi.WM, T'Ticnl Wolfe Co.
Ponder, Klssle M.. Dudley, Rockcastle.
Ray. LMra. Major. Owaley Oa.
Scudder. AMirall M.. Litchflald. O.
Smith. Riihv Madeline. Berea.
Stewart, T.eonar.1 .\ . HIndman. Knott
Wilson. Lena. Sturxeon. Owsley Co.

Aadaf«o% OkML 9^ Oudlay. Roekeastla.
Arohar, Mi iiai. Baala. w. Va.
Baker. James M.. Dykes, Pulaski Co.
Beck. Helen B.. Zenobia. Clinton Co
BeeknelL Thomaa A., lalaad City. Ows
Beiua, Oilbart Taylor, Baraa.
Bowles. Fannie. Conkllnr. Owsley Co.
Bowm in Sarah K Stnrecon Owslev
Bro-.vn I>an|e| M . Hor. lnir T.anrel Co
Cooper. Margaret. Boonevllle. Owsley
Davla. Hattle. Stevenson. BatatUtt.
Davis. Mattie L.. Stevenson. BNAthltt
DeRord. Bessie. Walnut Grove, PulaakI
OcHaven Asa L.. Henry. Morff^n. Co.
PeHaven. Millard C DeHaven. N C
Dooley Marearet Withers i;oekca..tie.
Dowden. Fannie M . Paint Lick. Oarr'd.
Duff. Jeaate M.. Greenfield. O.
Durham. Jaa. O.. Band Oap. Jackaon Cn
SUtstham Olllosple b.. Velher. Pulaski.
Rastham. .lerome, Vejber. Pulaski Co
Fdmnnds, William N . Winchester. Clark
Kstes. Roval S . Fubank. Pulaski Co
Frances Newesta. FIncastle. Lee Co.
Frve. Thomas. Fearls t..ewls Co.
Oabbard. J Chester Wlldle, Roekeastle
Haddls. Thomas. Lost Creek. Brsathitt
Hendricks. Cnlvin Reren
Huff. Curtis. Conflu-nce. Tx>s)le Co
.Tohnson, Theresa. Orlando, icockcnstle
•Clneald. Cora. FIncastle I.pe Co,
Cineald. Rnaa. FIncastle. Lee. Co.
'C'n- .Tames M Taft Ow8l»v Co.
Ledford Cora. Pine Rhlre. Wolfe Co
t^nr. Hnrdln. Rnlhon. Madtaaa Oo
>»n-. r» Fannie. Berea.
Mnfi.-'.l. Pamiiel M. Acorn. Piilaakl
M-i'-luh Fannie T,neVhiirne. Ohio
\T.-c,iire <lan lie) IT Fbon. Monmn Co
M. \vii,.rtnr. n-""!.-. Berea.
\t \Vl...i-r.r Va'iMe Berea
\» ...

n.-.,. .. .• n.iio Pii>T«vi c
M. in. 1.1 Mill , r. I Mai l.>ixn Mnmnn Ci
"snnell. Marrfe E.. BakersvIPe N. C
War^Sraow. Anna BrO^beaA. T>«r»e<«»tie
»sl»«m. leaHsb rtit««». nr««tt<iit Co
Pennlne-t.m flUn'.eth T.i\lnp«ton R.%,k
r>i,iiii.^« WM.v.. I' .-ici,. r,,
Piiwi-ll A'lm K"Thv K'.olv J:i.-i<.,in

"nndall Tames n fthi>t>\ 111.^, Puln^kl
'.i'-oit Palmer, Travelers Re«t. 0»-«le\
Shell. Lincoln. Bumlns Snrlmrs. Clav
S'ams. Ora M., Bl«ln. Pulaski Co.
WIM Parmslla. M.. Clover Bottom Ja.-k
WiWsii. BtM M. SMrBaon. Owslsy Co

Flrrt Tear.

Allen. Carrie Perkins. Berea.
*)len .TolMl C.. Ammie. Clav Co.
Allen Seebnwi. Lee CItv. Wolfe Co.
Xrnftt S-imiiet S. ITen.'r'. V« M.iuoffln
A«her. .Tohn Asher, I.eslie Co
Beker Mrs Sallie r>vk..i. Pulaski
Bauvh. Edd. .\n". I, Piila.«kl Co.
Blcknell. Al»>erl T . Tiisc.la. Til.

Black. Christopher M.. Berea.
Bowline. Wmeon L.. Lillian. Perry Co.
Brewer. Julia. Paint Lrik. Garrard Co.
Brown. William. Klnir Cr.-ek. I.,etoher Co
Bullen. Joseph wn.li. i; .-kcaslle Co.
Cassldv, Cora. Tneji. Martin Co
Caasldv. Stella. Ine«. Martin Co
Clarkiiton. Charlss E . Ollnirer. T.e«> Co.
cinuneh I^afavetle L., Nancv. Pnlaskl.
Colette. Gertrude M . Johnson citv. Tenn
Colson. M<-Carvev E . Kiihank. r*iil«skl.
Combs Flora Berea
c.,rn<>lln« I,. Il l M. T.inin I.inrcl c
Cox. .Tohn W.. Goochland. Rorkca«tle
Cot RamnaoB D.. Camnton. Wolfe Co.
Creech. Mra. J. D.. Travelers Rest. Ows.
'^ilbertsQn. Anna. Central Citv. M-ihl b K
Darr. Walton O.. Mt. VIetorv PnlnskI
Davidson. Chas . Peoples Tack«on
navl" C.rbett Vnnehan'" Mill Powell
nean WIHlnin ci..v.'r B.iIio'm. JacVson
r>eVere. Nanle. Psint Lick. Garrard Co.
Dixon. Chaator. Waotaa, Leaito Co.
Duncan. Marr R., Berea.
Fversote. Mary Boonevllle. Owslev
Farmer John. Mt Victory. Pnliski Co
I^uh Sa"v,lhri Wll.ll.. r!o.-kcB«llf Co
Fl in. > v. Kthel Turin. Owsley Co
Flan' IV Matllila O .Turin. Ow«|. v Co.

FIvnn. Robert C. WaKer«\-llle Estill
^randa, flamnal B.. Cody, Knott Co.
Freaman. Pe«rl E.. Roekhold. WTiltley
Fulka. Bertha OosnevvIIIe. Wolfe Co.
Oabbard B<iii ir Sand Oap Jackson
Garrison i;ns. ...

. Mt Victory Pulaskt
c.rear. Sarah Toild. Pulaski
Oentrv. Martin. W.Rver. Ijiurel Co
Gibson. James A.. Brvanfs Store. Knox
Godsey. Edward. Berea.
Gooch. Jennie B. Drevfus. Madison Co.
Crav. Flossie W. Cranberry. N. C.
Ha-Um Thnrmon. Stevenson, Breathitt.
Hardin. I..ella Mary, Berea.
Holhrook. Bhalar Bays. Breathitt Co.
Hosklns. Susie. Hoskinton. Leslie Co.
HuRh. s nlllo c I.,evl Owsle)- Co.
Invrain I P; i. . 'h, Annvlile. Jackaon Co.
Isaacs. Laura II . Isaacs. Jackson.
Isaacs Martha. Station Camp. Estill

Isaacs Roht. W.. Buck Creek. Owsley
Johnaon. Harvey J., Rockhold Whitley
Johnson, Maud Laa, Barta.
Judd Oaear J., Lsrl. Owsley Ca.

Kellay. Lillian B.. Pannia. MadU'.n Co
Kennon, John F.. Vau-'im s Mili, I'.iw ii

KIncald. Ophelia. 8t. Helens Lee Cn
Knuckees Elthanon. Rockhobl. Whitley
Ij»ke. Dinskle. Berea.
Landrum. Mattte. Stevenson. Breathitt
Lnncford William. Rnell. Pulaski Co.
Lawson. Albert. Mulls. Whitley Co.
Ledford. Coven T . Pine RMlipB, Wolfe
Lons. Josenh. Waillns Creak Hkrian
I.A>uthen, Ella S^alla. Tenn.
Lovelace. Fred. Stillwater, Wolfa Co.
Malnnua Fannie R . Levi. Owsley Co.
Martin B»nton. Hull. Tenn
Mav. Rllxabeth LIcksbiirr. Masoffin Co.
Mays. George. Weaver. Ijiurej Co
Mavfleld, Henna F . Acorn. Pulaski Co
Mcc^ure. H'rrv Berea.
McCowan. Macaie. Peoples. Jackson.
McKenala Walter. Clarence. Puis ski Co.
McOulnn. John. Comoton. Wolfe Co.
Meece. T.,eonard. E.. Hall. Puis ski Co.
Morrun. Grant. Hvd«n, Leslie Co.
Mo.-e-an James F . Sawyer. Whitley
Morgan. Mack. Snnlnev Onrrard Co
Moore. Silas, Blake Owslev Co.
Mulllna. Ha J . Withers Rockcastle
Psxnell. Wnllla L RsV«rsville N C
Park, T«Mn WaaersviHe. Estill Co
Park. Maud. Waversvllle. Estill Co,
Parsons, Maud. Astuiry. Madison Co,
Pearson. Mollie, Kerby Knob, Jaokaaa.

Pin*. Florence. Colo. Pulaski Co.
Ponder. Daniel M . tJauley. Rockcastle.
Powell. Klmer L . Itrown. Lee Co.
Poynter. nettle. Hoone lto< keaslle Co
I'rice. N.ira, Parrot, ,lnekHon Co,
Pulllns. ticrtruje Lillian. Berea.
Qulnlan. Arthur U., Weaver, I^aural Co.
Rainay. Bamaw B.. Carter, CarMr On.
Rawlins Fred, Irvine, Bstlll Co.
Richardson. Sallle Ada Berea
llie-js. ilbnn H. Cane Cr.-ek. Laurel
Robins. Calllc I'alsey. Kstill Co.
Scrlvner. Shelton I! . Pryse, Rstlll Co.
Shackleford. Sam K.. Gosneyvllle. Wolfe
Short. Henry W . Spring l>eak. Clay
Blsemore, Hayden Jackaon, Breathitt
Slarle. Dennis. Rakersvllle. N. C.
Stewart. Lola V. Sidney. O
Taylor. Nancy, ij.mdlo... Mo
Thomson. Levi D.. Winchester. Clarke
Todd, Walter B. Todd. PulaakI Co.
Turner Maud Anna. Irvine, Bstlll Oo.
Wavers. Flovd. BrlffhtahaMa, ClUT
Waiters. Gilberts. BrlKhtahM. Clay
Waiters c.race. Berea.
Ward Fralsure. Tldalwa\'e. Whlltey Co
Watkins Clav, Jackson. Breathitt Co.

Wntklna. Hattle. Tuttle. Laurel Co.
WhitUker. Charlea, Olann, Perry Co.
Wild. Dorcaa M. Clorar Batton. Jack, v

Williams. Cleveland, Baya, Braathitt
William*. M.'iraarot Rada. Baroa.
Williams, William. Btavanaon. Breathitt

Winkler. Weaiay. Inrtita, Bstlll Ca.
Woodman. LssHe, Dove Caaay Oo.

Elliott. TVnnle D.. Humphrey i Casey
Rose. Ella F.. Croton. Ohio.
Sfallnrd. John W. Hll'ard l.*trher Co
Thome. EuRene T . Jamestown. Ohio.
Wall. Geor«e W.. R>it>ank. Pulaski Co
Wells. Mbia. L.. Croton Ohio.

Snb-NonMl.

Anderson. Maude. Conkllnr. Owsley Co.
Craft, Kellev Du'iee, Breathitt Co
DtlllnKham. William, Spiro, Ilockcastle

Mulllns John W. I'orbin. Whitlev Co.

Patton. Oscar. Oua«re. Breathitt 0».
Patton Rov. Jackson. Breathitt Co.
Price. Fdna, Fn lee. Owsley Co.
Price. Ella. Fndc. Owslev Co.
i;oblnson. Bra'llev. Gautev. Rockcastle
n.,.,. Curtis Stilwater. Wolfe Co.
i;ose Crnnvllle B , Camoton. Wolfe
Shiioe. Alice v.. Conway. Rockcastle.
Snvder. MHford M.. Barton. Whitley.
VanHnok. William M.. Ocala. PulaakIW .rford. .tames Wsrersvllle. Estill

Wilson. ail»«ert. Pnlnl Lick. Gsrrnrd
Wlls.ir .Tohr M T^'i.lce Owslev Co
Witt Call '> Si'inci Estill

MODEL SCHOOIJ?.

EIGHTH GRADE SENIOR
Prof T A E.lwards. Mr K F IMs

nev. and Mr W S Sackett. teachers

Ahner. Wm.. FIncastle, I,ee Co
Adams. Ella WI'dle Ro«kcastla Oo.
Adams T.<'la M Jiin-tion City. Bayla.
Allen Chas Bov.l Berea.
.\mbrose Kffl. Kile Berea
Anderaon. Ua. h. I I" Tvn.T Jackson
Bach. Arllmr M.-ve:.!". ri 1 Ir. a I hi It.

Bachman. Elmer. Berlin c,. rnianv
Baker. Lu Stella Paint l.l. k Garrard.
Brewer. Lyda F.. Cartersvllle, Garrard
Burns Louisa. Onedia. Clay Co.
Brewer. Marv M.. Adausta. Bracken
Burton. T.emon Hunt Clarke Co.
Butterw.irtb. Lvman L. I,eishton. I.oe
Cattle Il.-atrt.-e. I-'Irirastle. Lee Co
I'aMw. il. An.liew J . I'nlon Citv. Mad.
Caldwell Kav I'nlon City. Madlaon Co.
CarrH'nter. Virslnla O. SiMWdwell. Mad.
Clurk Carl 11.. Malor. Owslay Oo.
Clark. Joseph. Vnurhn's Mllla, PewaH
Clark. Leila Marian. Berea.
Combs Harlan. Brinklev. Knott.
Coiifirleton. Ciuiley. I.eit(hton. i^f Co.
Creech. Robert. lArue Clay Co.
Davis. WInifr.d Vauithn s Mills P..w
Ii. iii Martha Cl.iver Holt. .in, Jmkson
Donaldson, .Tohn. B.nlon i;ii|ifi OhU>
East, Kdwaril II . Mill Siirinys. Wavne.
Fast. Hufus F , Mill Sprlnrs. Wavne.
Fubank. Ben Park. RIkln. Clarke Co.
FlaAery, Areh R. Major. Owalay Ca
Rlanery. BImor. Major, Owsley Co.
Flanerv. Matilda Lllllsn, I..evi, Owslev
Flvnn. Rov Franklin, Winchester, Clark
FIvnn Tavlor Strode, Winchester Clark
Gilbert TWk Mistletoe Owslev Co
c.iiK- Spencer M , Bl» Stone Gap Va
nnfflth, Flemlna R . Ford Clarke
Gtiinn, Susie R.. Conwav. Rnrkcastla.
Haves. Webb C . I,elrhton I^ee Co
How.sr-1, .tohn P

, strnl'bt Cr..,.k Bell
"'"dlev ,Tol-n K Vn'-mr laek.oi, Co
Hleks, Samuel, ElmvlIIe Franklin CoIsaacs Ad.tio Station Quml
Tone, ITirrlson T^, BaId^rtTMaS:
,T.ine« Times Berea
k-. Ih KI.H .I ICcarls TTarlnn C,
K'li. 1 .1 MicL-le. FIncastle, r.-.e
I-'-B'ir Herl>ert. Haslerreen. Wolfe Cn

!»«M*i.O»»«*«». Owaler. Ca.
*»-^""re. I.ev| Nelson. Berea.
McOuira. Artie R.. LicVsHurr Maroffin
McOuire Mattie E, Rock ford. Rock
Me2"tre. Wlllsrd Omar. Morran Co.
MeWho.-ter Penrl T.'.ur,|.

—

Moore Fr...! V Hr...|head.
0«r James D Berea
Owv. Nina. Drevfus Madison Cp.
Owen. Ella L, Atlanta. Laurel Co.
Owen. John D.. Atlanta. lAurcl Co.
Parrlsh. Jollle. Riiekersvllle Clarke
Pearsons Bertha. Kerbv Knob. Jackson.
Porter. Wyane B.. Taboaan. Ohio.
Roblnaon. Haille Fmncea. BsrSa-
Rnaaell. Jackson. rVystal. T.*e Co.
S»ale Pearl Malor Owslev Co
Shocklev Nellie Burdette. Berea
Slntiel! Renlamin. Ijiv. K'lox Co.
Slusher. Flov D'l'uih Madl'on d
Smith. Beaale. Wallaceton MadUon Co
Smith. Jeaale Muriel. Wallaceton. Mad
»nhk. wniiam c. Mark. Pvlaakl Co.
Mowder Josenh. Pabit TJck. Oarrard.
JIfamner T' R Gr^nt . TVinrola Letchar
Sieyens. VInnle. El»ln. Pulaski Oo.
SI owe Mnn- I/«e Rerea
Swisher, Geo A , Five .Mile W Va.
Tale James H , Aonalaclila, W Va.
Terrv, FIta E. Tetfs Creek Brclhltt
T\T.tn.- GIneev C

, Crvstal T.ee Co
•eodd »T«r»v>rt, Berea,
Tutt. Rollle. T.. Gosnevx-IUe. Wolfe c.
Twvman. Sidney R. Winchester, ct irk..

Wallace. Elisabeth. Paint McW, c,„rr M
Ward, Ix>wl« PInevllle, Bell Co
Webb, Achilles Duluth. Madison Co
While. ,T . (} Bii'-nl'"' Snrln.»s. Clav Co
Whitt. Ora, Canev. Moriran Co.
Wild. Fllzabeih. r'lover Bottom. Jackaon
WUson. Hattle M,. Mnraaon. Owaley
Winana. Shapper Jmmm, Hafdm, Okio.
Winkler. Mvrtle. Fox. Biittll. Co.
Wood, Henry A , Conwav. Rockcastle

EIGHTH ORADE-JI NIOR
Mtaa Laura Orr. teacher.

Bowman. Maude O.. B|lc Park. N. C.
Conirleion Rmest. Lslcbtnn, Iiaa Oa.
Dltnev, WllHam Ix>oman, Berea.
Fdwards, Paul. Berea
Faulkner. Oeorire Itlchard. Berea
Flanerv, Ho\- Frank. I..'iehton, I.ee

I Frost. Fdllh Kliiatieth. Berea
Oabliard, John, Berea
Haves, Herbert Harold. Berea.
Holldtav. Rov William Berea.
Holllday. WiUlam Ixtrov. Berea.
Jackaon. Barbara. Nettle, Baraa.
Knaeland. Helen U. Harvev. III.

Lawla William H,. Eat Hartan. Co.
Marcum. Carrie. Milter's fTreek. Estill,

Moore. Llizle Fllzabeih. Berea,
Revnolds Bealer. LIvlnrston. Rock
Scott, Void Ina. Berea.
Smith. Laura B.. Beraa.
toira. Robart Patera. Baraa.

Xs^yy* ^iSS^Hmvan, ^MMHs^H, ^vH^ssv

criuoi

NMrlM.Mir. Watkar,
Ollla Parkar,

Abnev. Robert T., Disputant* Rock.
Adams, James, Torrent. Wolfe Co.
Adama Porter, Turren, Wolfe, Co
Allen, Creasy Mav, Lee Citv, Wolfe
Allen, Ernest G . Ruckervllle. Clarke. Co
Alien. Freeland I.*e Citv. Wulfe Co,
Allan. Jaa. R. Ruckervllle. Clarke. Co.
Anderson. Jack C . Ousto«. Maada Co.
AMite. Taylor. OMwaf, %iipMta.
Anatt Mfftl*. MMik MShi C*.

Ballev. Ben H.. Campion. Wolfe Co.
Baker. John O . LIvlnsston. Rockcastle.
Ilal.len. Henry M., MoAffaa, Msroar.
Baker Ira J. Torkea. Parrv Co.
Barber Nina. Nicholasvllle, Jessamins
Barnes. Charley. Furnace. KslIU Ca
Berry. 1/ee K. Conwav, Ito. Hcastle.

Blakeman. WaUIeii. liu.ua \ l^ia. Ha>r d.

Brewer. Udxar 1'.. Uluml i itv. Owslev
Brooksbiro, J. lU, KuoKsrsvlUe, Clarke
Brown. Lou Mamaret. Oampton. Wolfe.
Brown. Oppie. Stanford, Llnooln Co.
tin. lianau Wallace A.. Spear. N. C.
CHrniacK, Vern.i S, Burninc Sp'O. Clay
Clark. Carl B , I )orv. Clay CO.
Collier, uobeii 11. i:<<iia. Latokar Oo.
Combs. Leun.i. Hinml>.\. KiMtt Os.
Combs. Leonard. Uerea.
Creech. UenJ. Jr., UlSBey, Harlan Co.

iTrecch. Charles P.. Uarnestville. Owsley
Creech. OIlie B.. Lama. Clay Co.
Culbertsou. Corrlll P.. Snuwflake. Va
CultH>rt»on. H. W ,

Sn..wflake. Va
Culbertson. J. R.. Central Cllv, Muh'bnt.
Dalton. Jobn T,. Atlanta. Laurel Ca
Dauchertv James ,M . liertu.

l>«vl.l»on, Kllet. i i.m i.K, l"<rrv. Co,
Davidson. Henrv I. < ...ksburit. Rock.
Davis. Uuinn C. Waco, Madison Co.
Davla, Raaoe, Waat Liberty. Moraan.
Duff. Zachary T., Chavlea, Parry Ca
Eastham. John G ,

Velher. Pulaski Co,
Klv. Dora Kelli', lluuh. .la. k son Co
fclversole Hell.- |.; . Hii..ne\ llle. Owslev.
Bversole. Ilaii.in Tln^Iev, 'll.nii I'eriv

Forsythe. i:iual.i ih. .luhin tin llock.

FrSitoh. Lillian. Drevfus, Maillson.
Frya. Utnaaa O.. Islaml citv. Owsley.
Oabkard. Blaine e. conkiina. t>w8iey.
Gouse Nettie, Craiikerry, N- C.
Hacker. Frank. Hector. Clav Ca
Hasens. Millie S . Stevenson Breathitt,
Henrv. Donald. West Liberty Mnrna.
Havs. Alia. Wll.ll.. R... V. a»tl.. C.i

Ilembree. GeorKc N.lsoii. I*\, Knox,
Howard, F H , Waillns Cre,.k. Harlan
Howard. Nellie G. Crah On bard. Lin
Herrtn. Barnle B.. Quail. Rockcaatle
Johnaon. Julian. Baraa.
Jones, Mamie B. Wlldle. Rockcastle
Jones. Nannie B Wlldle Itrtckcaslle

I.iiies, William Barnar.l. Berea
Kl.lw eil A|l«>rt It Wlsenianiow n. Est,
Lalnlrii;, Piiiliv p.-rea

Ia-wN, James C Warliran.h, Leslie
lAi»sdon. June Jinks, I'silll Co
LonK. Samuel. Roahlon. Ma.lls.m Co
Matthews. Rov Shannon Smith W Va
McCowan. CaMn. Templar. I«urel Co
McFerron Frederick A . Pine Hill. Rock.
MInlard. Tlllle Napier. l.eslle Co
MInnich Rose Leet Lincoln Co . W Va.
Moore. Georr«». Berea
Mulllns Cell F Wlldl" rio.-Vcastle

V. Noil Ilansfor.1 Temiilsr. I.aurel
Norveli. Bertie Robtown. Madison Co
Ostwirne. Rerrv, I.avman Hartan Co
Parker. Fred L., BImvllle. Franklin
Pavne. Varale INaimtanta. Rockcastle
Pennlnirton, Albart. Mnda. LsMla Co.
Perrv William H . Snowflaka. Va
pfennicer LImlce. Casev rvrantv
Pon.ler Benlamin J . Gaiiler Rock
I'.iwell (•iiirl..« KIneslon, Madison Ci>

p.iw.'U Wiiiinin .1 KIneston Madison
n.ilnlin T-'nie-t Wea\.'r l4%urel Co.
Oulsenberrv J. isle Blo.imlnsdale. riarke
Radand Joe Q.. Ruckervllle. Clarke
Roberta. Veala, Bktka. Owalay Co.
RoMnsnn Msrv Ellaabeth. Bsraa.
Bohlnson. T.eonard Foster. Bataa.
RI1SS..11 Jacks.in J Rtralrht Creek. Bell
<i"'b« A"i»<rose Erilne, Clav Co
S- rivner Walter J , Millers Creek Fjitill.

s'.ort Braxton Berea
Smith. Alex. Sprtna Creek, nsv Co
•Imllh Merrill H. Whiles Piiiti..., Mad
•mlth Pav M . Snencer. M. nlit. n ery.

awieer, t.nla M . Winchester. Clarke
. wnsnn. Turkev, Breathitt Oo

Turner. Mtnta J . Conwav Rockcaatle.
Warner Rent H SImcoe I.ee Co.
n- I.). Willi . in I> ...it>i Ma 'ls.>n Co
Welch W.Her T" F«tlll Co.

W«leh. Norti Peres
MTIIder. Henrv E i i ...l«l.ure Mercer
Wilson Fvs. Pre^cherKvllle Lincoln

Wilson. Tbhie. Stnraeon. Owsley Co
Wooton. James Hyden. f.eslle Co.

Wviitt Bert. Tuttle. I.«iirel Co

SEVENTH GRADE Jl'NIOR

Miss Ijiura f>rT. teacher

Rr»dv Fred D .
Boston. Ohio.

Ballard Falrv. Vallev View. Madison
rtl.-Vnell Ri'lh Veriii Berea.
Tt.iwer M«'-'e .^nna Berea.
r>oolev Lixfle F . BoonevHla OW*ev
Farlv F.lna Mav Berea
Hudson Mildred, Berea
Holdiav Susie Anna. Berea.
Jones. John Rilev, Rerea.
Kirbv Reutien, Berea.

. _
Marler Arthur L . Rromo Roekr«atla.
M. Ciure Carl. Berea.
M.iiH I i;. iieccB. Berea.
Mv. i~ H r .id O .

Greenup. Greenup
Ofr 1, 11. V D Il'ish Jackson Co.

Parsons Harold Asburv Midlson Co.

Pri-ston Win Miliar.! Ber.-a

Smith Lillian Berea.
Thomson Lucille S Pactolus Carter

Turner. Arthur L. Ir%-lne. Estill Co
Wilson Ada. Conklina. Owsley Co.

Wilson. Edirar. Conkllnv. Owalay Co.
Wvatt Nora I.ee.,

Wvsti o«,.,ir c
Wyatt. Walter,

SIXTH fIRADB—BIWroB.

Mlaa Ell.n Pavmond. teacher

Adams. Jas W Wh'les Station Mad
Allen. L^lle Withers Rockcastle Co.
Allen John Browne Berea
Ambrose. Dalnhls Ruth. Berea
Ambroae. Luther Martin. Berea
Raker. Arch. Flat Lick. Knox Co
Bakar. Roliart R.. Huvh Jackaon Co.
Baikar. HkUla Dean, Berea.
Beck Mvrtle B.. Zenobla. ninton Co.
Beelev Merlda L Shoal, (.eslle Co.
Bebinc r il-orv'a F. c.mkllnir. Owsley,
lllair Mii.'i. I Man. Irak... Ix-lclierCo
UriiwTi l.i«i..! e. Cas<-v Ca
Bullen .1 lioi kford. Rorkcastle
Creech. James 1. Larue. Clav Co.

WIINMa O.. DIsputania. Rock
Ooak. OarMy. Mi Pkrk. N. c.
Cob Jamsa •.. Comotoa. Wolfe Co

. AMHrtik Lanral Oo.
Davis Luvenla. White Rail. Madison
Enale Chester Kenber. Berea
Evans (l.-or^e M Hri»-if!.'M Madison
Fowler. HIrani Wa«.TS\ lilt. Fstlll
Fren! h .Mbert Berea
Freni h. FIta Drevfus. M.lulaon
Gilbert. Stephen B.. .Newfoundland. Clay
Grav. Lula Bleanor. Hale. N. C.
Hendrlcka Lola. Barea.
Hosklns. Boone. Hyden. LeaHa Oa.
Howard. Joshua R . iMrk, Ball Ob.
Hunter. HInlon. Godard. Fleming Co.
Hunter Ralph Chas 'io.lard. Flemlnir
Isaacs c, K. Ml.l.ll- |..n. tit, I..

Kurtu Theo p. Saivisa Mercer.
I,.efevers. Vlrale. Brodhead. Rockcaatle
Ixicsilon. KIden. Panola. Estill Co.
Lvle. Jno. 8.. Furnace Bstlll Ca
Manrravaa. Maavle. Bndea. Owlai Ca
Oaks Sanna W.. Rlk Park. If. C.
Oav. Robert A. Disputanta.
Owaaa. R-son B , Montecello Wavne
Pe«— Ella N. Island City. Owslev
pitman. Simeon Rlir Hill. Madison
Piicket, Benlamin. Drevfus, Madlsen
Robinson T.oulse E Cnrtersi lile, Gnrr"rt,
Samples Walter R, Millers Creek. Bstlll
Scrlvner Nettle P, Waversvllle. Rstill.
Smith. Brantlev Hector. Clav. Co.
Stacv. Vernon E.. Irvine. Rstill Co.
Stewart Mary F.. IWlver Craak. Mad.

Oa.

Co

SIXTH OHADF II'NIOR

Miss A'leiaide Bell, teacher.

Abnev R.-ui-en Jr
All' n Cimribell Berea
Baker Marearet, Ber*a
1!,,.. n„„ I) i)| .h M' Wh.irter, lAUrel
Bowline. Ouv I,eon. Berea.
Bowman. Qeo. O.. BIk Park. N. C.
Bowman. Ralan O. Mk. Fatll, If. C.
Camenter Ora. Barsa.
Combs. Nellla. Baraa.
Dean Verniv, Clover Bottom, Jaekaon
Bads, Fdirar, Berea
Rdwsrds Th .mas Ir , Beraa.
Faulkner. Bruce Berea
Farmer Oscar. Berea
Gsntrv h>ther IhI.im.i City,
Golden. Alice Fern, Berea.
Gulnn. Mary. Berea.
HemdoM. Battia_

~~

Hemdoa. Jafea. ^ ^

Hill. Pearl Itnaaak
;o|l«ay..Ir» Ja

McWhorter. Stallk,

MiUer Alice. BaMk
Maora. Bdltk. BrodkMi.
Oe* HaaaL Baraa.
I'onder. Jna. Berea.
Porter Ivaa Bare*.
Preston. Grace, Baraa. . .

yulnia.-e. KMa M .
Weaver, Laorai Oa

Smith. Anna Mav. Baraa.
Welch. Maud. Bsrea.

warm atuoB-BKNiou.

Mai A«MM Ud KIM Kate

OoddlBCtoa. taaekata.

AIdrld«e. Ge.. F Irvine, K-illl Co.

Anderson. I'c.rl. ralnt 1-l' k. Garrard.

Andes. Lucy. Andes. Laurel Co.

Anirlln. Henry. Climax, Rockeastia Ca
Analln. William. LIvlnaston. Rock.
Barnett Maraaret Barbara. Berea.
Behvmer Malt Coiikllnif. Owalay Co.
Bratch. I li.M lruii.' It. r.' i.

Ilr..wii li. ii. i.ii Iv (l.isnevville. Wolfe
c.it,.^ .M>iii. Iviiksvllle Madison <To.

Cha.-tle. n .M. lHi.i I'lanc. ". ISerea

Clirl-UUMU C,.rir;i.l. Ilei.a

Clark L. .«t. r 1' . 1 )l unilunt >. Kook.
Kvaus. wmiam. tUlwr Creek, Madison.
Oouffor. Haary. KnosvUla. Taaa.
Hanalay. Haasklah Baar Craak, Clay.
Hobba. Ora. Pinoaatla. Uaa Oa
Lswta, MabaL Barsa.
Malnous. Terry D . Levi. Owaley Co.
Meicalf David. Waco, Ma.iisun Co.
Malnous. James. Conklltu,-. Owslev Co
Metcalf David B . Waco Ma.1l>.'n i 'o

Martin. Casi>er. Rockfur.i. i:ock.a.iiie

MoQulre, Arthur, Kerby Knob. Jackson
MeKlaiMy. Bbelton. Bonny. Moraan Cu
MeMaliana. Jno H.. Wabd. Rockcastle.
Marria Luther H . Withers. Rockcastle
NIealy. Walter S . HanTord Rockcaatle.
Pace. John D.. BrutM« <'hi\ Co
Pardinas, Frank J Msvuri Cuba.
Powell. Albert, Kerbv Knob Jackson
Roberta, James A .

Hensiey Clav Co
Robinson. Bammle. Cartersville. Oarr'd
Samples. Robert. J . Miilera Creak. Batlll

Shearer. Burton I! Disnutanta. Rock
Smith. Clnrie« I.Inns nav Co
i*narks. Miirion Ipieh Jackson Co
Stevena Chsrle- Cl-ln Pu'n.VI Co
Ttnfon Lucas S Irvine Esflll Co
Turner Amsn'a H c..n«ar i|.>.ke»«lle

Tott Jamea B . Gosnervllle. Wolfe Co.

tVe WsUer Wm WHHanudiura. Whit
Wells. Noah. West Liberty. Momn.
Wilson. Doxle IV i. hersvUle. Linroin.

FIFTH ilRADE-JVNIOR.

Miss Adehlde Bell, leackar.

TViber Ssrnh Rerea.
Birber Emll. Beraa.
Benee Simeon. Baraa.
Bowllns Grover Clevetaad.' Bsrea
Davi" Wi'.nle B-rea.
n..olev Msrv Withers Rockcastle
Klkiti Piul Smith Berea
0. ntr, Terah C. Isl in.l Cl!\ Owslev
Henrv Leonard G W Llb.'rtv Moraan
Il.iward Geora*. Bsrsa
tones Sarah. Berea.

1,ewls. Fred. Berea, . ^
Martin Fffle. Doublellck. Jackaaa Co.

Martin Nsomla TVniblellek. Jaokaan Co
Miller D—'. T... Cllv Wolfa OO.
Miller Ti ' ' r.r. a
Vtcelv Ml 1.1 IVr.-a
Itevnold- R.itb Berea
*< rlvn.-r 'let i a Berea
Stams. Wm V . Elsln. Pulaski Co

Htowe. Mae. Baraa.
WtlWord. Arte Preachersvllle. Lincoln

Wllllama Carrie. Berea
WMann. Nannie G .

Sliirseon. Owslev Co
WKsnn Vera Maraaret. Beraa.
Wllaon Fjwharlsh. Stnreeon. Owrfay Pa
Wratt. rirmm BMoa. Baian .

WyaH. tTlj ssis flaifaaa. Bsraa-

FOT'RTH OBAnB-BBNICm.
Miss Nellie A'iama. tsaehsr

«n^. 44a. Andes 1.aurel. Co
Tns Tr .

Wstt *»«cV.-a««le <•

Bar)."' V.n,riB N|ehB|savl||a. JiSSallllne
i>. \'. r. c,iii».ri Paint LMi, Oarfaad
Gat.bari fns Berea.
Gods..' ^ust.>n Beres
Kellv Si"i.ie| Davis Beraa
T.ovsi1<>n 7il..r lle'.s

MInlard ler C Hv.len T.es|ie c,
ftoeer* Cnlvin. polni f/'a\'e||. Garrard
Williams. Henrt L . Champaane. Ill

Williams Tames G. GalVMlea. TSS.
Tounc. William Berea.

rtW I RTH ORADB-JT'lflOR.

Mlaa Lenna Bvans. teacher

Anderaon Walter. Tvner Jaeksor
Baker Willie H. Berea
Bl. kn.li Helen. Berea.
B .ri. V....I B Paint Lick Garrar.l Co
II « !. Kii Susan O.. Elk Park. N C
Br:.ni,,iin,>n. Alia. Red Lick, Metcair
Brewer Geo M,. Cartersville. Garrard
Brock. Olaa. Hvden. I.eslle Co
Clark. Wm McKlntev. Berea.
Daiishertv. Russe|. Whites Statlaa- Mad.
Davis Ituth. Berea
Demnion Wlllard. Berea.
DIxn.-v tliare. Berea
Kdwarls. Carol Berea
Hollldav. Sarah. owslev i o

laaacs. BIbert J . Berei,

KInnard. Ida M. H:<ti N. nv lib Mu
KInnard. Jesse J . Ilarrlsonvtlle. Mo.
Marah. Mllea Ruaena. Jr., Baraa.
MaOalra. Lsa. Baraa.
On. Dopple Beraa.
Rokerts.in Chesier Salem. Or* ,
VanWInkle. Fllsabelh. Beroa.
Wii.i.n, I II. ill E . Berea.
W1I....TI It. 1th Malcolm. Clay Co,
Wooton. Russell. . I.esl|s Oo.

THIIID UltADE

Leona i:van«. teacher.

Orlla. i;ik Park. N C.
Barl. s. .I'r .i.i Cane. Madison
fsaaie. Flk Park N. C.

Rowers. iVIla, Flk I'ark. N, C.
Casleel. IVarl - . I^iurel Co.
Ci>ok Milton Calvin, Rerea.
Dalton Ty>ls I R|chmon4 MkMM 0».
Il.e.h v. ('. ..rse K, Wl|hef«^ llMhaaM*.
Karlv Carol. Berea
Hosklns LIssle. Berea
HiHik. John - Mason Co
Lewis Leon Clyde. Btrea.
Marlar. Jakn T. Bromo. Rockcastle
Rains. Forrsstar. Baraa.
Reynolds. Charles. Livinaaton Rock.
Thomson, i^harles. Barea.
Williams. Harley Cornelius. Berea-
Wllllams. Geo. L. Berea
Williams. Lucv H lu , k. i,

Wratt Helen B.. Wallaceton. Madison
TawNT. VkMlM Uek, MMaatt Oa

•r«a PrioBS

PoutoM. IrUh pw bu.

Cabbage. SHo. ptr !».

Apples, 40 and 60o par

Kkks l>*^'r <iot. 20c.

Uutter per lb. 20c.

Bacon par lb, 1S14-U«>

Ham per lb. 16e.

Lard ixr Ih. 1-c

Chlekan on fuot per lb. ••,

Hans OB toot per lb. Ml

FMUMrt, par lb. Mo.

OaU. Wa
Corn, TOo.

Whe>at, per bu. fl.OO.

Tin, Na 1. L. * N.

ealli, Me.

LiVB ftUek

fATTI.K—SMjtlH 1Man 4 26 6 no

Uea( aiaen t 76 4 71

h^t MlHrt uU wn 1 » 4 M
Cutter* 111 tn
Canoera Tl 1 Tl

Ball* 1 71 a ij

rattan tn 4 a»

stookan 1 n 4M
Ctkolo* mllob eowa M M a M
Common to talr 1* M aa 09

CALVES—Bwl « M T u
Medium 4 M •

IN
lions iiM ifea aai •9
130 to 160 lbs in
PIf. 411 f M
BoMhd i 7i«»WB
SfOBF—BMt taata l«
Culls in
Fat sheep 4 00 down.
Mehs |M>rk |i: .Ml

HAMS—Cboiaa. ngu «ara4, HiH
and apaelal ««ra, UH IH hMWr
toM41«aU%t.
BTMkfWt bMM, lltL

Sliles IdHc
Belllaa. lla.

Dried beef, llci

SbottMan

LARD-PWB tkmm vt%i Mb Vm
pure leaf tIerMi UK
tubs \2%c

K(M>H—<'ase couat Mc.

BUTTBR—Paeklac U
Ma m, taba. Mo: priati, MH«. •

tubs. 24c.

POULTHY—liana lie: rooaUra, i%t:

(.nnsara, ll-l(c, dncka, lie, turkera

1« uU Ue: fMM 7e. «Birrala. flA
rabMta tt.M.

WHKAT \i> 2 red

OATS- New Nn 3 wblta Me; Na. t

mixed ."iSr

CORN—No, t wklU Na^ I
mlvM Me.

COAL and FEED
BEST GOODS h PROS

CALI VV

W. M. STOUT.
Piorr :n.^ Beii'M .rr'i Old Staad

Miss Harriet Ryler. teacher.

Bowman. Ma. O. BIk Park. N. C.
McClaren. Helen Blisabeth. Rerea.
B'aser A line R Scaffold Cane. Mad
Combs Henrv. Berea.
Cook. Preston R. Scaffold Cane Mad
I •,..1.1.11 .Xnlta Berea
<!vili;n Pert 11. S.affobl Ci n Mml
Porter Frances Adeline. Berea.
Raine. Robert. Berea.
dnlnk. Harrv. Berea
Stowe Rdaar Kelly. Beraa.
VanWInkle. Jamea Orin. Beraa.
Wyatt. Herbert Howes, Berea.

IMIlSr C.KADK
Miss Harriet Kyler. teacher.

Allen. John Anderson. Baraa.
Ambrose. Barl R. Rcaffold Cane. Mad
Bowers. Francis Marian. Berea.
Brock. Viola K. Mid llesborn. Bell Co
I>acer. Mlhlred. Kanierun Mission, Afric
Feltner. Claude. Berea.
Feltner. Oscar. Berea
Hernilon. Christopher, Barea.
Hilton Haiel ~
Pratber. Carrie Tavll.
plak Joa. Baraa.

tnrORADBD.
Miss Rmma llaai[en. teacher.

Couch Addle. Lvn< h. Jacksun Co.
Hooklns. Biiiah. Brodhead Roekaaatla.

Jannla BsrM
McSwain. John. Berea.
Skinnei Archie N.. Huena Vista, Oarr'd
Wade. CRoren K. WInchaatar. Clarka.

Martha AUaa

SInI Hihft Ftaci
Cheaper Than Wood

liiiitiliii
Efliititii
ItiiititSi
iliifilil

^••#^«a»«a»a»"i^^(Br»!»»*»e"~"**

Tbia loiraat priced good
aabaUatial lawn and gar.
dm fancB buOt. Write for
catalog of lawn, fi«k^ ht§
and pmiltry fBnctiif.

DEKALBFENCE 00,. ,

tlEAVY^ HflP^ nil ^ MLLLIILIJ

OE KAIAIl

V«iTf .OS SSlCf

I FtNCE fa

W« Buy

FURS
HMm and
Waal

F I sihws, Taasw, Baaswas
. ClnMaf,

Celdsa S«al,<YiaMrlW), May ApoU,
Wild Ci.^. ais. We a« «aalsni
•MSU4.SI is ia)6--'Ow WasMBiTia
L«**"-ssd«»adake«te»l« r„ Ass
«e— w e—isisa —ilnsa. ° '

•sy Bssk is LsiMk Wnm tm ««%
pace lia tad rfiipsisf 1^

M. Sabel A Sona,

_ JMiraallMa Htm.
Tbare la aa MaadallN far ika

rumor tbat oar aalaaipatarr tbe
ij^yptiaa Dally fmH, to etartteg a
r*^**?-** «»• 9mn»r M ba —liijuj-M— ._.-_s —



Berea and Vicinity*

OATHIMD raOM A VAMITY OF lOURCIS

DR. BEST,
DENTIST

onici om POfT urm

LOCAL Tma TABUB, U * M.

MO p. 4.01 B.

11.14 a. m. U M » m.

LOST:—A tiM WatMMB tmUU
loM lui WMk. VMtr fiMM

to tlw CltlMn oftle*.

WAMTBDt-Oen at tk* OoU«fl«

Wllwm wkOM hiime is

•t IUUm Kjr., WM km thla

wMk rtalUDC wU IHwOi.

Ifr. W. i. TMm kM feMCM oat 8.

B. Combt atock of fooda and will ooo-

UniM biulsMa la tba aaiM piMa.

frcl Mt MMb O. O. Lawii ra-

Jolclnit ovw tka arrival of a little

daushur at tkllr koaa last Friday.

«raa here on buslneM laat week.

Mr. Jaka Orasak was la LaiiBgtM

• OMI atrriN ax-

Laqr Bajraa a( Big HUI kaa

to gnaat ol Mr. aai Mra. J. O.

iHr a tnr <ai&

Mr. Arek Braadenbarg wa* hera

tnm Uia40B, K/., a law daya laat

Mr. Jaa Baatar, attar Ttattlnc

kara far a akort Uma Mt Tasaday
for his horn at New Mlltord. OMo.

OOUAft MBWABI>:-ror tka ra-

t«ra ta OWav aOlaa •( a fnM braea-

MMM H. a

. a( Mttaa. Taaa

,

aw k vMt vttk
Mr,

WU hara

witk

Mia. A M.
WU In town Tueaday.

Tka PrtaeUla olak BMt wtik Mra.

•plak laat PtMar aWwaoaa. After

tka riill •all. the raspoaaet t<i which

ware from llomar, tha tolluwlnc de-

lifhtful papan «ar« raad, "Vealee"

kjr Mra. Bawar, "Roaa" by Mrs. Cod-

«iattaa, "Atkaas" by Mrs Coraellus.

and "Conatantlnopla" bjr Mrs. Livaa-

Tka c:ab

flMHat

B. Bavera upent Sunday
telka at r'arkeravllle. Ky.

Andrew iHMca and Huxtj KiaaaM
w«re mada Kalgkta 'ftaviv la Mill*

Mr. Klaaard wmton
Ikara to Oauha to raaume work

aa a traaailac laaa.

Or. aai Mia. Davto wara la Claeln.
aati IM* waak « a kaMBM tn».

WANfTBai q— M Ifea <Mk«a
fiaraa.

W. N. Hughes ot Or|<>nhall. «lio

In town for a rouple of

I ratarastf to kla koaM.
ka agaia taok Utia to tka

akating rink, where ha formerly had
a llTary atabla. Ha baa not dacMed
wftit la «a wtlk tka fMMtty.

J K. Baker, thi> tie man, «M In

town a few days last week.

Mr. Oaa A. Carter of rartaniYlIla

was la town on hualnoaa Mon'lay and
• welcome calh r at this offlc«

Howard Bmbrs* writes The CltUen

ka M at « ManUapMa
Arc., N'<>w Yi>rk nnd expeoli tB ba

there most of the winter

MIsa Lalta Barber haa been quite

111 thx pa.t WMk, kat li MMttly Ibh
prored at preaent.

R. W. Boulware, now of New Mexi-

co, la back here on boalaasa aoaaaet-

a« witk tka «l«oaal aC tka paraoaal

propartjr o( kla father wko diad

soma time axo. He n porta Dc tor

Bratr as balac la good kMltk

^ Howard B
•"V awla, tkat

Walter Robe, a former Beraa atu-

daat la taaaklac maaaal tralalag la

tka «Rr aekoola af ynrfaautk. O.

C. L. Raaaon ta pattlnR np a r<>«l-

on hla lot In we't Chestnut it.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Near Barsa, a farm of 06 ams,

paitljr aa4ar oalttvatloB. aona timbar,

aai kaaaa, gartfaa. arakard aai arar

raaalat aprlor. Rara la a ehanne to

Mra at koaa and send jranr chlMrf^n

to school HsTs finished my school-

lag aad am pUaalag to

I •

FOR RBKr.
'

Houie on Richmond btrcct ni^xt

to UapllBt church, 8 large rooma two

halls, good twm, for particulars call

oa Mra. Laara Joaaa. Ooraar Cksatnut

Any ooa having borsaa, mulaa or

stock ot aaj Uai, «! hgfa a «m- i

erlittoa «ttk tka Oltliaa. I wUl kava
|

It aivartlaad aad aaO It at tka eemer
|

of Center and Main atreeta, Bcrea,

Ky., on Saturday, Feb. SSth, '0«.

U Z P F
Use Zarins'k Patent Flour

And do not fail to vieit our store when in need

of gomethiiiir good to eat

We carry a complete line of staple and fancy

groceries, fruits and vegetables.

THEa.lAN STORE

W , 1R. Ipratbcr

pbone 104 noain Meet.

lOaOaOseaOal

W. P. Prawttt.

I
G>llegi Items

Where the Shoe Pinched.

"If th<-> don t <|iili iiiRkliiK that

chIM (TN " kIkIwmI the flat (Iwfllpr u
hiB aciliK t-rljofd pltiriillN DiroiiKli tlie

roiiit. I mil KoliiK 'o a|iply to the i

board of liialth and have It atopped

Therea a limit to everything." "Why
the board of health ?" Saked hrr friend

"I ahoiilit think you would apply to

the Sex-lety for the Prevention of

Cr^ii'lly to Chllilren " "I am not

Ihliikliig HO iriiitli (if hlin. Hcknowl

ed»«'d the flat ilwi lUr coiit ritfly. as I

am of my own health IIIh iunHlant

subbing la setting on my nerves so

that I can't sleep."

Cautioua Anawar.
Thi caution of the Aberdonlaa la

giTlBg an anawer to a direct quaatloa

was well llluatrated the other day,

whaa one was aaked: "Waa not your

fatber'a death very auddenT" Slowly

drawing one band from hia pocket and
pulUag down bla beard, the lnterr»

gatad oaa cautloualy replied: ' Aya.

It was anoo' sudden for him. I aa'ar

keat o' ma feyther baia* la k karri ba-

forab'—Strar Startaa

Ne Matter About Him.

Mr. I.eiidout VcN. air. that horae

la a beauty You'll have to hold htni

In Our terma ar>- pa> In advativC

when you hire Hun KlrntMioiint

"Maw arc you fiald haw —I hhall

come liai k wiilmiit hini haW" No
air. But be iiii>'iit c ..tiK' back wlttauut

taat**—Btra.N .si.Tu-h

ON TNB MIOUNO OT MONOMV.

af riiyaiaiaR^ OfPar Waa
af Twa tvtla.

A Ckleaga madieo taUa aC two pkysl-

claaa la a Wlaooaala lava, tka oaa
aldarly, witk a long raeort o( earaa,

tka other yoaag. witk kla raaari atlll

te make. Tha older doatar. It aggaara,
waa lacUaad to sarraadac aaaM o(

hia algkt work to tka yoaagi
Oaa Mttor algkt la wtotar tka

5 HHKF AND THERE

oOoOoOaOeOaOoQi

Sararal of tka anaottra tntva kava

been away during the laat weik on

tha Adjustment l-'und campaign. T. J.

Oakoraa waa ta t-^— Satarday.

Monday and TuesdaiT. BaiMgk B.

fartmeli la In Wlnehaatar and Mr.

Camble haa been at VeraalUes and

litilagt"", Praa. Froat baa bean

baflk aai fOftk batwasa kara aai I«k-

ingtOB aai LaaMfflia.

The Modal S^oal taaeksra called

Monday night on all tka boya la

tkalr respective classes.

Cam J. LawU of Hanaa. waa la

town from rrldar to Moai^r. Ha

la very hopeful about hia

for County Suparlataadant.

A taealtjr

In place of the usaal

log Monday night.

Dr. Wntlam . Bartoa

Tuesday night from CIiIc*ko to li'sd
]

the Day of Prayer exercises today.

The lyceum lecture Saturday night

l>y Prof Pearson of Swarthmora was

ona ot tka awat aaaoasatal antar-

talnowata avar gtvaa kara. HM dla>

cuxalon of the place of the negro In

llteratura was daaply Interesting and

tka aalartkai witk vkM ka UhMtra-

toi It wara waU ekoaaa

aad exoellentlr rendared.

MEWS OF THE WEEK

NEXT LECTURE COURSE

The coming lectnra coursa ta to be

very fine and attractive; It will con-

sist of four numbers, one more than

In the Pall Term—two of which will

Tka tint win ba a laatafa taeltal

by Mr. Paul M. Pearson, Professor of

public speaking, Swathmore college,

and editor of "Talent " Mr. Pearson

la a raadar with rara faculty tor In-

former ehnreh transferred to tha lat-

ter.

I

KSl^APKS AT UA8T:—After a

fight for eighteen months during

tlra Umaa aen-

for tka
I
wklak ka li

awa^, tka wlla at tsaoad to bi

aartoaaly UL Tka of Mary Vtral, Harmaa Bllllk kaa at
•••i Ms

last escaped the gallowa. OOT. DoaaM

^ . has commuted the seutente to life

to'pata wifliii Imprtsonmant. On (our liua-b before

Ta tkat tka govasaor haa granted reprteraa

jay^Mt —^ai« «oauaatalioB ot tha santenoa Is

a aipaetad to flalak tka aaaa.

part at tkatarm-
1 wins 201ST (URL:— Thara la

n-, th. J!? -22r^ nothing Uka sticking to Itl W. J.

"^.^Xlx Haatar. a. -i ot Gaorgta. wa. Mar 27

eiWkt to dor 1 Iklak jroa'i kaltar finally acceaptad by tka Wlat giri ha

gay klm tka «aa doUara."
otkar. "Tka faaaaai waal

Rarpar'a Waaklr.

Untouched Morocco.

Open your atlaH at the map of Af

rica. and there, net like a pearl on the

northweat Hhoulder of the continent,

you will see a country called Morocco.

It alinoH! touches Kurope, at the nar-

rowest part there Ik but nine mllee of

(It I all 1.1 I With 11 and Spain, so you

nilK'hl think the .Moors had become
quite c-Uill/ed In the miirse of agoa

through having surh cultivated neigh

bors so near It la not so. however
.And. strange to say, the more they see

of western progress, the more they

deaplse It It Ih a big country, this

Morocco, and explorers have left It

alone, for the natives detest Chris-

tians, fearing lest Ihey want to take

away from them their lovely land,

where It Is always summer, and where
the soil. It juat acratcbad with a

crooked stick, nigaais tMlk a
ing kanraat.

propoaad to. after kslag rajaetai

by the other Mi. Ha was Mgrrlsi

rigkt talek^

ORDINAKCE

"

To prohibit r.kating on tka alda-

walka. To be voted on at tka aaat

maetlag of tka Board ot TmaWia. Vab

»th. IMS.

iu> It ordaiBoi kf tka sari «i

Trustaaa ot tka fi^wa aC Bsraa, Kj!

Tkat It akan ka aalawfal ftiv aay

person to skate on tka aide-walks

In the Town of Berea. Ky.. with roller

or loa akatas. Anv per on violating

thia orilaaaaa ahall ba flnad la tha

aaa BOt ta aaatai "fn Donan (tit.)

for aaek pftww.

J. W. Stapbans, Chalrmaa.

e r.

witk knmarnna ani In-

atraetlTa. His aalaetlona are taken

from Buch writers an Rlley, Dunbar,

Hairls, Field, I'oe, Lowed, Kipling,

Tennyson and favorite hymns. The
fact that ka kaa agpaarsd alaa tUnsa

at Okaataaqaa, Naw Tofft, tka aoat
critical audiences In America la groot

ot hia worth and ability.

The number by tar the most es-

paaalra tor tka teotura oommtttaa la

Tka aoaigaair soastets ot algkt young
Hnagarlaaa. arary ona <^ whom Is

pronounced an artist. Mr. Scblld-

kret was i:ammoned to the White
Houaa to play at the wedding of Mlaa

Alloa Booaaratt. A lorar ot ainalc

wlll aot adn tkla tiaat; aa oaa alaa

can afford to. The date has been

put on a holiday so that every body

can attend.

Tha UUrd nnmbar will ba gtvaa by

tka toar SMMtaMartMaatwaOaatab-
Uakad rigatatloa. Tka planlat and
TlollBlata kava laealTai kighest prais-

es; both vocalMs ara atnaglj mom-
mended.

The closing numl>er wlll ba givaa

ky CoL Bala, a aalfarma lamlto on
tka isiiffliiaa Matara platform, a na-

tlra Kaatacklan, an eloquent apostle

of tamperance who wlll receive a

welcome at Berea, not only

Ot kla charming gaiaoaaUty,

kat Cor nha at tka aaaaa wfelak ha

ao ably adroeataa.

The lectura oommtttaa ara deeply

grateful to the public and students

tor liberal support laat term and con-

fMMtty traat tor a aoatteaaaoe. A
aaaraa U of-

Oearao tlekate

good fbr the (our numbers are of-

fered for the low price of sixty-five

oeate.

Oataa and prtooa ara aa tollowa:

Dato AttiaiUaa Mag. Ad.

Jaa. ». Prat. Faaraoa iOe.

tk. Orekaatra

Four Artiste

Spring Term Col. Bain

Course tickets, 65 cents.

Cblldna under tittooa. half prloe

Family tiekata, laaladlai

and children under tWMlgHNM tO

per cent discount.

In behalf of the committee.

Oeorge Norton Ellis, chairman.

P. 0. OPtl SUWDAYS

poUle tka otftoa win ka ogMi aa Sun-

days from 8:30 to 9:Sg a. Sk SBi fima
2:0U to 3:00 p. m.

The opening and cloalng at these

hoora will ba atrlotly okairrai and

It yaa wlak ta sM yoar bbB you

must can at tka akor^ time named
aa tkara wlU ba no going In after these

II WASNINITOI
(CoaUaaed rrma aial vaga)

WORRIKD OVBR JAPAN.
The situation In regard to Japan la

much discussed lu Washington. Presi-

dent Rooaayelt'a telegram asking tha

Galltorala laglalatara aat to gaaa lawa

prarantlng Japaaaea from kcMlag pro-

perty will probably be heeded by Cali-

fornia (or the present, It Is thought.

But the CalKomlans are determined

not to ba overrun by the Aalat lca.

SoBM paraoaa seem ta protaai to

tklak that tha war aoara with Japan

la all "cooked-up" by tbcee who ad-

vocate the building o( an Immense

nayy by the. United States. Uui our

PraaMaat la tka laaiar of the move-

maat lor a great aavy. oad It la be

who has called the attention to the

country to the .tapaneae trouble Just

at the time when the Naval Appro-

priation Bill Is being discussed by the

House. The Naval Affairs Committee

haa reported la tkror ot an appropri-

ation of $140,000,000 aad this has been

generally approved on the floor of

the House by many Influential m' m-

bers. James Twaney, a close and

powerful friend o( Speaker Cannon

aad tka nma wko kad tha Secret Sar-

vlce crippled laat year was one of

the warmest aspallants of tlie bill

last Frllday. Screno I'a lo ,
another

violent opponent of Roosevelt recent-

ly aapreaaed klmaelt as being In favor

of kaagtag tka aapaailtaria at Oaa-

grem as lav aa poaalble In every way.

A Texaa representative last Friday

likened the habit o( having a big

navy to the practice ot "gun toting"

aa they do It In tha Lone Stor state.

Ha aali tkat la kla Boawaaiilty wkan
avsiy man carrlai a gaa fka atkara

had to carry one tas^ aai a gaa waa
a real necessity for a ama. Bat grad-

ually more and more mag akaadOBOd

lugging the awkard and kaavy "Ufa-

apOlmr* arooad witk tkeai, and aoon

hava fOrgottOB tkat tka otkar aattona

of the world are still toting guns and

that the United RUtes without a
navy would b« Ilka an tmarmei maa
oa tka troatlar.

Tka Bkrt aalt taetttutad by tka

Presldeot against the New York
World and the Indianapolis News, for

printing false accusations against the

government's honesty in buying the

Paaama Canal, ara awvlag rapMly.
Oa yoatarday aftaraooa Tkooua Nol-
oa Cromwail, tka New York attorn-
ey who represented the Trench com-
pany which sold ua the Canal spent

two hours and a half with the Grand
Jury which u asked to Indict the

nawapapera. aad It la aald tkat be
told them In detail all about the

transaction. The Treasury warrant
(or the »40,000.000 which was paid

by the United Statee waa shown In

the coart-rooBk Oa Vtlday Secretary

Root aad Senator Knox appeared be-

fore the Grand Jury. It Is hoped that

an indirtment can be secured In the

near future. Mr. Rosoevelt may ap-

altar ka Maaaa

Mo
Mkv
30c

HONon vow u
Considerable Interest Is felt in

Washington over the a|)proaching

lOOtk aaalvaraary ot tha blrtk of

Abrakaa Uaaola. aai Prea. Boaaa-

velt's proposal to make that day, Feb.

ISth, a national holiday for the

present year only Is likely to be

adopted. In tkla coonaetlon may b«

aotloed tko Ogkt aa wkalkar oi^not
the memorial to Lincoln which Is

soon to be built shall be on the Capi-

tol Plaza near the Union Depot The
lulform opinion ot archltecu and
artlato, ta agalaat aaek a plaa. Bat
tkera ara oartaia Seaatota and Kap-
reoentathrea wko waat to sail certain

real estate and ao would like to

arrange thlnga that way. Aa a con-

aaqnenoe tka eooatry te la iaasar ot

having a very disgraoatnl meawrlal ta

Kentucky's greatest son.

Prealdent haa thta weak laaaed aa

ezecatlva order ereatlag a Caaaall ot

Fine Arte, of tklrty mambara, wklak

must be consulted before the selac-

tloQ of the site and plans of any

public building, from tbls time for-

wari. Onwgriai la woaaiad aad pont^

leg at tkla dkvaragoaMat ot kar aaa>

thetle aanelbllltlea, aad tkreateaa to

make trouMiv Itut us a iiiatt' r of fart

the coniinltloes which are Invariably

assigncHl to attend to the choosing of

a location and dealgas for public build-

ings, wkoMvar Ooagrma makea aa
'

appropriation for them, have nstially

proven that tbey needed advice >n

matters pertaining to beauty, altho

their atatesmanshlp otherwise might

be of tka toftlaat akaraetar.

An Issue which w|ii soon assume

importance is that relating to Federal

Inspection of grain. Senator Met 'um-

ber kaa auooeeded In having his bill

provMlag tor rack aa laapaetlon re-

ported out ot tha Oommlttaa oa Agri-

culture, but the National Board at

Trade, as well as the Grain Dealers

Association, Insists that the present

grain Inspection Is honestly and

thorongkly eoaiaitid. aai aak to ba

Inveatlgated. NMS wtBtar will ptiK

bably see a proMagii aaaipalga aa
this question.

Senator Knox has Introduced a bill

providing tor a new Federal officer

to bo eaOei tka •Vaier aaeratary

of SUte," aai K te understood tkat

the first Ineombent of this poeltloe

will be John Callahan O'Laughtln,

widely known In the newapapar world,

aai aa IsAMaoila IHeai. at Mr. Maaas'

velt.

AI--TKU THE NEW SENATORS.

The two great new Senators, Hoot

anl Burton, ara being wooed by tha

old orgaalaatlon la the Senate, wklak

promieeo to plaoa tkaai la

Committees If they wlll refrain

aiding the Independent Rapubllcana.

It la probable that tbey may agree

beeaaas tka laiigsaieato are latkcr

kalr-bralaed aad radical for aay Pnw
tlcal purpose, and the exarakw 4t

power under the old ogranliatlon may
enable them to reform It (rom with-

in, and replace It with a better one

aa tka Baaatora wka BuaalWat i Ba

akiaotlonable elemente drop oft aa
aeeonat of old age, and tha Kka.

Change o( the Senate rtiles, to pr^
vent a oing'.e Senator from aervlng oa

two Importaat Oommlftaaa at tka

same tlma, |a

no hope tbr

The raise In salary of the President

waa favored by tka Senate'a Com-
mlttee tkla waak. Aa
Preeldent Roosevalt by

Uva Wlllett of New York, made last

Monday, will probably be expunged

from tka Coagreealonal Record. It

WM galto tao kai ta ga oat ta tka

nation. The provtaloa at tka Naval

Appropriation Bill whiek aimed at

the President's order that Marlnea

should aarvo moatly oa akore kaa also

beea eat oat Na Baaiay OMl BIB

will be passed until Mr. Taft cornea

Into ofdce, so that the Secret Bar-

vice appropriation may be emitted

safely, ika OoagraaNBaa'a kogo.

Psraausion.

After he has haiiiinei ed his thumb
nail a few tinii's it Is easy for a lu.ia

to feel that he really has not the ilnio

to aall dowa the kail earpot.

Almost Too Fast.

"Noo York." said I'ncle Rooster,
"Is certainly a (ast place. Dumed If

they don't start a-sellln' tha avaala'

Toura reapectfully,

Stocklnga of Human Hair

StorkliitiH inude from Ini.iwiii hair

are worn liy Chinese Ilsherini ii as ihe

best preii iilhe of wet (eet They are

drawn over ordinary cotton stockings,

being too rough for putting near tka

Tell tha Real Trwtk.

Fond Mother—Now. Johnala, yoa

must study hard at school, aad ra-

member that whan you grow np you

can become vica-praaldeot without

half trying.—llluatrated Suaday Mag»

Truth Kept Buay.

"Truth crushed to earth wlll rise

again." says the Pblloaopher ot Folly,

"but U seams a pity that aha has w
spend her whole tlma la a oaatlauoua

partormaaoe ot reenrraetloaa."

Caaaia Largor Tkaa Unltad Staioak

Tka tatal ana at tka Ualtai Btatea

to I.O«I.Mi agaara mllMi it Osaad^

Do Yovr Spring Sewing

N-O-W

!

I Have Juat Received a Full Stock of

Spring Ginghams, Embroideries,

And Other Spring Goods.

Gome and tee tiie Advanced Styki.

MRS. S. R. BAKER
TTIlll M JICKilUIBBWI

p*MyYoung Sister"!
writes ^fi'.s. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., "took
my advicct which was, to take OarduL She was
Btaying with me and waa in liffillila atfanyi but Our-
jdni heqied her al «Mt.

CARDUI
It Wm Help You

"Tjast spring," ^Nfrs. IIiKlson continues, **I was
|in a rack of pain. The doctor did iiu good, so I began

New I
I

to take Cardui. The first dose helped me.
jam in better health than in three years."

Every girl and woman needs Cardui, to cure
|irre<3jularity, falling feelings, headache, backache and
similar female troubles. Oardui ia safe^ reliable,

I scientific. Try Oardui.

AT ALL nsro mow

)
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aMKUl •»

Of coureo, remarks the St Josopn

Newt, you understand that work in

harvest fleldi Ib not Intended for

tt* professional uneioployed.

Tha miBoit actd Tl jmn.
vko hM Jwt aattrai » anuMr Mk«
•fMmtlr bailavM to Om tnth «( th«

to amr to* aM tt»

Count Z«pp«Ua*t air«blp would nn-

tfoubtedly bs a iuooess If It could only

b« made strong enoHKb to keep from
krMklng when It bappeoed to hit

One hiindrod Ameriian bnslneN
men are to bo Invited to Japan "to

promole intpriiatlonal trndr " WTiat

to you euppoee the real reason

«HibeT

Americana are romi>laiiiliig they are
feeing discriminated aKalnst by the

Japanese in Manchuria. This Is not

aurprlslng when the Chlaaaa bava
iplalBL

thaatrhial

9lala tluu, wkO* tbar* ara ptenty o(

gblik Cmt «C tkMi ara «o
Who «f«r haari e( a

girl rhofien on account of her roiea?

The St. Louis chief of police has dux
up an Ordinanoe under which he has

topped the boys of that city fron
flylns Utaa. Shad«s of Ben Franklin

St. Ixnils the home of aaro
I, too'

Maybe Pea'y thminht he had to

start at onco If he wuiited to succeed
In discovering the north pole before

the perfect airship made a trip from
America to Europe by
aorth pole scaalc route.

MaatlaU predict a great

la laaaey vtth tha davaiopmaat a(

atrial BavliatiMk nay probably sat

• tip from tha Urta who are auloMiy
loOUac lorvart to alrahlp tripa la tha

Ulht al tha aoataiaal orb.

•( a pnwtlcal Joker

IMB aUar a hoy at

a plaflb o( pnbUc amnaement In Phlla-

Mphla tba other day. the boy is likely

to ba erfpplad (or Ufa. Such Jokes as

Ihta are erladaal, and the practical

Joker abould ba aeverely punished.

A writer ia the North American
view iailaiaa that there are rcKlments

of yonnc men. fresh from school and

college, who, knowtns amperes, ohms
and Tolta, can tell you all about the

Ugbta in your bouse, but not one word
about the llcbU ia the sky. Aod It

lan't because the yoang men re(«lar|y

0 to bed at sundown, either

The horses In the poa'offlre depart-

ment at WanhlnRton are to given

SO days' vacation In pasture with their

board paid. According to the opinion

of the local aulhorltirn. the horaes.

who are valuittjle in the de[.>artmeat

work, deserve thia vacation as well aa

the persons »ho recoiva 30 days' Ta-

aatlon and 30 days' sick leave.

Those uaeaay Oeatial

Uonn are gettlag all

It may be in wtHH to raariBi ttiii of

the acreeiMat to ha taoi lato which
they entered some moatha ago. Aad
the United SUtea aad Masloo. In the

capacity of atald older brothers, may
feel called npoa to administer a geatle

admoaltkm to the advaatagea of bo>

>aTlag thamaalTaa.

T» nr (Mt aaythlag to blue

aa a aajphlra,'* to to aaha aaa «( an
•apphirea are

Tha sap-

phbaa «( Oaytaa vary tnm a aoft blue

to a iiBBtah blaa. «MA laat to prae-

tfaally a graaa. Thaaa to ataa • red
aapphlre. soMotimaa ealtod aOaplaaisi
mhy. jTarthar, aaaar tea aaMfetrea

WMto aU tha iadieatloaa patat to a
toiga wheat crop la tha Daltai llates.
•thar graia-growlag nonhtoa are not
a tovorad. Raporto tnm Odaaaa. the
graat ahlppbig potot tor Baartaa grain,

an that the wheat crop to baai U to

M par oaat batow tha aToraga, and
tkat a luBlaa to faarad. Thto will be
bad aawa for a large part o( Karope.
vhtah lato iMi ataOi (roai Roaata, and
woTM for tha aafortaaato aabjdeto of

tha «aar. %fea my coma (hca to face
wMh itarvattoa. Thto eoaatiy may
hava aaathar opportunity to ahow^^

Hqanm /y«f two.or autus

Prior to tha war with SpalB Ameri
cana knew Itttia about tha lalaad i f

Porto Rico, aad tha lalaad knew Uttle

about lu aaar aaighbor. Aoiarica
Bat BOW that haa all bean changed. It

to OBly tea yaara aiaca the lalan.i

came under tha control of tha Ualted
Statee, and la that time AmarlcanB
have aettled in tha lalaad aad are now
to be found ia almoat erery InduaUy
thei-e. In (act tha ehlat iadaatriea.
such as angar, tobaooo aad (Toit. are
almost enUraly aoatrollad by Aaari-
can capital.

Tha aogar iadaatry, whtah to by far
BMt lapoitoBt. haa had a pha-

Bomaaal growth la tha laat daoada.
Pomarly tha plaatattoaa, aeattarad

throaghoot tha tolaad. bat mora aape-
dally la tha aeaat ragioaa. ware oper
«tod Indapaadatly. Tha aaaa waa
ralaad. tha aagar waa made and was
ihlppad by aaah aatate. Thto mathod. of

a Tory prlmltlTe

Tha power
«M Alaoat witkaat eia^tUon far-
otohad by ana oparatlag a naaU aet
of rollara, lato wUch tha eaaa waa fad
bybaad. Tha haUiag of tha Jalea aad
tha acyMalltotag aC tha aagar waa dona
la opaa paaa, with tha raaah that a
tocga paroaataga a( tha aagar waa aot

Itoea Porto Rloo became
(UMd tor har flaa olaaaaa. whUa Utp
tto ar hotilBg «aa aww haaal o( har
prodaaltoB
IMay oa aaarly arary eaUte (be

oM Bllto have faltaa lato dianae or
hava baaa dtoaaatlad. the rollers used
to rood auklag aad tha pane for cattle
to Mak ftoai, tor angar making by In-

tl»HMto to a thing of the paat.

haira eatab-

aa *^aaatrala"
tad Utb aada it tor tbe totaraat of
plaatottoa owaara to aaad their cane
Aara to ba auida tato aagar. Tbeae
Mtopaataa have aatabliahad raflroada
iWk braaohto mbaiag into all eautes
» brtog tha aaaa «ntekly and aaaily to

'S

MURDER MYSTERY
GIRL ENTICED TO LONELY SPOT,

AttAULTID AND KILLtO
BY A FIBNO.

Booy tMen hid in a shed

la aaat aaaaa tho "central" baa a
leneral anpartlatoa over tbe esUtee
with Inapeetora who adTiae the latest

of aaaa cnltare, inatall Irriga-

ayataaa, aaeovraga tbe opening of
laadOk aftoa torwarding money for

rash work, aad to general prooaoto tha
enltara of aiore and better caaa.

owning aeveral plaatattoaa
of tha larger "centrato" gather

lad grtad tha cana from 60 or mora
plaatotloBa axtandlag atoag tha eoaat
wmatlaiaa for SO or M atftaa aad fto
oaok tato tha mouatalaa.
Tha adTantage to tha ptaataUon

jwner is Tery eTident to that bis work
4ad responaibitity end when bis cane
* ralaad, cut and loaded upon the com-
panies' care which come by means of
portable tracks into hto very field*.

riM effieianey of tbe modem and elab-

erato method of augar making more
makaa ap fbr tbe division of

profits.

Tbaee aagar bouaee are equipped
with the lateat and best machinery.
No ezpenae la apared In this respect,
for by the saring of even the smallest
percenUge of additional augar the
amount aavad in tbe manufacture of
a aeaaoa'a crop, often 16,000 tons or
more, U enormous.
Connected with the b\igar houKea are

laboratoriea with a corps <<f < ii> miaiH.
who by continued an.iIysiK :tt I'very

atage in the pn)cig« of m.-imifiicture

xmtrol it eo that thH tnnximuin hiiiount

of sugar is obtained, ntid the fliilsh^nl

product la kept up to the standard do-

slrod by the refiners ia the "Kt.tteii
"

Thia proceas of manufactnrinK the
sugar occupies from six to el^t
months in the year, the rest of the
tlBM being givaa ag to rapaira aad tm-
provements.

With the exception of the laborers,

who are of courtie natives, thege places
are operated tiy Aim-rUanK. and during
the grlndiDK feaHon you find many col-

onieB of iIk'IU situated far from rhe

ollies ill the nildtil of the cant' coun-

try Some men holdlUK iKisltlons which
demand their attention the ye.nr round
have settled with their futnilles at

these 'centrals," but for the most part

Iboee required but for the busy season
go north for the r>'St of the lima,
where tht t-ix. lal :uii| cllmatte agadt*
".lona are more hki enable.

The Bodal lUe Ik of course very lim-

ited in the«e placev. owlni; to the fact

bat they are sltualed no fur from the
'liltta that, with the very poor meana
jf traiiHiiortatioa. It to Vary dMoaR to
reach them.

At the largest "centrals" you find

but six or eight lamllles living in sep-

arate honseK. end a clubhouse housing
}0 or 40 unmarried isen or men with-
jut their families.

Out even among ihemnelvea aoiae
iociiil life waald be |>on.slble were It

aot fur the fact that tbeae peopto coma
rrom ao amay aoctol elaaato tbeai-
lelTea.

Tha lack tt aokaoto tor tha chMMg

Wcooo MMMjwtTiOfi.or.rHe.

has been a grMt drawbaek to men
carrying their famlllea with them, but
there Is a plan under coaaideratlon
now for the govemmeat to agtabiitih
schools at aooe a( tha larger "^een-
trais - for 4«artaaa ahlMraa. Thu
wUI probably ba tha awaaa a( iadaclng
mora maa to carry thair Cunlliea with
them, and eTeatnally greatly ImproTO
tbe social life.

Probably the a^ool-teaebani form tbe
largest claaa of Americana oa tha i»
land. but. of coaraa, they are vary
widely scattared. Ia tha larger dtiea
of San Jnao, Poaoa aad MByagaaa.yo«
find a great maay Amaricaa teachera
both men and women, aad probably to
these three citlea are to ba ibaad ai
Bumy Americaaa aa to tha laol af tha
island.

San Jaaa to tha eaatar a( Aaartaaa
olTlUsattaa to Farto Rtaa^ aad hw
been froa tha flrat There aia the
goTemmaat oSeiato. aad moat o( tbs
men in baalaaaa af a riwaaianiial aa
tura.

Howa«ar. to traToltag ahaat tha to
tartar «t tha totaad aad to tha aatoUai
coaat dttaa. the larger part a( Aamr
leans yoa aMat are taaehara. la trary
towa larga anoagh to ha eaOad avch
yoa And a a<Aoel ovar whIA loati
tbe American flag; aad to which tb«
BngUah tongtiaga to balag taught
Oftaa tha oaly ITaffitoh aiiaabini per
soa to tha whoto tawa to tha taaeher
aad It may be a tagg; hard tff» by
caaah or oa hotaahaak to tha
towa.

I

bard to
proraa a hard lltoi

Bat to tha largar
tiona are mach bettor.

erally And
tor

o(
mingla.

Tha tohaeea
growa to vaat progortioaa
ioaa maaageaaat. aa to

tha coaataatly
tloa of Porto
United Statoa. Ri

tb«

ae

ta^ttoftea

tha oaadi
Rare poa gen

ahar. bet

I hMgMrdaat
R to aaatov u

already

b|

to tha

ar 11'

. to
banco to atlR ratoad aad aigara ar«
still made aa they hara baaa (or gen
eratlona, bat tha aaw tobaeao raiaen
h.%ve ptonted haadraii aad hr oaa caaa
over MM aeiwa to a atateh.
wbtoh mas ba aaaa aatlraly eovaiad
by cheese doCh to aabdaa tha Hght
and improve tha gaallty. Thia indaa
try haa by aa BMaaa reached lu
height, aad. tadaad. haa tha proapaat
of a Taat (atare growth.
Tha aoflaa ratotag to atoo worthy ol

mentloB. iRhBaKb aat iaaalopad aa yet
to aay giaat astaat. OoCbo to ralaad
moetly awogg tba aaaatalaa aad
Americaaa ha«a tafcaa It ap hut Uttlo.
Howerar. It haa baan preaaaaead the
nneet ooOeo to the world by Piaaldeal
Rooeeralt. aad whaa tha aarkat tot It

is made R irin aadoahtadly oCar a
bivad Bald lor AaMrleaa totaraat
Tbara ara atoa a latgo number ol

minor ladustries wMch men tram the
United SUtea,baaa aalarad and at
which thay are auklag fortuaea.
Among thaaa are tho ralalag of plnO'
applea, eaeeaaal% rtoa aad TOgatablea,
which ara aaat to tha Ualtad Itatea for
wtatar aaa. Aa aaytog np aad ex
porttag a« aatlta laaa aad drawn work
baa alao baaa aantod oa to a Ualted
eztaat

It to elaarly avtdaat that tha tolaad
as a whoto haa aot baaa daTelopod to
anything Nka Ito capadty. While
Americaaa ara raoogatoiag tha wealth
of tba plaaa aad ara taktog advantage
of It, tha aast tea yaara wUl withooi
doubt abaw a aaeh groatar advaace
tbaa baa tha pas

Natoa af WIralaaa Taiagraphy.
Maay raadara pay be aurpriaed x<.

leara that tha atoetric aparka em
ployad to wlraiaaa tolagrapby ovei
long dtotaaaaa pradaoe a aolae thai
oiay be aaaaytog (or thoaa Uving cloee
by tha atatlOB. At laaat thia haa been
the aperienee at tha BVei IViwer In
Parte, where tha aparka tnm an appa-
rataa poaaaa lag a pawar af ten kilo
watto hav* proved diaagraaahte to peo^

pto aavaral haadrad yarda away.
Blaoa It ia now propoaad to aabadtnte
apparatna of M kllowattf power, wltb
the hopa of aaadlag eaaaaaleattoas
direct from Parte to Now Tarfc, the
ganarattag atatloa will ba ^aoad aa-

laad to oadar to aaottar the
of tha

Rtvato That to taaoatlanal PaatarM
Qaaa Maiaa and Anna Martin

wttt Caaia Twa Bwapaato
Under Arraat.

Dsyion, O., Jan. 25.—Utvallng in

sensational feutures the I»ona CiiluKin

and Anna Markonit/ cases Is auutUer
iiitirder ii ysury \%ith which the looal
poliit' ,ire now Bnii'iiling.

M,irv l-'or.si hiier. i^ji'd l.''>. siiircely

ii'.oii' tli'iii ;i (.hlld. Iiut buMMU :u>J

I'niiv, 11, 's i-old lu dra'.h in Herk b
\'r\'.< 11. r;;ui' on l-^fth strcii. and In

Kiiiil* il lii'H hold tUo bct rel of a mm
lii.il a.-*.-..*'.:!; mill iiuinl"r. She w.u
I l:.'k. d (o d'-.iili i niiy .-^.i i unl.iy nitlii

in a ti.'Id I'XI' lidihK alt iiK Krio.x stro t,

wi'.hin ii flmn di,-<i.Tnre of her homo,
al X'enuont u;ul K:i.'\ a\' iiii '. Hor
body was dru^;i;'d t'> Uiv l..iin i>n tha
Grafton-Keuni'dv la'aie, wlu ro It was
found a< 2 o'clo< k Sunday uiomiug.
PoUco Chief AllaUack and frief n<--

teciive IIugh«s admit that they aro at

sea. Two suspects are under arrest,
but 4li<' ofllciols state tliat tbcy are
held I'liiulpally as witnuesee.

The girl lift the home of ber atep-
fathtr, Kobeit Cleppert, In North Day-
ton, shortly after 6 o'clock Saturday
orening, carrying a Daytoa Bavlaga *
Trust Oo.'a depoalt book tor the par-
poae of plaotag H to tha haak, aa par-
tial paymaad aa a tat whtoh her atap-

fatbar had parchaaed aoaw ItoM ago.

Her BwveateBte from that ttoM aatii

hor body waa tonad ara a aigratary to
paUao aad ratatlvaa. Whaa aha tailed

to retnra Mr. Oappart aad tha giri'a

Bwther. hrathafa aad atotor MtoVto ha-

came atoraad aad taaUtotod a aaarch.
Qcppert aacarad a teatarn aad began

eeardUag tha aaighhorbood about
10:S0, bat Ihllad to aoUfy iho poUoe.
Ho eoUated tbe aid of several acigb-

bora, including Arthur Hyra aad John
Markle.
Not until after midnight was Infonmu

tlon aent to the police. Then l.leut.

Haley diapatobed several oflUcr;! 'o

North Dnyton to assist In the search,

but before Ibey arrived the stepfatli- r

made !\ horrifying dl'irovery.

DlBCDVerlns that the wot prround had
been t«jrn u;i as If by permmji In a <|.'»

IM-r.i i' sirupgle he followe<| a 'r.ill

w l;ii h Ii d to sli» d In the rear i>f ilie

Kenni dy home and by the H4d of his

lantern found the lireleeii botty of liij<

stepchild Tht- girl was lying on her

faco w If she h:ul tj.-.-n thrown ciar»-

lealy down by hi r hi-ai-Iesa ajiaallant.

The coroncT was on the »ccne by
6:10. His HU|M'rf1(l3l eximlnntloii

showed that the vlillni luui b«'"ri

choked into submls'len t>y I hi- flend

who, after accomplltibinK his puriKise.

dragged the girl tbruugh th«- urad

to the burn

In tbe field waa found k»ec printa

of tbe alayer, giving the impre«alon

that ha wore corduroy troaasra. Thto

ay pawva aa laportaat

Reddish plum colored cloth la used A>r tbe Brat soatuae Uloatrated
akirt Is u nlne gored pattern with wrapped aeama The coat Is semi fltUag
and Iv elaborately trimmed with black allk braid of two wldtli.H aiid braid
oovered buttona. l.arge hat of stretched aatln trimmed with the nuuie.

.Materials required: 7)b 1**^ M iBOhaa wfda. aboat 10 yarda vide brato.
I snd : d'./.'h line braid. 114 *iaaa hattaagi 414 Vtorda aklrt Uatag, t yiMi Mk
for llnliiH Jacket.

Por the second, cedar green cloth ia employed. Tbe long, alightly tralaad
ikirt is quite plain. Tbe coat haa a rather ebort-walsted. light -flttlng bodloe,
tbe back of which to aaatlaned tbe whole length through tbe basque. Incl»
Ions are made In tho colter, through which wide satin ribbon is Ihrooded, the
ends being drawn up and flnUhed by taaM-U; ili-< vnlt* are siKo ihreadid
Wltb ribbon: satin-covered buttons aii- aewn on tlie l'u> k ami are ali«<i Uktit (or

fastenInK Hat of velvet uf thu itame color as the cohtaiue, triniiuid v«llli

rosetlrs ai d wIllKS

MaterlalH reijulied: d yarda 40 Inchi-s wide, 6 yards skirt Uuing. 4 yarJe
silk fur lining Jacket. 1% yarda ribbon.

IN WILLOW«RRIN CABHMBRI.

for Girl of from
Ten Yeara.

Here is a pn>lty little dress la wil-

low green cashmere. The skWt Is

slightly full, and haa a wide boxptolt
In the confer fnmt. The blouae is

amocked each aide treat, aad baa a
hoB-plalt to eeater. wMch. with tl

•TIAMIR RALTM,

With Pass*.ia«rs of Steamera Florida

and Republic, Ncaring Sandy Hook.

New York, Jan If..—The steamer
Bahic, wltb the pseesngera of tho
ataamera Ptorlda and Republic, w«sre

rapoKod at 1:S0 Monday morning aa
•earing her aachorage oC Baady Hook
by the Mar«xml wireleaa atatloa at Raa.
gato. Tha BalUe win aaohor tor tha
alght, aad wUI aot eooM ap to tho alty

aaUl woil to tha

Naattt^. Maae.. Jaa.
Mj^Wlratoaa aaaaagto Itoa tha Bdl-

tie Saaday alght eaaRraad tha aarller

raport of thtaMtlaa aboard tha Re*
p<d»llc wbea the oolliaioa occurred, but

ralaad tha nnmbiir from four to six,

two of tha vloUma being paaaengers
aad tbe other (bar aMunen in tJte cmw
of the bl« liner. Two ather
gera were sriooaly lajurad.

Brave Conductor Killed.

Pottstown, Pa, Jan. 25.— In an effort

to save Mrs. Vaiy Oroff. aged 60. from
death, .lohn Dlilitigi'r, a KvndiuK lall

way condui'tor, ni<'t death under an
cxi rrhh M ain Sunday night. Mrs. Onitf

waM so badly Injured that shi- will

pr(>b:tl>ly die. Conductor niUlnger
leaves a widow and four elilldrun in

PettavlUe.

Student Electrocuted.

Ithem. N. y , Jan 2r> - On th<- ev" of

th" fe»itivlil< K of Junic r we.'k the Cor-
nell und<'i);rndua;<- <-(>nununlty Wa4
abocked by the trasic death of Park
man !.«-avlit, of K.ist Orange, N. J., n

frenibnian In the College uf .Mei hanlcal
Engine rint; l.>-aviit waa electro-

cu'i U '.ly . 1 ii'a. • » ;• (i a live

Oak avenue Sunday nigh'.

lBr»evar eoltar, te trtaoMd with cord
loopa aad allk battoaa.

Tha aleavaa ara aaoekad at the

wriau, tha heaaad edge of aatarlal
beiag left to (ora a frilL Baah at aoft

rtobaa of a idrfear ahado thaa the

Matoriato ragalrai:
lachaa wide.

OfHaara Belied Everytoing in Bight.

Memphte, Tenn., Jan. 36.—OAcers
levied on the effeols of the Bepabnas
tedoor clrcUB, which has been tourlin

Bouthern states, and selze<l everything
in sight. Attachments sued by looai

reataaranta caused tbe trouble.

I

Shading In Embroidery.
When ahadiag to aabroMary one

oannot ba toa aanlai to datag tbe
work.

The colors should be run Into each
ather gradually, so tbe changes will

Itardly be noticed. As tho shadi-s of

itik are niimbored, you should not Aad
Ihe work difficult.

Po not use tbe very daap toaw as-
re^l where the flowor or leaf to aa>
tirely In ih;' hhct -

*

Trimfnd.g for Caihrr.ere.

A charnili.ic trlmiMltm f'l: caHhniere
or henrWtta dliiiiT fr'i> ks is nn-asallne

tlln In self t( ne. w itli matililng saH.h,

nd a flicker and half ^l••^^ cs of K(dd
lace or Hue net Fx-ru neiH enitiroideu'd i

in colOTK liarinonl<MiH with ttn' ra.-^h-
\

mere and :i iiov<|iy irlmmliiK oi [as

aemmterle to ouillui- the tucker will

give a smart touch to the costume.

irriR THAN RIAL PVOWBRB.

ArtNtetol Baw^aato Ara Wara
Ivaning Caetoma.

As every wnaaa kaawi^ It to
injurioaa to Baa tabrtaa to pto heavy
bnncbaa of real flawera oa thaak Thay
alaa fbda baton tha ovaalag to afvar

aad ara apt to be dtooardad.

Ha ptaaaat faablon te to wear a
large baaah of Preneh bteaaoai, waa-
derfully colored aad toablaaad. There
ia ao attoapt to av«M dartag aad
vivid ooabtaattcea. Thte to a toataia
of thto aaaaoa'a diaaalag.

Beartet poppieaaa waU i
Baaaty roaea an tovarad.
with tbair gloaay
wora oa blaek. parpto
froeka. Ceabiaattoaa of flowara ara
not to aa

tha baat at
to be tbe aiaet agat
fasblonabte oaa.

Aaaag tha lara
pat oa
iiMaa aC
V

It to itoaed a Uttto

toft aide Thto

RAD BPPBCtB or ANRIR.

Laak af Balf«aMtraL

Tha girl who haa a vary qalafc toa-
par aaat axpaot to have troabto wRh

oat pvaaiaaatly aad refoaa to ha
Taa by powder,

there la a flaah, aad whaa it

peara tbe akta to «Rto dry aad
almoat palnfaL
The aaaaa of all thto to tha

meat of gottlag aagry. Vary Nttto aaa
ba doaa (br tho akla white the toapor
raawlaa aachacked. Perhapa it would
be a good idea for tha girt whoto woi»
rted about ber poor ooatoteiiaa to a»
anrino baraalf to find out U a hasty
toapor to tha canao of tho ff—hM.
Bbonid thia be ao, tet bar aet aha*
gainlBg aelf-oontrol batora aha a^
taapto to laprova har tooka hp tha a»
pNaattaa afr

Cheaka tor Trimming.
Many of tho aawaat tall drsaata are

ahowiag a toaeh af trtoaHag or plptag
of ehockad stotarlaL Wvt lastanoa. a
black aalt to baaatifhl triaaiad with
a ttay piping of black sad whHc
cbackod serge. A draaa o( plata aa-
tarlal—aarge or paaaauH-te very
BMdlah triaaad wl^hbsaiaofohoaked
UBeta. What a dtCetoaoa a aaw
toaeh Vha thto aakaal Rraa to aa
old-faahloaad dreu qnlto a aaw af-
fect may bo obtatoad by Juat a Htlto
modara trtouaiaft whioh llghtena up
the whato aad at oaae abowa tba
wearer to ap-todato

Oraatad WHh Cat Caito.

Loadoa, Jaa. tS.—Whaa Carrto Na-
ttoa, tho aaleea saaahar, aade hor
Loadoa dahat aa a taaagaraBoe Mo-
tarar at the Shakaapaaria theater aha

graated with a ahotas af oat ealto

I a hoatQc dlqaa Ig rsar of thaator.

Bead Flowera.

A novelty in millinery te flowera

made of beads. These, however, are

not likely to become either popular or

common becauae of their expense,

Ibeir weight, and naually ibelr lack of

grace. Roses are made of flno steel

beada wlto alhrer ataaiaaa. and oa
black or gmf vaKwt tosaaa sia af'-

tostlva

N«
ABMmg tha I ,

thoaa nada af rraaa hariad auaNa or
llnaa.

Tha edge aiay bo Balsbod with In-

sertloa aad laea aad a dainty deatgn
embroidered aoroaa tha hattoa aad ap
the sides.

Tha aahroidary aaa be done with
cotored allk or with wblto owroarisad
cotton.

The work to be well padded and
worked aolid. Lace beuding Is usvd
aoroaa the top, r«a with a dallcato
ahada of ribboa to asteb tba «n»
broidary.
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ACCOMPANYING KEPORTS
OP THE CONSERVATION

OONORESS

URGES NEEDED LEGISUTION

OMumcirt In a Meatur* !• a D»'

feme of the Rct ri.ig AdmlnUtratlon

—Duty of lha Praaant Qanaratian ta

Ht OMOWNtoMi PMnM Owl-Obli-

I flf CWwiwIily—Ufgawt Naad

«r «M CoMiv

WmihlnKton -Wltli tlia tranamlnlnn of
til* r^finrt of (he aaMawal ooiMiTTHtlon
oiiiiMi'uii.Hi an-i aacoipanyina imiHTn,

ITmlili-nl ItoOTM^-rll alao aent a nixaaasa
to <.^n>,•rr• 'rhe follnwlna la a rom-
t>r»h. iiMv.- aTiiordta ef tha ilocumnnt

:

The prvaldent tfsclaiwa hi* rnllre run-
^liaiHja with the atatenifntii nnil cun-
daalona of Hi* iT|i«rt anil pnx-i filii;

'Tt !• oni' of the nifKl f nn<lnnixntitll)r
In\i...ti iii1 il«. i.n,i -ilti c \.>r l.ilil iM'rurit th«
ARirii. an acoali'- H contains tha Orst In-
vaMory a< Ma aatanU raaminoaa mrr
Mtfa by aar nallart. In rnn<l<>naml form
II praaanta n rtntf laotit of i»ir av..ll,iM-
aaplial in iriati-rlnl rf>*<tiur< • «^ll.h it'

tha Dirana of iironreaa, uriil c .illi attvii-
tfati lu tha aaaaaUal condltloaa upon
vhlcli tha pHTpatalty. aafety aad walfara
•f thia natlan naw raat ami niuat alwaya
oMttnue to rfttt.

"ntm taou aat fartli In tliU raport eon-
laparallTa eall la aellaa. Tha

fhar Martaaa aamaa4a that wa.

a^arttiic ^ a Uma. If t»t*A ha. amallar
*ni1 !>••• »H:il o'laatlona, ahull ifino-nlraii'

4fi . ttv^ i>jirt i.f (tiir iitt«'ntlon ui>"t!

tlw (rnti iT«>»«nal fiiundallona of nu-
«aaal aslatwca, aragfa. and proapanty.

*Ylia nrat af alt conaMcratlona la tha
BArmanont wrlf.irr of our i"-,,|.t«. and
tnii- moral w< lf.ir<-, tl « I ikI . n furin of
walfara. ran imt inrnianrntly fxlat aava
«W a Ann aad laatlnc foundation of mat*-
rtet waH-balac. In thIa raaport our altu-

la ter from aatlafaitorv Aftrr
paaalMa aJlawaara haa brm nia<l».

whan arary hopaful Indli-ailon haa
h»«-n civi ti Ita full wclaht. Ilio fa<l» atlll

Stva raaaon for araya ronrrrii. It woulil
ba unworthy al our hiatory and our In-

lalUgaaca^ aad dlaaatraoa to our futurr,
ta abut our ayaa to thaaa facta or iit-

tatapl to lanrh lh<m out of r.Kirt The
paopla aNniilil un I ntll riKhtly il<<mnn<l

lha crrat fandamanlal quxatlnnj
•ttaation by lhair rap-

I da aat advlaa haaty or III-

ranaidarad a<^lnn on diapulril pnlntn. but
I do urff<*, «h**rr (ha farta iirf* ktioaii.

whar* Ih* puM1<' Inl^ri'at In r!»-iir. thnt
nalthar li>dlfT»T*»nrr und Inrrlln. ni»r «i|-

varaa privatx Intrrrata. ahull ho ullxwi il

ta aland in (ha wav of thr pulilli' kihmI

^rka graat haalc facta are atrcmly wpII
bnnwn. Wa know that our iHipulallon la

now aililinic nl-Mi( nna-flfth to Ita numbara
tn trn T'.iix, ai.<1 that hy tha mbM>« of
«h* praami ofinlury parhapa UO.(im.(IW

Amrnrana. and by Ita and vary many
mllllona mara. moat ba fad and clotliad
frmn lha ptoduota ef our aoll

"Wx know now that our riven ran ao<t

alitnild IM made In aarve our people »r-

^a«t1vely In tranaportatlon, but thai lha
^at expmdlMiroa for our waterwaya
hav.' o"! rnanllrd In malnlalnlna. mmh
IpjiH It* [uomodnff. Intanil navlKallon.
Tharafnra. let ua taha Immaitlata atrpa to

aapanalN lha raaanaa m« ta p rapara and
aiapl a aeaipiabaaalaa ptan far Inland-
waterway natrlsatlnn that win r<-aiill In

atvlna lha paopla the V-n.-nia r..r uhl. h

they have paid but whhh thry |i/i\k not

ypt received Wc know now (hut our for-

aata Hre fnat dtanpp<-arlni(. (hat Icaa Ihnn
aaa flfth of thctn are balna ronaorvnl.

airf that no komI purpooe can he met by
falllna to provide (ha relatively amnll
imtTia needed for the protection, ua«-. and
Improvement of all foreala atlll owtiol by
the govaminant. and to enact laara to

ebaak lha waataful dwtwictteh a< tha for-
aata In pftvata handa.
"We know new lhal 8W Mlneriil re-

a«nri-e» once i xliauatad Mfa pom' fcr-

eyer, aitd that the niadlaaa waate of

Ihtia eeala ua hundrada of human Uvea
and nearly |S«»,IIOi.lW) a year. Thrrefure,
l.>» in undertake wlljiout dcliiv thi< lu-

"jiMtl^'ntlon.i net'* Mail I V before our p--opIc

will Im In poalUon. IhrouRli atale arilon

ar atharartaa^ la put an end to ihia huxe
loaa aad wnata, and ronarrve both our
Mineral rpa'wtr'i* iinil (he Uvea of the

men who t.iKn idem from the airlh.

"Thla iirtnilnlalratlon h:ia iii'hl< vid

aatne thlnaa; It haa aoiiKht. In.t )m\h

mot l>ean able. In BChlevr. otlurN. It

tea donhlleaii made mlalnkea; but nil

If haa done or ntti nipdil hau been in

Ita ainiflo. r.inMalent effort to ae-

-i^ire and enlaruc (he rljrhla and oppor-
mtiltloa of ilii' men and womvn of (ho
''nited Btaiea. Wa are trylnp to con-
serve what ta coed la aar aaclal aya-
tern, and wo are alrlrlnff toward thla

end when we eiolrnvor to do awiiy with
what la bad Hu -. .s« m.iy Im- iii.i.h' t 'o

hard for eoran If It la made too easy
tvr atbaro. Tha rawarda af eimmon
Indnatrr and thrift may b* lot email
If tho rcworila for olhera, and on the
whole liKM v.iluaM., qnallll.H. are

<Mda too larye, and ejipii lally If the

rawarda far aualltle* which are really,

fratn tha public atandpolnt. undealr-
able, are penallled to become too
t.tri;'- Our aim ia an far aa poaalbia
(n provlil* auch rnndlllona that there
ahall b<i eijUBllty of opportunity where
there la eqiialItT of eneray, tldt-lltyand

•imtalUtanaa; arha* thara la a laaaaa*

able eniialltr of opportunity the d^a*
ihImiIImii iif r'wanla will tako care
of lt'<alf.

"'I hi.' iinche<-ked existence of monop-
oly la incompntlble with equality of
opportunity. The raaaon for the em-
t rrlMi' iif irovernment control over Krcnt
im>u.ii"'lii .< ta to e'lunllxc opportunllv.
Wu are tlahllna aKalnat prlvllcKc It

waa mada unlawful for corporations
to contribute money for election ex-
penaea In order to abrldce the power
of apeelal pritrlleva at the polla. Itall-

road rata control la an attempt tn ae-
cura an equality of opportunity for nil

men affaeted by rail tranaportatlon:
and lhal maana all of ua. Tha arisat
anthraalla coal atrika waa aelllad, and
the presalna danaer ef a coal famine
averted, hecauae wa raeapniaad that
III-' 'oiiiroi 1,1 H puhlir; nocaaally in-

vulvea a duty to tlio people, and that
ptiMla Intorraatlon In the aCaIra af a
pttUla aarylea corporellon la aalthar
to be reaenteil aa iiKurpatlon aar par*
milted aa a prlvHcK>' hy (he aarpara-

tlona, loll on the contrary to t>e ao-
ri-plfd aa a duty and ex«*rriaci| aa a
riKht by the aovernnient In (lie In-
tercat of all tha people Tlii- ett)-

cirncy of the amy lUld the navy haa
been Increaaed ao that our p->op|i- nmy
follow In peace the arent wi.rk 'if

maklnR thla country a Ix-tler pla' e for

Amarioana to live In. and our navy
waa aent raund tha world (ar the same
lllmata purpoae. All the acta taken
hy (he aovcrnrnent diirlMK (he la.«t

aeven yenra. and all th" p'lli' i. s n"w
liidOK pursued by the Qoveriiniinl. Ill

la as parts of a conslatant whole.
"The enactment nf a pure fimd law

was a recoanlllon of the fact that (Ik-

public wclT'ir i(wr-lKhs th** riifhi ("

prUnt- K>ln. and that no mm n\,\y

|Mii.-«on llo' (.topic for hi* prlv.ii. pi 'iii

The mipliiyi r«' llablllly bill r.

nliod the contrnlllna fact that while
tha anaplayar uBnally haa at ataka no
more than his prnflt, lha ataka of the
cniploVB Is a llvina for himto-lf aO'l

Ills I iinil,i'

"We are liiilldlnc the Panama canal;
aad thla meana that wo are anpacad
in the alani enalnnerlnir feat of all

tine. We are atrlvlnir to odd In all

ways to the habit.ilillity and loauty <'t

our country. We are strlvlna to hold
In the publle lands tha ramalninp
supply of uhapprnprlated coal, for the
protection nnd tienellt of all tha people,
Wc have tikcn (he tirat atepa toward
th« conaervatlon of our natural re-
^"'if'-fH. nnti lh«» lit'lt'-rnicnt of coun-
try life, and the linprovcmrnt of our
ualcrwnys. We stand for the rlRht
of evary child to a childhood free from
irnndlnic toll, nnd to an education; for
the clvIi: rrap'.nMlIi' I . I V ji'i'l d.*^' O'-y

"f cv. r>- rH./..fi, f.tt I'T'i I' nt f.tri'-

Kl);ht In public rantterK. and for fair
play la arary twlatlan of aur national
and eronomio Ufa. In International
matters wa apply a ayatem of diplo-
ma' y which PUta the idillKatlotia of
intcrnadonal morality on a Icvil with
ihoae thnt Rovem the actions of sn
I oiicKi K< nilcnian In deallnv with hia
f. I1..W n,. n Within our own border we
at .nd r.'r (ruth and hanaaty tn publla
'iM'l In i'Tlvatc life; nnd we war stern-
ly aKiit'it wf"'. i.l'.'f - "f »'\ . I \ Kf m1.'

Ihi'p iIT'Ols f .' ir.t' i;
- il t'litn

of the same attempt, (lie attempt to
eathroaa Jaattea aad rlKhtaoaaneaa, to
secure freedom of opportunity to all
of our cltt««'na, now and hrn-after an<l
to act III, ulliiiiate Iril'-rc-'t of all of
us above the temporary Interest of
aay ladlrldnal. claaa, or croapw
"^ha nation. Ita anvarnmenl. and Ita

rcanurcea e«lat, nrat of all. for titc

•VtiHrlran r!tl»»-n. whatever hla ere-', I,

race, or birthplace, whether he be rich
or poor, educated or Icnoraat, pro-
vided only that ba la a rood eitlaan.
racocnlilna hIa abllcatlona to the na-
tion for the riahta and opportunlllei
which be owrt, to the nation.
"The obllaatlnna. and not tha rtarhta.

of olllienship tncreaaa in proportion to
(lie Increaae of a man'a wenKh or
p'lwcr. The lime la eomlns when a
man will be Judged, not hy what h<
I ',^ '. , ' e. i' .i In cettinK for hlnm ll

fr 'I I' omon atore, but by iio»
wi ll he has done hie duty as a citlsen,
nnd by what the ordinary citlien haa
aninrd In freedom of opportunity lie-

(Suae of hla aervU-'- for t'l.- *''iTnm'>n
Kood. Tl''' hllflH '<! iril'iw w,' know It

lhal nf the Individual citlsxn. and th<
hiaheal Juatico la ta civa him fair
liny in the elTort ta raaliaa the beat
there la In him.

Th'' I ikkn (his nation has (n do
ero Krra( (laka They can only
tlona at all by our citliaita aetlnv to-
i.-tl'- r and they can be dona tteal of

by (he direct and almple applica
tl'in of liitniely common at nne The
itpt'lt'-allon of common aenae t'l (-omnoin
prohlema for the common aood. under
the auldance of the prlnclplca up'in
wh <'h thla republic waa liaaed, and by
virtue 4if which It aatala, apells per-
petuMy for tha nation, civil and Indus-
Inil liberty for l(a cKUens and
'rtodoin of nppor(unl(y In tli" purault
'<f hippliK-aa for the plain Amerlcaa.
for whom this nation waa founded, by
whom It was preser\ed. aad throuah
whom slone it oan Imi perpetuated
' poM thla platform- larxer than any
Vinrty differences, hiahrr than rl ia»
orrjudlca. broader than any question
'>f proBt and losa—there la room for
•very American who realliea that th«
:omiii'>ii Kood rtanda flrel

"

A -' 'inipjinylna tbe meaaaae are es-
pi'i nations nnd recommendations ol
uork to be done for the future rood ol
tbc country. The preeldeat aaya: "It li
aapecially important that the develop-
ment of water iMiwer should lie vtiard-
ed with (he utmoat care both by Ih"
ii'iti' M.iI t;"\'rnniiTit nnd hy the Nt.id-n
In order to protect the people aaalnai
the uparowtb of monopoly and to In-
sure to them a fair share In the hene-
nta which will follow the de\e|opmil\t
of thla arcut aa><< t which l>> 1 hiki in
(hi- people and should be conlrolled by
them.

"I urce that provision be mad-* for
both protet-tlon and mere rapid dt'\cl-
opaMMt af the national forest'- other-
wise, either the lncr<>iu>lna iiae o'theae
foreats hy the people mu^t Im- eheckcd
or their protection naalnat ilio niuat
be danaermialy weakened. If we
aompara the actual Are damaae on aim-
liar areas on private and national for-
ea( l.inda during (he pnat ir 1 1 .

Bii\errioien( (Ire I'.iirol e.iv.il . -uiiM.r
clal limber worth aa muili aa the
total coat of earlas far all aallonal
foreala at lha praaant rata for about
ten ycara

"I capecially conimcnd to r.-iriKr- -s
the fae(« prcaeiitetl by the cominlrt-
slon aa to the relatltm between for-
eala and stream flow In Its hearlnir
upon the Importance of (!•.' f,.r, mi

land^ In niitlonal ownerxhli' Will'
nut an underaiandinK of iIiIm ultimate
relaliou the conaervatlon of both these
nutiiril reaourcrs must laraely fall.
"The time haa fully arrlve<l for rec-

oanlsInK In the law the rrsponslhlliiy
to the community, tha state, and the
nation whli-h r-ais upon (he prlsatr
own< rahip of prlvai-> laiitl.i. 'I'ti.- own-
ership of forest land Is a pijbllo trust
Tha awn who, would baadia hla fore.si
as to rauoe rroalon and to Injure
atri am flow muat be not only cdueati-U
but Ii'' inu^i h-' <''»ntrolIed

In conclusion the president uraea
upon ooncreaa tha daalrabtllly of
malnlainlna a iMtloiial aammlaaion on
the cooHervniinn of tha raaaurrea of
the eniintry. He adda: *7 would also
Hdvlae (hat an appraprlallan of at
least too.900 be made ta ooTer tha ex-
penses of the national rnnaarvatlon
oommlaslen for neceaaary rent, naalst-
nnee and traveling aai>anaea Th;.s la

a vary email sum. I kni.ir or n <

other way in which the .i.pr. i.niii.in
of aa aroall a sum would renuli lu as
larva a banaat la tha whale naiiun."

SOME REASON* WHY THC PRCSIDIITrt
RAIMBi

•ALARY •HOULO BB

HOUSE PASSES UHL
"PEACE" ADVOCATES ARE HOPE-

LESSLY IN MINORITY.

•anata Makaa Fabruary 12 a Spacial

Halltey Mtf Authoriwa turvay af

"Uncoln Way" to Qattyabvrg.

WMhlngtoiL—KsMtly u raportrd

by eomalttaa, tba Bhtral pfogram for

Um flaeal yaar UIO waa mtoptMl Fri-

day by Ui» bona* of reprManUUTea.

and tlM UTtl pppfvprUtloa Mil waa

The opi«neBta o( tba Bhvy taeiwaae

faatura of tba bill towid tbamadrta in

a bopeleaa mlBority. Tba oaly tIUI

altereUon mada ia the aMManra waa
tha airlkini; out of tba prortoloa n-
atorlBK marlnea to naral yanals. Tbe
aKKrcKHte amonnt •pproprlatad by tha

bill la 1130,000.000.

Aa baa been the caac In tho past,

the Increaad In the naval estimate

i^avo rise to pxiond<>d and haatad d»
buii>. III which iiirmbers were altordad

nn <>i<|Mirtunity tu air their Tlawa of

the Japanct o <|iiP8tlon, Tba paatM ad-

vocates were niiicti In evidence in op
posilliin til »u.-h incrfasp. while the

adlicn iit'S I'f itio proiioslllon Were
Klivc at all timea to every muva mada
to cut clown tba ambar of imml» au-

l

thiirl^cil

FcbiiiHi.v IJ next was docliliil by

]

Ihf Boiiaio to bo a cpccliil IcruI holi-

day, ntiil a survey anil plans for a
I hlRhwav from WarhlnKtoii to (it'ltys-

' liiiTK <o lie known aa the Lliicolu

w.iy." na a iin ninrlal to ,AI)raliaiii I, In

I ci'ln, was I'rovldoil for bj a 'ninl ros-

[
oliilkm passi'd afit r an cxtniji d do-

hate. The rcBoldilim iliil not romnill

loiKtrt'Bs (o till" o iisi ' uctliiii of the

blKliKav wlii-ii ^lirvl>cll

Final action w.is also taken on the

leRlblai ivc. executive and ludiclal bill,

the suiiaie refusing bv a vole of 41 to

27 to fix ut $7:>,000 the salary of the

presldeni. pri viously iacreaat^ by an

amendment to 111

PIVI KILLED IN RAIL WRIPK.

•lockman'a Caitaplraey Ravaalad.
Ilalla l>\>urche, H O —From confes-

altma allafad to have l n secured

from the leaders. (olIowiiiK tin- arrest

of nine prominent stockmen In Crook
oounty. Wyoming, a en at . cnsaiion Is

espectoil to result Tli • ui- n un ! i ar

rest are Iko. Andy ami Sam .McKc.-m

). \V MosbarRPp. lieorRi- Munln, Slaii

ley DatiKh. .1 C liiilhollund, Terry

Zimmerschii'd and A O S>iuler.s It is

allowed that tliey uro tncmberH of a

secret bninl of kliM knion urKanlzed

and oparaled aolelv to drlva out tbe

Ctithrla Stock Compuy.

Must Pay Duty on Foreign Colit.

.N'ew Yo^k.—That an importer must
pay a iienalty In the shape of 4S per

cpiit. duly oil coin rtirrcnry of a for

eign coiintiy broiiKln 'o the I'lilted

States was tb'- uiilqiio princliili' or

labllshed In a dwlsloii of ll'C lni.ird

of I'nll'-.l Si:i|cs !',< iicral .ipi-ralsi r;'.

renUerel Wi.'ni-day In Its docLslon

the board sustalucil the collector In

asscsslnR duty on a c-onaiKniiii iit of

.Iniiaurae coin currency Imported by a

liiC'il Ilini for the Now York branch

of the Yokohama specie bank

Tannaaaaa Orya Score Again.

Nashville, Tena.—At &:40 o'clock

Thiirsdny aftarnoon tba lower house of

I be leRisliiturp, by a vote of «0 to 36,

I'aKi.eil, on flnal reading, tbe bill to

{iroiiibit the Dianufaclure at intoxl-

1 aiiig In Tenneaaac after January 1.

1910.

The bill has already paseed tbo aan

ate and now goea to tba flotroraor,

who U expected to veto IL

Morgan Buys Waahlngtan'a tvnord.

Hallimnrc, .Md.—J, PlarpoBt Mor-

gan of ,\"fw York has purcbaa(?d from
Muis Yiryiiila Taylor Wise of thU cliy

Ml ' sword worn by (ion. (ieorRo Wash
ii.H'oii when hi' r'^itfiiel his conimls

gloii comiiiaiiilci lu chief of the

•Vtiierli an a. ni.\ In .Viinupolts In ITs;;

Mr. Miirt;aii will In due ilnie. It is iiik-

deratooil, prcscnl the n lie to the

Mount Yeruon assotialluii ,\n Idea

of Its value may b' gleaned from 'he

fact lhal fonie years aRc, the United

Slates senate |iasae>l a bill approprtat-

tog tS&.UOO for lU purcbaaa

ColMolon on tha Mnnaylvania Road-
Many Ara Injurotf.

.Tohnatown, Pa.—RunninK at a speed

of nearly fifty miiea an hour, the sec-

ond Reel Ion of tha St Louts Kxpress
on tho rennsylvania railroad, which
left Philadelphia at 4:30 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon, crushed Into the first

section, which had met with an acci-

dent at a point between South Pork
and Summer Hill, known as "Running
Ground," with terrific force early Sat-

uiday morning, killing Are persons

and Injuring many.
The second section was a double-

header, with two large engines, and Is

8a,il to have plowed Its way through
the llr.st Kcclion. Immediately afier the

wreck hurry calia were Issued for ell

available pbyatataaa at both this place

and at .Mtoona. and In less than an
hour iiciirly fifty pbysielans were on
I heir way to the acene of tha acci'

dost

IM Olt IN FLOOMO MINK.

DIaMltr In tha Transvaal Cauaa4 by
Heavy Rains,

Johannesburg —One hundred Wd
aeventy-threc persons are known to
have lost their lives Friday as a re-

•ult of the floods which are general

throughout the Transvaal colony and
northern Natal.

By the buratlnc of Knighta dam, tha
Witwaterarand goM mine in tbe
soutbweatem part of the Transvaal
was flooded and ton white men and
ISO nativea ware drowned. The water
from thia dam alao flooded tbe lower
nectlon of the town of Elabiirg, ^bero
a num)>er of hooaoa wero awept
away and 13 persona periabed.

INFIRMARY INMATU RURNCa

FIflaon Aaatf Man Injwotf |» Fir* at

Canflald. O.

Canfleld, O.—Fire of unknown origin

Thursday afternoon destroyed tbe
men'K building of the Mahoning county
Infirmary here and IS of tbo agod in-

matea recaiTo< hma mtof or loaa
serious.

The men wore endeavoring to
clii'i k I he Are at the foot of a atalr-

way wbi'ii n shift In the wind auddon-
ly drove a sheet of flame down ui>on

thora. They crawled to safety, and
wara taken to tbe infirmary boapiial.

Tb» tf* loaa wlU bo IM.M*.

•hortage of $13,000 Found.
Kansas City. Mo.—A shorlaRe ol

I13.0U0 III the city auditor's office was
disclosed Wednesday foIlowliiR the In-

utallatlon of a new ^.vsti ui of arrount-

Ing. Vernon II. Tirccn, the auditor,

says the shortage may be iliu' to cler-

ical errors, but more probaMy Is the

result of systematic stealiim by < lerks

< xtending through as indefinite period
of years. No tonMl flfcarcaa hsve
been made

Billik Saved from Death.
Siirlnufield, 111 (b.v. fbarles l)e

ni-i-n Kilday nlRht commuted to life

imprisonment the sentencti of death
which li.iil been pronounced on Her
man IllUlk of C'hlcaRO. who was eon
denined to hang for the iniirder ol

.Mary Vrxal, whom he jy''»ned. with

other numbers of tho^*'jlily. It wat
cburgad.

^
Laltar Undar •urgoon'a KniHa.

Cbleago.—Joaopb Loitor, mtlUonairt
mlao ownor. tomor graia Uag, a ben
edict oC h tew moaOm. wm operated
oD tor appoBdlellla PrMay at AHgaat-
aa* boapltal.

Fixing Up Toga for Bryan.
Lincoln. Neb,—The Nebraska house

Kilday approved the report of the

rwmmlttee of the whole racommendlnf
The passaRe of the ilamphreya bill foi

the eleiiien ef scnatora by the Ore^i.r

plan. This bill will pass both hmisi s

riie bill Is intended to give \V. J

I'.ryan u chance lo he elected senator
ij Democratic leaders beilevo that i

lireferene • would be expressed foi

him. alihoiKli the next leRLslatiin

which, under tbe preaent law, wouh
• ipct a tautir, to ii»ntgi to bo R*
pcblUan

Kentucky Glerniinja

laipwrtawt Ni

All Pnrta ..( tbc Stilt.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Uak
Aa a raralt «t tbe cflRtertaoa be-

tween Inaurance Oommiaaioaor Bell

and Attorney Bruce, counaol lor tbe

Cltiaona' Lifo laanranco Co.. it waa
learned that oopiaa ot Uie raport of

Actuary Mprlwethor aro la olnatotfon
without authority.

Indications of OH,
Tlie discovery of oil in small quan-

tlllen on a farm In the Pcake's Mill

neighborhood. In this county, will lead

to a tliorouRh Inveatigallon of the

oil and gas condition here. An oil ex-

pert in Pennaylvania was inatructed

to COM* at OBco and Investigate.

Crabbe Favors Extarordinary Session.

Stain Superintendent of Public In-

struction Trabbe Is another raemlier

of Gov, WlUson's administration to

declare himaelf in favor of an extra-

ordinary session of the General As-

sembly to consider the county unit

bill, bocauae be beUorea ilia party

•iMnld rodaaoi Ita

Cumboriand ChHroh
Tlio Cumbarlaad Praabytertan

diarcb loat Ita caao la tbo court of ap-

peala in a lengthy opinion by Judge
Barker. Tbo caae involTea the validity

of tbo uaioo botween tbo Cumboriand
Preabytariaa drartta and tbo Preaby-

teriaa ohnrdi la tha Ualtad Itataa.

FraaUort will kava a good baidkali

team In tbo BhM Oraaa Loagaa aoit

seaaon. ft>r at a moating oC tb* Baal-

neaa Men's rlub bora a laauluUoa waa
adopted indoraing tbo paPBtaaa Ot tbo

franohlao by local dtteona, aat tbo
atock will bo taken by M or TB

Provlalon For Decoration Omitted.

Through an oversight in drafting the

tdll for an appropriatloo for tha com-

pletion of the new eapitol. tbe pro-

visions for decorating the building

wero onilited. The commission ex-

pects tn go Into capllol by next

June, and means for doetwmttow Will

have to be provided

Frankfort Man Wants It.

John C. Noel, of this city, Is being

mentioned aa the proh.ihle siiccpssor

of Clarence Lebus, n.s president o( the

Burley Tobacco Society, Ho ia the

president of the K.irniers" bank here,

and one of tbo largeot land owaera in

Central Keataekr.

Requl«ltion From Harmon Honored.
Gov. Judaon Harmon, of Oliio, mad ^

reqnieition on Oov. Wlllaon for James
B. Meade and Tbomaa Hubbard,
wanted ia Cladnnatl on a cbargo of

burglary, apedflcalljr wltk braaUag
Into tbe alatlon heaaa oT tke Bl A O.

railroad at DelhL

Wara ofi Cawtaglawa.
Snparlateadent oT PnMIe faatmetloB

Crabbe haa prepared a bnlletla on

"Health and Dtoeaae," la which he
calls attention to the preraleneo of

smallpox and typhoid tever, and >P-

poala to school offldala to cooperate
with him to prevent their spread.

Telephone Company Appeals.

Tbe queatlon whether or not It Is

neceaaary tn file a pardon for an In-

dictment In the circuit court will be

teated In the court of appeals by the

Bowling Green Home Telephone Co.,

which waa fined 11,800 for falling to

report to be aaaeeaed tor tazea.

Louisville. Ky,— .\t a nitetlni; held

here the Mivb l I.lo<^nse Leajnie dele-

natvs un iniiiioiisly favored the selec-

tion of a worUInK plan whereby nil

of the various llciuor trade reform or-

ganization* inlght concentrate their

efforts bnCi upon the Irslslatlve and
publicity work connected with tbe

modd Ucenae movement.

Richmond, Ky.—WDnl has been sent

to Federal Judge A. .M. J. Cochran, at

Maj'svllle. Ky., of tbe prevalence In

this city ot contagious disease, and
for that reason the cases of Eliaha

and Oiitrer 81*Tla and Jeaae and Har-

vey SImpioa. hi eoBBoetloa with the

ChrlaUnaa day riota at Btearaa, Ky„
win act be cUled tor aoaw ttae.

LextngtoB, Ky.—Oeorgo W. BcfaUch-

tcn. preeldent ot tho latematloaal Fi-

ber Cow, ot New Tork aad Im Aa-
peiea, aad laveator «t a aMohlaa tor

breakiag hemp^ haa aet up two aa-
chlaaa en the turn of BMthe Aaderaon.
aear thla dty. alid IS atoro aro now
la traadt Croaa Loa Aagalaa. It la ex-

peded that with theal tha eatiro crop
of 1M7 ia OiStral Xditaeky, now un-

der purchaaa hy looal dcalore. will

have^ been prepuad tor mrket wlthla

the coming dx weeka.

Louisville, Ky,—Tn tbe wdghing
and delivery of 75.000,000 pounds of

toibacco In the burley pool that was
purchased by the American Tobacco
Co, it ia aald that one hogahead
brought f4««.

Aogaata, Ky,- -According to infornu-

tlon received here the executive board
of tho Burley Tobacco Society, Wia-
p'loster. has decided to regrade all of

•'le 1W"T I rep of tobai ( o scld to the

Amerli an Tobacco Co. and the Inde-

pend' n s at 17 aaali Bar powad. tor an
average crop.

LulnKion, Ky,—The prlze-wlnnlng
shorthorn bull King Cambcrland waa
bought by J. B. Haggin tram Oeorga
H. White, of Emmeraon, la., torliw f»
ported price nf I'.nno.

HopklnsTlllo Ky Hefiislng to ae-

cept the verdict of the demnrratlo
committee, which named John (' Duf-

fy to make the race from this county
for Circuit Judge, Senator Frank
Rives will formally announce fort/hat

honor, saying advantage waa taken.

lx>ulsvl!le. Ky— Serious belief that
the f(.rei;lry burmu of the government
does net Kct its timber quotations and
news from reliable sources w-m ejt-

preesed a' the :inniinl conventlnn of

the Hard Woixl .MRniifacturer« of the

I'nlted Statev, which closed a two
days' session here.

TiopkinaTille, Ky.—^A conference t

hr Id here between representatlvea cC
the Imperial Tobacco Co, and the So-
ciety of Fqulfy. Irwklng to a sale oC

the cr»<p In this county controlled bF
the ot ssanl/at ien. No acreeinent waa
rciichcd. The crop controlle<l by thla

nrganlZ'itlon in this county amounts to
about a million prmnds. .\ hundred
thousand pounds was sold at pricea

ranging from 13.60 to 9*-70.

Jackaon, Ky. Beech Hargle b«aa*>
lected for the lateet acene of hie war-
like at^Tity the home of his conaia*

Harlan South, on Clear Fork of FroeoB
Greek. He first went to tbo bouse oC
Obadhili Roberts, who has whisky for

sale, and. exhibiting a hiK pi.stol, an-

noiinct"d to Roberts that he was Krins:

to have whisky or blood. The "blind

tiger" man loat no time In throwing

OPOB tfea door and hurriedly departeC

CaaeMM. Ky.—Tbe repoblleaa con*
Ddttea <n the S4th aenatorlal dibtriot. /

oompooed of the count tee of Breathitt.

Magoffin. Morgan, Owsley and Wolfe,

called a convention to meet at West
Liberty on March S for tho purpose
of nomlnaiinK a candidate for aenator.

The oomniittee of the 23d Judioial dis-

trict met at the same place and called

a prim try for March 23 to nominal*
candidate's for circuit judge and conip

moirweattb's attorney. ,

LeslagtoB, Ky.—The aaaaal aiaatia«

of the stockholders of the Kentnekr
TroUinp Hone Breedera' aasodatioa
waa hekl in tbe offices of the aasodar
tlon, at the fair grounds, and old olll*

cora were re-elected, aa followa;

Rhhard S. Stoll, president; Robert C
Estill, first vice president: Horace W.
Wilson, secretary; the Lexington City

Nation,!', bank treasurer; I>, V. Hark-
nrss John R. Allen, Dr. J. R. Uagyard,
J, Will sion aad Loato Oea Cogaati^
dlrectora.

HopUaarlU*, Kr^—Ohirka B. Bai*>

ker, one of the leadtag CMmara ot thla

eouaty, gad who waa tha Irat Tie*

preaidoat ot tbe Flaatan' ProteetlTa

iiaiwilallwi haa taaaad a lettoTt Ia
wbloh he takea the poatttoa that th*

Idea of the fbnadra* orgaalsationa to
control tbe supply of tobaeeo by cut»

ting out crops and deoreaalag acreage,

la an wrong; that while one aeotioa

doee thia other aedlone are increaaing

their acreage and reaping tbe hanreot

realized by the others aaerlBce.

LoalsTille, Ky.—The LoolaTllIe Cleai^

Ing Honae aaaoelattoa aeieded Oacar
Fealer aa praaldaat no other oO*
cera ehoaaa ara: H. C. Walbadi, vla»
preddent; lahaai Bridgaa, laaMsar;:
P. Vlglini, ». C Kodaa aad Jaaaa &'

Brown, coasadttae oa aHmageBeat; B.

B. Lind. W. H. NetherlaBd. Qeorga
Qutig, W. J. Thoiaaa aad H. C. Wal*
beck. commlUee on aiWtratloa; J. O.

Leothera, L, O. Cox. H. C Bodea, I>. a
Murrtty and Samud
lee on supervlaioB.

Beattyrllle, Ky.—H. L. Ma. agaat
of the U A A. Railroad at thto plaa%
waa plaoed la JaU tor oaa boar ba>

cauae he retuaed to aaewer a aaea>

tioa by Poliee Jadge S. A. Btamper,
who waa hoMiag a oooit of Inqairy ag
to Tldatloa of the looal opUoa law
by the railroad company. The tro«>

ble waa aettled by tbe ccmpaay agro»
ing not to bring anything over their

line that waa intoxicating if tbe ao>

thoritiea would glTO a liat of earn*.

Lexington, Ky.—The Burley Tobaoco
Sodety la workiag on a new plan for

tho peoUag ot eropa thla fitit. D.

aark. of thla dty. espteiaa H thia

way: "AgenU wiU be aent oat hy tho
aodety to buy the eropa of tha growora
outright ttor $1 and other taliMMa ooa>

dderatkMu. the other Tataabia coaaiA>

eratteaa to be the aelllag pHoa ot tha*

man'a crop by tho aoddy. Thla coa*

tract will veat ttae Utle to tbe crop la

tbe Burley Tobaooo Sodety aad will

do away with all attempts to break
pledgee and consequent injimotlona to

prevent a rower selliBf • erop that

baa been pledged,"

I»ulsvil!e, Ky,—Tho Lincoln

tenary cii'iimlttee held a meeting here,

at which it waa decide<l to Invite the

Ioc«l i;. A. 11. iK^t and Confed. ralrt

Veterans each to apiwint a special ot'

oort of 12 for Preaidant Rocaerelt.

Jnckaon, Ky.—W. H. WInterbottom
A Son, of Grand Rapids, Mlob., have
purchased of Fk>yd Day, of Winches
ter, Ky., a tract of timber lead oa
Froaea ereek, la this county, tor |Si^
rxK). The hajram will put in alBa at
• nee and bogia lha aittlag ot the U»
b«r
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News You Get Nowhere Else ?

JACKSON COUNTY.

ANNOUNCBMBNT — FOB COUNTY
JUDOB.

We are ttnlhoriii-d lo auumiiici-

J. \V. MulliUB of Kg>iii. K> . u <uu-

dldate for County Jiiil«e of Jaiksou

Cooaty. subject to the acUon of the

itoitnblieu pwtjr.

ANNOUNOBMXNT.
We are authoriied to annoonoa &

B. Wc.iie of Maulden, Ky., a candldau

for A=Hi:siir of Jaiksoii County, sub-

ject to the action of tlie Kepubllcan

P*rtr.

We are authorized to iiiinoniue >\ .

B. Creech of Bgypt, Jackiwn County,

Ky„ a candidate for Asseaspr of Jack-

son' County, subject to tba acUon »f

the Republican party.

DOlBLKLirK

DMblellck, Jan. 17 —We au l. iv i.l;

sold weather with snow —Wm. Calla-

han ta going to move to Birch Lick

In the near future, we are very sorry .

to give up Mr. Callahan as he is a

good cItUen and a hard working wan. I

-games Garrett is down with <at:inh

9t the head and throat.-A t r '•i'-

rett has gone to Straight tn-t k to

work in the coal mlnea.-J. U Jones

to tn the loeslng business thU win-

ter —Henry Callahan has bought the

Hubbard fi-.n.. and Is irertinK a house

on It—W T. Martin has mov.d to

the Abe Phll.li.:? farm.-U » M^'"'"

and 8am Callahan have be.n tia^

Ing cow8.-Com has come from 76*

down to .;.v. In this l..catlly there

g moro o'Tii tliiui v.a.^ ..xpected.-

L. B. Martin is f.oUu l-a-l'. to xh<-

practice of Uw since he h:is retuin-

«d from nilnols.-The Goo, l.land odd

Fellows* H:iii «m ^"<Ti hf completed.

.%>N \ II.LK

Annvllle. Jan. aS.—Bev. Lunsford,

candidate for comity judRe filled his

regular apiioini"" "t :it Conway Sat-

urday and SuiHl.i; \ir. 1! A, John-

aon who has bad munii>i) Is convales-

cent.—The Rev. Isaac Messier of Mc-

Kee has bought part of Mr. Pleas

Isaac's farm with the intention of

build. nt-' an Indil trial school.—Mr.

Earl Goodman of Welcbburg Is visit-

ing friends here this week.—Mrs. A.

S. Johnson visited her inoth'T ;a t

Saturday and Sunday on Terrill Creek

—Dr. A. T. Neal, and wife vIsUted

Um famUy of Mr. Alfred York last

Sunday, and spent tlfe afternoon with

Mr. Jerry York and family - -Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Webb spent Sunday with

Mr. John Medlock. Mr. Webb Is a

Mtndldata (or achool superintendent.

—Miss LIssle Johnson and Ama Ake-
nian visited thfir cousin Miss fipornia

Akeman at Isaacs last Friday.—Mrs.
Alice Darldooa la tmpcoriaff gftar

• asriou inntBK

AI.4 0U.\,

Alcorn, Jan. SS.-^The Rev. EHhu
Rose filled h|s rcRul.nr aiiiioliiimcnt

at Blanton Flat Saturday and Sunda.v,

with a good attendance.—Mr. Bias
Carpenter Is planning to move to

Bedlick soon.—During the past two
weeks there have he n s. \ . ral cattle

buyers through here—Mrs. W. B.
Perry of this place has been Tialting

kar mother at Hainn- Top for a few
days.—Mr. W. Harm.ivc- ^i^ll.d W.
B Perry F>lday.—Miss Aim. r Tiin-

get, of Middle Fork has been visit-

ing friends and relativee here during
the past week.—Jeff MrFarland and
wife visited at W. B. Perry's Sunday
afternoon.—Mr Alliert Coy'e of I,o-

cust Branch visited his brother U. S.

Ooyla at thto place Satorday night

VOORMSfll OOUMTV
OOKK

Bamw, Jan. as.-^Mra. Mattle Coyle

nalartained qnita a number of young
Mks at her home on Saturd.iy hU-ht.

—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wren on
the 13th a girl.—Mr. Toung of Clear

Creek is vislUng relaUven and Crteada

h«n thto weA—Mr. Maek Grant of
this place win start to villa Grove,
niinoto, Monday —C. H. Holman went
to Hamilton a few days ago.—Bettle
Todd and Bertha Bich enterta'ned

qnltn a large crowd of younc: folks

Boaday evenliiR All report a fine
tiaM.—Mrs. Emma Huff of Snider to

vteltlac rriattfw la

'have Just cciaplctod leases fur an

'oU and gaa eompany on four thou-

sand aeraa ot land extending tnta

Burning BprlnBi acroea the hend-

wiAvi-:^ of H.-.drr'.s CnoU to Llttl*

(;oosc C'leck.—J. 11. Tlu>iiipM)n and

son, Steve lave Ju t lompliteda

wln> fence around ttie rei^ldeuce of

I
WUItam Hubbard—School to progress

Ing nicely at this place, under the

niaiiaKeuu nt of J. C. Mayer and G.

O. HIbbard. Quite a number are in

attendance with othei-s still coming.

—O. W. Baker, our county assessor

Is at Manchoater thto week as-

sisting the Board of Supervisors.—

J( lin Thompson u-.d Tr..- lor Siuulcrs

have Just flai^hid a graxei walk

up the alley leading to tlio mhool

building.—S. U. Clarkston bos mov-

ed hto store to the old atand on the

Clarkston place In the lower end of

town.—With the primary election

still si.\ nioi.l.-.:: alic.iil. tin re breiiis

lo l>u au uuusual iutercbl in the mat-

ter. Dr. H. C. Homoby has announc-

ed for BepreaenUtlve. U. W. Baket

talks o( runntac for sheriff, Pet< i

Standafer, Alex Lunsfurd, K T. Cor-

nett and others arc running lur .Mag-

istrate for thU district.—Snaday

school to atUl pragreaslng. Miss Mary
Clarkaton hat charge o( the primary

OUT eOORTV.

BDRNINO HPRINCiN.
Burning SprlURs, Jan. 23.—Cironlt

Court Is In .v.s.s|.,n at ^fanehester
and n'liio a n imher of ov.r citizens
are attenuliv.' — .1 m. McCreary has
recently gone to Corbln, wherv ke
has a nice clerieal Job with the L.
4 N. HallnMd.—Mr. McDaraMtt of

P. CtarkMoo

Vine, Jan. l.).- \Vc are li.iviii« some

winter now.— .Mr. .N.itliiin Itrewsti r

las returned from Cincinnati. --'I'he

Mm ot W. M. Pennington has ln'cn

rcry ill with fever, but to slowly im-

proving.-Mr. Henry Bloe to gone to

MrKee to attend school this winter

-Mr. Fred Estrldpo and wife of Jack-

-oM ('iiiiiity %:,'•
!

'

' ; 1 I ' fanip-

KCll Friday niglil. .Mi liioi^^ Iloriis-

l)y l3 teaching a sinKing school ri

Mt. Olive now.—Charley and Julia

Ferguaon entertained a targe crowd

Saturday night All report a fine time

—Mr. Johnnie Bray who has h >].

\i vy ill uitli iir.eiiniii;ii:i in ~|i vily iiii-

provliip.- .Mr. (!. W. Coforili vi It.il

his sister M 1.. Ferguson last Sun

day.—Lizzie and Gilbert Ferguson

visited Miss Laura Woods and Mlas

Liila FerRUson last Friday, Saturday

md Sunday.

LAUREL COUNTY.
HONHAM

Bonbam, Jan. 26.—A series of meet-

ings have been held at Old PIney

Grove church for the pa'^t two wi eks,

conducted hy the Rov. (ieorce .Mlpii.

•Mike Riley and Tommy Ketius, the

meeting closed with tweoty-two addi-

tions to the church. We give the

youni; folks of this nelghhor'i.'od t!ii>

praises for their good behavior.

—

Mr. Jefferson Cltchen has filled bis

store thto week with goods.-Frank
Hicks baa nwrsd to the fiarm which

iw boocM last wwk.

CftriSE

Cruise. Jan. ti.—A large tide has

been on the river at this ji'ace for

the past week. About five thousand

ties have pa::aed on their way to

Livingston.—A large drove of cattle

passed through this pert on their way
to Rlrlii:;"!:.! Vr .T. hn ! . c rf

Mcr. lioii-. ,ihi\ 111- uiii le liill I'.il''^ of

Iowa paid his I'liiii'lH' r ii, \\ • -

ter a visit on the l.'.th —Mrs. Alice

Grady of this place has been (>n

the sick Itot tor the past week.—
Mr. Bud Coekrell of LlTingston has
'm rti liere for several (la\ s on bttsi-

II. Ho and Moses Mulllns expect

to s'art to Hichmoiid on the 2lth

with some cattle.—Mr. Will Rogers

and family are planning to leave here

on tho S4th to make thoir home In

Illinois.—Bom to the wife of Mr.

Wrik Lewis a fine clrl on the 13th.

—Mr. Isaac Lewis, f>f Hoone Is vis-

iting his son and daughter at this

place.—Mr. Joe Black ot Mershons
was here Saturday—The little girl

ot Bfr. John Dorham waa badly burn-

ed tba SOth.

' OWtltY Mwm.
VIJJCFNT

Vincent, Jon. 23.—Farmers are

Uktng advaataao ot the Una weath-

er. The ax, maul and saw are beard

everywhere.—Mr. J. C. Botner was
ill I.eviusrfon la' t week on husiness.

Mr. Henry Mcl^Julre of UeattyvlHe was

in our parts a few days laat wck.
—C. B. Smith and a rsprsaentatlve

o( aa BactarB Syadleata ware kere

last week axamlng the Sturgeon Coal

property relative to purehasing.—
T. B. Venablc and Rufus Jackson cif

Vincent were at Idamay Tuesday on

husjiii'ss —Mr. Isaac Price of Levi

was In those parts sollctlng votes for

the County Judgeship tor whleb be

to a candidate.-W. H. Vaaable and

funily ware tbc gnaata of Mr. J. B.

Scott Sunday —Mr. W. C. Hamilton ot

Vincent was m Lexington laat week.

Ha aoccptad a position an travtiiag

saleeman with a grocery Company.—
Mr rati Il k Ma; se of Vincent was

at Hoonevllle Tlairsduy on b\i,-iiiess.

—W. W. Treadway a prominent man

ot Heidelberg waa the guest of W.

H. Venabia Friday.—O, W. Garr«tt,

our County Superintendent baa re-

cently received the appolntSMBt ct

i Postm.isler at lUxiiievllle.—Mr. Harve

Marcum who h.is he. n out tor the

toat week soiiciitu: <irdi rs for tio-

tIabhmUr Nursery Company returueii

hciaa Frtday night and reporto two

caaas ot small pox in in-k um co.

ESTILL COUNTY.

ixT.^TION « .»>H'

Statkm Camp. J*n> 16.—Charles

HIale baa boon In thto aectlon buy-

ing cattle—Lewia leaaoa and James

Cox returned yesterday from Band

Springs with a nuniher of hoRs.—

Tandy and Walter C.ni.is are buy-

ing and shlpplns hoga.—Old Dr. M.

P. Scott la very ill. He la more than

eighty years old.—Mrs. John Mim-

fleld died December Itith. She I. :i\ es

a loving family and nianv friends to

moom tbelr loea.—Turner Kelly. Wil-

lie Colllna. O. A. Fark. Abac^ Wil-

son, c. H. nick and fUnlly and Clay

.Moores and family were very pleas-

antly entertained and enJo>Pd a

splendid dinner at Mr. Jamea Moore's

—Miss Pattle Moores will leave

In February to attend school.—K T

Reeves returned from Crooked Creek

Saturday where he bar b«en dop.ij

narpenlor woik for Bay and Alstn

Arvln.*.— Maek and Cleve Dixon have

li'<e»l t'.ed and fined t " < a.'h with

|0 d.y in prison tor mlslx'havlor

»t 4 «•! ocl exhil llion at Wagersvllle

Chrtotmas. Othera are to be tried

later for the same offense—A. S.

.\ Wll-on <.f Ul. tilli.'lld n :i- ill i il

town last week.

—

.MLjs I'earlSilv-

ner will aoon go to Danville, Ky., to

attend school.—Several rafts ot

were taken down the creek dnrti

c

last tide —The officers of the Ms
ciples church at Station Camp ral'ed

|

Rev. 8. MeOnIre of Rerea to preach I

during 1900 —MNs Anna M f-'.
•

ner ot SUtidn Camp is visiting m

Mary Wilson ot Wagersvllle.—Messrs

Frank and Will Congleton and Hume

WaRers have recently made a pros-

pect Inn tour to Texas and other

states. The Congletone have return-

ed. Mr. Wagers remains tn Texas.

MADISON eOUNTt
KIHfMTON

Klngsto..; Jan. 25.-Mr. Dick Bo;il-

ware of Mexico who waa calUd here

Mnne time ago by the death ot his

father will remain untU the estate

Is settled.—Miss Florence Lamb *t

Richmond visit, d at C. C. L.i'. 1 .

.Saturday and Sunday— Mr. li'

Bentley lo very sick with im. 'iiiM.

1 »-Mr. Reed Haselwood who has l>e n

'

In Ohio for some time returned

home last weekMr. and Mr- Acie

Parks are rejoicing over the arrl.al

jof a boy.—Mr. and Mra. Jack l:uri. n

'were the guests of Kd Alexander

' Sunday —Mr. Joe Riddle of Ohio died

last week of pneumonia. n< vas

' brought back here and buried at

Dreyfus. He leaves a wife anTl

several children.—Mr. I.yman Putn«r

lot Lexington WM visiting his father

last week.—Mr. and Mrs. Ren lioeti

made a bnalneaa trip to Richmond

I Saturday —Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Powell

were the pie-ts of r-irt I.ait at Hrey-

fus Sunday.—Rev. .McUouKel of RI -h-

mond filled his regular appointment

at Mt. Zlon Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs.

John Powell spent Thursday w|th J.

M. SandUns In Ri. l mond —Mr Che-
ter Parka left last week tor Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, where bo will vtoit hto

nn. le. L. V. Parks.—Miss Snda POve I

s|ient last week with her brother L.

C. Powell ot Mota, Ky.

HAKTH.

Harts, Jan. 25.—Mr. Jno. Blcknell

of Locust Branch to visiting his

father.-Mr. Cbalt Bullens went to

Berea Saturday on business. .Mr. T.

J. Lake is visltlnj? home folks -

Several boys and Rlrls of this jibKC

have entered school at lierea. vVmonK

them are Mlases Ruth and Heleu

BlekaeU. Mwtka McQmi aM Darkal

Lake, Meaara. Harry Lavl, Carl He-
Clure. .lanes Oaugharty, Boh and

mil (iodsey —Troy Garrett Boy Ham-
ilton of Scaffold Cane visHM Brad-

ley Lake Frlilay e\cnliiK.

OARRARD COUNTY.

I-.4INT LIt'K.

Paint Lick, Jan. >4.—Mr and Mrs.

Steve llalcomb visited frlen<ls at

Cartersx ille la.si Sunday.— R. II. Soper

knd family were the guests of the

widow McCollum at Wallaeeton last

Sunday.—The Rev. Mr. Davto of

LoutovtUa spoka at the Waltoceton

Baptist ebareb last Saturday night,

Ian. 23 la tba interest of the Anti-

Saloon League.— Mrs Suole Stowe
visited her mother-in-law, Mrs Will

Stowe, at Berea last Saturday.—Mr.

Sam Edw. Jr., and MIsa Bebecca

Hornsby war* quietly married at the

home ot the bride Jan. 14. The Rev.

'Mr nrjarit offl.iiited. Their iiiiiiiy

friend, wi ll tli> 111 a lout; iuul 1m|'1'.\

ife There will be tb.' l.irrest to-

jacco crop iu' (iarrard County this

I

year than wai ever known In the

htotory ot tho county. There will be

no aaad o( any one idlias arovnd ncx

aomaMf.

NsMiltamO.. L«U«r

Hamilton, O.Jan. 23.—Saturday Jan.

23, was "Tag Day," for tba Associat-

ed Charities of Hamilton. Ever)'body

was requested to contribute to the

pcor.—The Rev. William 11. Sbleids,

ot Middletawn. a, spoka at tba Y.

M. C. A. Snaday.—Dr. Deboney s

conducting a revival at the Wood
Street Haptist church— At ih.' t-
union ot St John's church last week,

the attandnnce waa the largest and
11 ssijiper wivs -.1 rve I after v. lil h ths'e

was a ilevolloniil ervlce The re\lal

meeting c,indiicie<l tiy Dr. Cambron

lo'K jet the First Bapttot bhnrcb to draw-
ing large erowda. Hto laat Saaday'a
sermon on "Snubbing tba Cbareb"

was most powerful.—George R. Twtot

and F H. Pearson, State Inspe-tors

of High Schools, last weak prooouaccd

tha aeboola here as ettldeat aa ever.

Graduates are admitted to any Uat*

versify in Uhio without any examina-
tion—Some abareboa are planning U r

the celebration ot tbe oaa bnadradth
Mrtbday ot Preotdent Lincoln. The
Y. W C. A. win also celebrate.—

ArranKcments have been made In this

county for a vota oa tanparanca un-

der tba Boaa County l.aw The
Liberty League Is fisbfinx It —Ml!-

11am Farley, who was fomul deail oyer

a week ago at Black atreet bridge,

waa taken by bis brother to BedfoM,
Trimble Co. Ky . for burial. Tie wax

employed at tbe C. C. P. Go's mills

and bdoBflad to tba Okaaiploa Matnal

Aid Society which gatu him }l't>,

death "
*

la au article ent^ltlid "A Subetltuta

for Matrimony" In tbe Fabiaarjr Wo-
iiMii' lloaie Companion. Anna Steeoa

ill. Ii.ir lson proves coiK-lu^lvely that

ibe luijoiliv of buslnt-ss clrls of to-

day do not marry because tbe men
they might marry do not earn aa

much money as they do. Mrs Ricb*

nrdson speaks with authority—aha

has a greater axpartoaee tbaa yar-

hape any other woman in America.

She oondudoa bar artlela tbna:

"Tho baslasas woiaaa or today la

schleving flaaaetal Hoaaa at tha

sacrifice ot ioMistle coataat aatf

mataraal iaatlaei b it arartt wbOaT*

Very Serious
It to a very serious matter to ask

tor oaa medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this

reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

—

BUCK-DRAUfiHT
Liver Medicine

The reputaliaa ot ttda old, lalia.
ble medtcine, fcr conetiBatien, in«

I digestion and liver trouble^ fa flnn»
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be tbe fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOI D IN TOWN M

THE BEST PAPER FOR YOU IS.

THE CITIZEN
THE CIT12KN Kivea jrou more than tbe worth of your money, aad in growing better all the lime.

Just mmparp it with Ibe other newapapers you ae«. You can get olbera as ebeap, but either Ihoy are
not as gut>t\, or they are not made for the mnuntaini*. nr thfV do not f(i\t> as niurh. Just look at a faw of
the ihint^'H we are ^'Imiii; you now. HEWS all the new, of llit- »< rl<l. of iIhh country asd of tho
iHtftliHi is UMitli icailiti^.. .\|| the Ileus of the nioiuitiiiiix tloit u i> can ^ci. .n.d iik if than any other
paper ^m - M

I
1 1" iiew s . f i). /lu.. , ,f m, .uiilain tow ns, » here ci irre*>|Min<l' iiis » t it. i.. u» every liltla

"li'.' CATTLE .Ml tlie hllesl nitt le pricrH. hUo the prifoM on liew. iiiol tinL.til.. Npolit«, »!«•.

FARM HINTS .X koo*' (••'liMiin .ind f. melMint. ni' re . f liintM tli.il v \u llie worli un Ihe

(41111. HOME HINTS - UiH.tl hinlr. i.n hdiiM kef|iiug by an exp*Tt. SCHOOL .\ running; article

on bow t.i teiic-li. I.l MiHke your ncii<Nd one cf ilic lies! ia the Male, by one olthelwHt li>MrberN iu \\ir<

state. THE SUMDAT SCHOOL LESSON— A full column every vke.k STOBIES A fiiir.

KinmI, interesting, i>xcitin|; M>rial story all tbe time, and ofl'-n a gootl short sliirv a nf^k TEVFER
ANCE—A cnliiiiiii <.r ..hI rea'lintr'iilK.iit teinpemnoa. AND OTHXK THINGS Veil >ill kiiuu

how nimiy other p ..il ilnnu"- \. ii ^,'et in 'l io C\n/ri. iiiany of tlie tliiiiga that you can't gf>l iu any other
pHpt r 111! f..r «l INI. tl... price ..r . r

I
.M.rer pn|>eiM. That ia oor best bargain. Oon'l miaa

il. 8«>u(l iu |uur dollar for another year, if your Hubncrijiliou is out.

ALL FOR. $ 1 .00
LoLs of poorer papers charge as much other papers as good charge more.

Ill oriler to iimke (jiir (itler still in. .r e atl riici i\ e. wr Hri nll^;l• tn n\\<- m.I ..-i i .1 . i h l .ti^nina with

tln ir pii|««'r \W iiMfii ti) ni»e Nnnic of ihci- llnn^'** hmhv, Iml wv liiive iiiiiile pHpi i ~.i iniicli better

iliat »e cauuot afford to du that any wore. Vuu can gi*! all these iLiugs with I iik Citiziln cheaper

tbau any where elae, and beeides get a boltor papor than you oaa gat any wbare alao. Tbcaa are

tbe offers:—
No. I: That Cii.Uen Knife. v\ 11 - . \ . r . tt. I . il will,

( I 11/ I- .S t. l J., e. nl^
\r .11 Ulinw it. Il i.. the lliK^t |.|< tn'Miii <>

I . > I ' . ' t , ;it II ..ti.ri . Iml \ <.ii en 1 1 I ji \\ 1 1 li II I 1

.1 I II l/,i:\ Hl.iN.. l.cih »..nli »l.;.".. |..r »l J...

No. 2: The Farmers Rapid Calculator, . I iliinv tlv.' e.'iit iHink llint ih wurtli ki'vi iuI iIkIIhin in any up !<•

da'-' iiiriiier. Il ti-Un wliiit>..ii ujini tnkiinw alx.iit aliiKwt anything on the farm. 1 1 is a k<>o<1 IxNtk

oil (Iwi n«eH lit linrHi-H. eatili'. hill rp, iiiiii lii.^h; telU .viiu how lo know what ia the niatterand what to

do. Il K>^eH ilKures, t«llH you liow to reckon liiiereHt it you have horrowtnl or loaiK-ii iiii>iit>y, or
how iiiaiiy liimheU ot com theri" are In a load that welnliM no iiiiicli, or how to meaoure the corn in

a cril;. (ir in a plh', and Imw iiiiieli h> i i\ U lakeo to piniil mm acri-, or liow iiiaii.x' hrlek to Imlhla ehlmrn'V
nnil lotfi of tliiiiK'H of ilinl klml. .And il Iiuk plnei n for yoii lo keep nccoiint of your . xiieiiM ». ami . arii-

iw^-*. and ot what yuu ImiukIiI and Hold, and any lliinK fImt you want lureiiifinlier. If you are a tHrni>
er. it Ih Juat the thinir you want. The Calculator 86 oenta. The Citisen fl.OO. Both, worth, $IM for
51. lo.

No. 3:—The National Handy Packsge, JiihI the MiIiik' your wife liaM Iteeii looklnK for. Needles and pins of
nil kiiulM. .Mor. ilinii a ipiarier M worlli, liut it iiMinlly HellH torn i|iiarter. Wi< sell It with Tht>
Citisen for ten cent*. Handy I'ackage. jlfct««.niM. The Cltixeii »l.(iii. Hoih, worth. »l.2fi for»I.IO.

No. 4:---A boofc. "Tta Mg—Ilia Paaals oT Ksafclry." My WilliHin 11. liaio v a nioinitaiii iimn. telling the
liiHtory and the present condition of the mountains an he seen tlieiii. The book Is wurtii fl.fiO.but we
will Hell it with The Citisen for BO eenta. The hook. (LM. The Cltlaen 11.00. Both, worth n.60 for

No. y Another book,"Jesiis of Nosareth." .\ tin.' llf,. ..n In i~i l.> t Ik K< v. Iir. Wlllinin K. Karton. \ tin.

iMiok. ill lie.'iiiiifui hliidiiiK, with aM» illiiHtrntioiiN, an oriiniiieiii loaiiy home, and a k"o<I limik (o rea«l.

The usual |>rioe isM.M, but we aell it for f1.00. The book M.M, The Citisen 11.00. Both, worth M.tO
for fJ i»>.

You can get» one of these wiLh your CiLizen.
Tlu'y are eiixy to gi-l. J iinI write i<. The Citiien, Berea, Ky. 'I't'li ui» tliat you want lo renew.

Hny wliat preinluin you want, ami N-nii correct amount uf money. Writ* rour nameand addremt nlalnly
The bent way to send the mone\ Ik ii.v post-ofllee money order. Oet one from the poatmaster. Viou ean
alao aend your ebeek . » ^OK YOU CAN CO TO OUR. AGENTS.

We Ifavea lot of them, and tliey can lake NiiliHeriptioiiH.nndKfiiil your name ninl inoin.y. niul moHt
of ilieni can give yoi|.the premiums. It they haven't them, we will send them to vou aa aoon aa we get
your money. Nopremtama areaent till the monox hi paid. If you want to do that, go to one of these
p«-opl<-.

BrMthlU fJoanljr—Andrrw Bowman, Athoi.

Clay CMtaty-Mm. Mary E. Murray. Buraiac IpHssij Baary
Bald. Sidell.

aUII rounty-Taliih* Ix«mIob, tUfpfV^ immm B. Lsae,
(ir.iar (irox i

iiv .>.. aallla M. Kta<iea, Uernt Biaaeb; Mr.
I.lim- Ki. . MMli..Il.

.Iio l,»<iii ( itiiiiiy V il W illlmni, AleoniiDr. A. T. Krai. Aiiii%ni*:

J. M. itail«jt, Bradtliaw: Mia Aaaa rawell, L'lovar Bolton;

J.W.ieass.«v«ifrssa; JsAasa (Jeaatr Bsak. MeBse; M. J.

Oofle, rostowsi i. P. Tiaeber. Qrajr Bsek: MlaaliasBla Bangr.

HUBbi J. 1 BernoMt, HcKee; Miaa Pleieaea Derkaai, Band
Oap: Ulm Ida Kiag, <Mla.

Ijawl fJeaaSy—O. P. Melaoa, Taoiyler.

Maaiaaa Oaaatf—Mis. Kra ionaa, Drtjmik.

Owatoy Ceaaty—J. Q. Rowlrti. TiaxocrK Ki'«i.

Oo«Bt|r Oaa fonder, uaulcy; B. K. huliun l.*yt\

DON'T WAIT—RENEW NOW


